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Canada A t  W a r
A Review of Developm ents on the H om e F ro n t n,,umaitnsiMraua;^M^s^
V O L U M E  37
H O N . E R N E S T  L A P O IN T E  left no d o u b t in th e  m inds 
of th e  M em bers of I 'a iliu in e n t on M onday n ig h t reg ard in g  a 
possib ility  of coalition  or N ational G overnm en t . . . .  T h e  an ­
sw er w as definitely  in th e  negative. M r. L apo in te  gave an 
insp ired  speecli em phasiz ing  th a t th e  L iberal ad m in is tra tio n  
w as elected  on a w ar basis a f te r  the ou tb reak  of hostilities  and 
the people of C anada chose the  L iberal G ovcrrm icnt to  guide 
them  in th e ir period  of crisis. H e also in sis ted  th a t P rim e 
M in ister M ackenzie K in g  has no m andate  from  the j>eopIc to  
form  a N ational G overnm en t. H e also  w arned  of the  b itte r  
feeling w hich w ou ld  be a ro u sed  in Q uebec if a  N ational Gov­
ern m en t .should be b ro u g h t in to  being.
KclQA^ma, B ritish Columbia, T h u rsday, F eb ruary  27th, 1941 N U M B E R  31
URGE ESTIMATE 
FOR EXTENSION 
OF UGHTING
HELPING BRITANNIA RULE THE WAVES
H « i p
C ity C ouncil A »kt A id . P e t t i ­
g rew  to  O b tain  C oat D a ta  
on S erv ing  B u sin ess  A rea  
A d jace n t to  B e rn a rd  w ith  
S tree t S tan d ard s
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LOOKS FORWARD 
WITH HOPE
P en tic to n  R eeve Sec C anada in  
R ole of D raw in g  L o n d o h  and  
W a sh in g to n  T o g e th e r  in  
E n g lish -S p eak in g  U nion
W a r  Savings Drive 
O bjective of 2,0 0 0  
Investors in Sight
G R E A T  F U T U R E  A H E A D
A lthough  C anad ians genera lly  w ill ag ree  w ith  the L iberal 
ad m in is tra tio n  in tlic ir con ten tion  ag a in st a  N A T I O N A L  
G O V E R N M E N T ,  ag ita tio n  con tinues for appo in tm en t of G E N ­
E R A L  M A N A G E R  of w ar supply  to  co -o rd ina te  and d irec t the 
p lacing  of o rders  and  the  fo llow ing  up  of p roduction  schedules. 
T h is  appo in tee  m u st be a  business executive. I t  is considered 
th ro u g h o u t th e  east, w h ere  th e y  have a far g re a te r  know ledge 
of the  p resen t .system o f supp ly  than  in th e  w est, th a t such  an 
a |)po in tm cn t is th e  on ly  w ay  in w hich O tta w a  can  g e t resu lts. 
I f  a rea lly  b ilts tan d in g  an d  com peten t business execu tive could 
be p laced in com m and  of supply , th e re  w ould  be no bo ttle ­
necks” such as th e  a irp lan e  p roduction  difficulty , w hich th re a t­
ens to  hold up  C anada 's  m a jo r po ten tia l co n trib u tio n  to  vic­
to ry , th e  B ritish  C om m onw ealth  A ir T ra in in g  P lan .
• O N  S H E L F ” F O R  T H R E E  
Y E A R S
'j ‘ ^
Aid. P e ttig re w  Says E x te n s io n  
P ossib le  if S u rp lu s  fro m  D e­
p a rtm e n t no t 'Taken to  G en­
era l R evenue  to  K eep  T a x  
R a te  D ow n
A nnual B an q u e t of R od  an d  
G un C lub H ears  E d u ca tio n a l 
T a lk  on C an ad a 's  P ro b lem s 
of P a s t and  H e r  H opes 
A head
Splendid Response Received from Employer-Em­
ployee Campaign and From Rural Areas—Expect 
that Objective Will be Reached When All Returns 
Are Tabulated—Final Count of Results not Ex­
pected for Two Weeks—Saturday Night Dances 
in I.O.O.F. Hall Continue
A ll C anad ians look to  O tta w a  these  days an d  specula te  on 
the possib le IN C O M E  T A X  IN C R E A S E S  w hich  arc a lm ost 
bound to  m ateria lize . C anada  m u st ra ise  m ore th a n  tw o billion 
do lla rs  for ex p en d itu re s  in  th e  com ing  fiscal year. O n ly  half 
of th a t  sum  can  be ra ised  by taxation . N early  a  billion dollars 
m u st be bo rrow ed  from  th e  accum ula ted  sav ings of C anadians 
and  th e ir  daily  earn ings.
I t  is g en era lly  assum ed  a t O tta w a  th a t th e re  w ill be a 
sh arp  increase in th e  incom e tax  in the  M ID D L E  B R A C K E T , 
$3,000 to  $15,000 yearly . Som e persons say  th a t  th e re  are 
m any  ind ica tions th e  N atio n a l D efence ta x  w ill be raised  from  
2 per cen t to  5 p e r cen t. T h e re  m ay also  be a  p rov ision  for a 
■ m ore  gen ero u s base  of ca lcu la tion  in th e  excess profits tax . A  
D om in ion  am u sem en t ta x  has been discussed , b u t  n o th in g  de­
finite can  be learned . C om bined  w ith  th e se  increases in  taxes, 
com es th e  know ledge th a t  e igh teen  m illions w ill be lopped  off 
non -w ar costs  o f th e  D om inion , w hich, includes e lim in a tin g  the  
C .N .R . deficit, m a in ly  d ue  to  increased  pace of in d u s tria l ac­
tiv ity . E lim in a tio n  of re lie f costs by  th e  D om in ion  G overn­
m en t m eans a  sav in g  of sev en  m illion dollars.
A s a  re su lt of th e  increased  assessm en ts  on  the  pub lic  
purse, every  C anad ian  h a s  been asked  to  change  h is W A Y  O F  
L IV IN G , C anad ians a re  ask ed  to  w ork  h a rd e r  an d  spend  less, 
an d  le t th e  D om in ion  G o v ern m en t have th e  sav ings,
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA N S  have h ad  th e ir  eyes tu rn e d  
to w a rd s  thez F a i f ^ a s t  d u r in g  th e  p a s t tw o  w eeks, an d  have 
w a tch ed  ■Vvith som e app reh en sio n  th e  tre n d  of even ts w hich  
seem  to  in d ica te  J a p a n 's  e n try  in to  th e  p resen t w orld  conflict. 
A n y  m ove o n  th e  p a r t  o f J a p a n  m ust, of necessity , be fra u g h t 
w ith  d ifficu lties  fo r th is  p rov ince , as th e re  are  sa id  to  be 30,000 
Jap a n e se  re s id e n t here . P rem ie r K in g  has  w arn ed  C anada 
o f th e  Jap an ese  th re a t ,  an d  as he  is k now n  to  be  a  non-com m it­
ta l  sp eaker, th e  g ra v ity  o f h is  w ords b ro u g h t horhe th e  serious­
ness o f th e  p o te n tia l s itu a tio n  fa r m ore to  C anadians, an d  es­
pecia lly  B ritish  C olum bians, th a n  w ou ld  o th e rw ise  have been 
th e  case.
C anada  in  th e  ro le  o f m ed ia to r to  E ire , to  gain  fo r th e  
B ritish  G o v ern m en t th e  u se  of E I R E  P O R T S  in  th e  s tru g g le  
a g a in s t G E R M A N  U -B O A T S  has been su g g es ted  from  L on­
d o n — Such aid  w ou ld  be so u g h t on th e  p rem ise  a  G erm an- 
d o m inated  I re la n d  w ou ld  co n stitu te  a th re a t to  C anadian  and 
U n ite d  S ta te s  in te re s ts  in  th e  A tlan tic— B rita in  needs these  
I r ish  p o rts  to  co u n te r  G erm an  aerial an d  subm arine  a tta ck s  
on  B ritish  sh ip p ih g  and  w hile  P rem ier de V a le ra  co n tinues  h is 
“ n e u tra l E ire ” a t titu d e  th a t  co u n try  is a p o te n tia l enem y base 
in  the  A tla n tic— Such  a  p roposa l for C anada w as  suggested  in 
K elo w n a  la s t D ecem b er by  P ro fesso r S im pson, P ro fesso r of 
H is to r y  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of Saskatchew an  a n d  b ro th e r  of 
S. M. S im pson, o f th is  c ity .
“W hen th e  surplus from  the  ligh t 
and w ate r departm ents goes Into 
general revenue, how  can wo e x ­
tend o u r stree t lighting system ?” 
queried  Aid. J . D. P e ttig rew  w hen 
the K elow na C ity Council discussed 
tlio question of ex tend ing  stree t 
standards to  the  business d istric t on 
Law rence Avenue and  Pendozl 
Street, a t th e  Monday even ing  sess­
ion.
This question has been  before tho 
Council fo r the  past th ree  years and 
n o 'd e fin ite  action has been  taken. 
However, A id. P ettig rew  w as re ­
quested by  the Council to  obtain 
cost da ta  and  ascertain if  a s ta rt 
can be m ade this year.
"This is too big a  question to 
take u p  in  an  offhand m anner," Aid. 
P ettig rew  stated, indicating th a t the  
cost of the  w ire  is no t as im portan t 
as the  Installation and w irin g  cost. 
“I do no t see any chance of pu tting  
the w hole sum  In the  estim ates this 
year. L ast year, we took $4,000 of 
our su rp lus and purchased pipe.” 
“It is ev ident th a t th e  position of 
the extension of s tree t ligh ting  is 
like th e  fam ily  Bible, alw ays on th e  
shelf," rem arked  Aid. G. W. S u th ­
erland. “Aid. P ettig rew  should give 
us som ething to  go on w ith .”
O ther Council m em bers agreed 
th a t th e re  should be som e action 
taken  tow ards ascertaining th e  ap­
proxim ate cost of s tree t standard  
extension. '
TJtilitles P rofit A verted 55 M ill Rate 
“I w ould  like to  po in t o u t that, 
if w e d id  n o t use th e  p ro fit from  
the ligh t and w ater systems, th e  tax  
ra te  w ould  be  55 mills, and  th a t is 
a position w e could n o t afford to  
face," declared  M ayor G. A. M cKay.
“T here  h as  been a petition  before 
us fo r th re e  years and, if  th e  p ro jec t 
is no t included in the  estim ates, 
then it  w ill be  shelved fo r ano ther 
year,” w as Aid. O. L. Jo n es’ opin­
ion. “T h a t is a h i ^  tax ab le  a rea  
and should b e  given som e consider- 
ation.”-
“If w e could get frOm $1,000 to 
$3,000 in  th e  estim ates th is  year, 
Aldi vPettigrewv coold -inafcerr a- s ta r t-  
on the  ssrstem,” rem ark ed  Aid. 
Sutherland.
“A t least, get some inform ation  
on th e  extension,” w as A id. R. F. 
P a r k i r ^ n ’s  v ie w ^ in t ,  an d  th e  
Council passed th is req u es t to  Aid. 
Pettigrew . •
In terspersed  in  th is  discussion 
was a  sta tem en t from  A id, p .  L. 
Jones, w ho considers th e  C ity of 
Kelowna in  splendid financial con­
dition. T he C hairm an of th e  F in ­
ance D epartm ent was a t  th e  C o a^  
last week, and  he told, th e  Council 
th a t financial m en th ere  realize  th e  
soimd sta tu s of th e  city.
“We should be  proud of o u r b a l­
ance sheet, w hich is th e  re su lt of 
m any y ea rs  of careful p lann ing  fo r 
tile fu tu re ,” d ed a red  A id. Jones.
B reaking down C anada in to  its 
com ponent p a rts  and show ing how 
scattered ' and divorsified a rc  the  in ­
terests of this country, p lus the  
great possibilities w hich lie ahead 
afte r the  end of the 
conflict. Reeve R. J
Saturday Casual Sales Drive Discontinued
. , ,
l A L T H O U G H  to m o rro w , F riday , F e b ru a ry  28, m ark s  th e  of- 
A  ficial close o f th e  F e b ru a ry  drive to  o b ta in  2,000 re g u la r
1.1 .i.v - . j / _ on^finorc in\/#»cfnra in  TC^Inwria HlStnCt foF th c  durdtlOflPenti3orf?^rovSi a highlT^cducS- w ar sav in g s in v e sto rs  in  th e  K elo na d is tr ic t fo r th c  d u ra tio ntict n, pr ed  ru m y a a- m  du ii>bo •••w .ovw. o _
tlonal guest speaker a t the  I.O.O.F. of the  w ar, th e  cam paign being directed m  th is  area  is by  no  
Hall on Tuesday evening, a t tho  mC3 nS c lo s e d  nl^fnin lin n i diAtnSiR
r.f T/'Al/ t^trnn T7r^ r1----- — ---------- --------- ii.caito I t  w ill be  im possible to  o b ta i  fi al e ta ils  ofannual banquet of thc  K elow na Rod canvass of K elow na a n d  its  ru ra l a rea s  fo r a n o th e r  tw o
“ Tl.ere'\vas'*a crowded haU presen t w eeks, R . W . S eath , Cam paign M anager, in form ed T h e  
when P residen t Bill S pear opened C ourier th is  w eek.
f» I - \
w ith  the  Increasing flow of woi?! m ateria ls to  G reat B rita in  and 
the intensification of H itler’s U -boat campaign, heavy burdens a re  
falling upon th e  shoulders of Canada’s sta lw art naval men. Two 
officers of the Royal C anadian Navy, bundled In th e ir slickers and 
greatcoats, a re  shown as they  keep w atch  over a convoy from  the  
bridge of th e ir destroyer. ,■ ,
tho banquet session, w hich was ca t­
ered to by ladies of th e  Catholic 
Women’s League. I t w as one of the  
largest crowds ever p resen t for 
such an occasion.
"The present conflict is a  definite 
struggle betw een tw o conflicting 
ideas, betw een righ t and wrong, be­
tw een ligh t and darkness,” declared 
Mr. McDougall. “Even if B ritain  
should be defeated, B ritishers w ill 
come to  C anada and  s ta rt anew.
O g o p o g o  A g a i n
G eorg ina H a rv e y  S p ies V a l­
ley 's  P e t  S ea  S e rp en t 
N ear P ea c h la n d
Ogopogo has rea red  its  ugly  head 
l c.uiiuut» turn oimv c .v ..,, Qjjgg m ore and  th is  tim e another 
Canadians w ill sally fo rth  to m ake Kelow na residen t h as  been added to
mrvro o n  r^Of*mnnV. .<1 <it_f f
However, it Is understood th a t tho 
campaign has m et w ith  a success 
hardly thought possible a m onth  
ago, E very person in  the K elow na 
district earn ing  a wage and m any  
others w ho do no t come under tho 
class of employees w ere to havo 
been contacted in  the m onth’s d rive 
to have 2,000 persona give th e ir 
pledges to  become regu lar w ar sav­
ings investors fo r the  duration  of 
tho w ar.
C ity  Council %>mmences 
A c t io n  to  Fight M e n ace  
To Public Health  H ere
w ar once ore on G erm any 
“But, if w e are  victorious, and 
C anadians say th a t is inevitable, 
Am ericans concede i t  is probable, 
then thousands of E uropeans Will 
wish to  come to Canada. T his coun
xvciu iui icaiucjii, iiaa — There is every  indication th a t the
the  list of “believers” regard ing  campaign w ill go over the top  and
this O kanagan sea serpent, inhabit- m ore than  the required  quota 
ing the w atera of O kanagan Lake. savers w ill be obtained.
On M onday, F eb ru a ry  24, Miss th e re  a re  any persons w ho have
Georgina H arvey  "was d riv ing  on eontneted fn this d riv eu a a x n - s tra ieh t s tre tch  en tering  P each- conm ciea m  m is arive ,
B ritish Com m onw ealth of N h U ^  iS io d b g o p o e o ;  A ccord- S S S ^ ' “c K ' r c 7 a r ? S S
„ d c o n l d j r c l l  form  th e  m cm  basls h ^  t o . h ^  descripUon. O gle h ^  a  C o u S  M r o ? ? S l
S n  H f. “ “  » «  necessary fom .3.
teen  f e ^  of Ogopogo.
Will Insist on Sewer Connections Being Made Where- 
ever Possible in Kelowna— Aid. Hughes-Ganies 
Indicates Serious Menaeg-to Health in Neighbor­
hood of Hospital —^ Will Start with South-West 
Portion of City First —iGomplete Survey of Ke­
lowna to be Made — S^xty Days’ Notice to be 
Given Residents in Areas to Make Sewer Con-
of a new  English-speaking union 
Failed  in  P ast ,
“W hile w e have failed  as a  nation 
to realize our du ty  in  in terna tional 
affairs, w hich our situation  and  im ­
portance dem anded, o u r ro le  in  the 
fu tu re  w ill be  as interpfreter to 
d raw  London and W ashington closer 
in  an E n^ish -speak ing  union.
“We m ust be  p rep ared  to  bu ild  a 
great nation, to  reconcile our d iv­
erse races and geograpical and  poU-
NEW WESTMINSTER 
THINKS RANGERS 
TOPS IN TROOPS
W. A. C. Bennett, who heads th e  
employer-employee canvass of firm s 
with, five em ployees o r more, states 
that h is portion of th e  drive is n ea r­
ly  completed. In few  instances have 
there been any b u t one hundred  p e r 
cent signups and of th e  six ty-odd 
firms on th is list nearly  every  one 
has agreed  to conform  w ith th e  r e ­
quests.
tical opinions, and to tak e  care of B o a r d  o f T r a d e  R eceives P ra ise  .  I th f s  b een p o m ted  ou t r e p e a t^ ly  
the g reat flow of new com ers w ho .  p, r^n P n n d n c t  cam paign th a t t ^ r e  have
w ish to  come to Canada. T his coun- o n  V ^ a u c r  no requests fo r contoibutions.
a  population of of In te r io r  Soldiers'
M o u n ta in  R an g e rs
AAVAAA w.-j, _ —-----------bcen. no request  fo r contributions.
f I t r i r  l ie rs  in  R ocky  wage ea rners and o thers in terested
have been  asked t °  invest as m uch 
money as • possible, even though
nections
T h a t  A  S E R IO U S  h e a lth  nienacie ex is ts  in  overflow ing  sep ­
tic  ta n k s  an d  ou tside  p riv ie s  b o th  w ith in  th e  c ity  lim its  
and  in  som e d is tr ic ts  im m ed ia te ly  a d ja c e n t to  th e  c ity  lim its, 
w as th e  s ta te m e n t to  th e  K elo w n a  C ity  C ouncil b n  M o n d ay  
even ing  o f A id. W . B . H ughes-G am es, C h airm an  of th e  H e a lth  
D ep artm en t. H e  p roduced  a  m ap  o f  K elow na u p o n  w h ich  D r. 
J . M. H e rsh e y  h ad  ind ica ted  m o s t o f  th e  pub lic  n u isan ces  in ­
cluded in  th e  above tw o  ca tegories . I n  th e  v ic in ity  of th e  K e­
low na G eh era l H o sp ita l th e re  is  one sep tic  ta n k  w h ich  is  p ro v ­
in g  a  decided  h e a lth  m enace, th e  C ouncil w as-in f orm ed.
try  can handle 
sixty millions.
“Canada has lacked population, --------  — r
w hich has m ean t h ig h  cost of p ro - Keen in tere st in  th e  1st B attalion  severe sacrifices have to  • ^  m ade, 
duction, w hich in  tu rn  has m ean t Rocky M ountain R angers (A.F.) in  C ^ a d a  s w ar e ffo rt.. Ito turns a re  
lack of opportun ity  fo r  new com ers appreciation  of th e ir  conduct Suarauteed m  seyOT and  a  ^ h a l| 
a n d  in  ttam  h as ine^L lack^ 'O f p o p ^  .were expressed in  a  communicahonv -yaars-tim e bjr tiie^.Domin^^^^ 
ulation. T h a L h ^  heeav* th e  ySabus receiyed th is w eek  b y  tiie  K elow na eminent, a t  an  appreciable in te re s t
ch'cle.” . B oard of T rade from  th e  N ew  W est- ra ta  , _ _
Mr. M cDougall based his rem arks jn ihste r B oard of Trade, p rio r to  Other com m ittees m  charge of 
on a  book-w ritten  by  Jo h n  M cCor- ^jjg R angers m oying from  th e ir f iim -w ith  less th an  five em pli^rres, 
m ick, “C anada-A m erica’s P roblem ” w in te r q u arte rs  a t th e  coastal city  indiyiduals who do no t come u n d e r 
He traced  th e  sh a tte rin g  o f  th e  sys- to  garrison d u ty  elsew here. the category  <ff emplpyees in  th e
tem  of living to  w hich  C anadians «it have been in structed  to  con- strict sense, and c a s u ^ w a r  saym gs 
have been accusrtomed and sta ted  yey to  your B oard a n  expression of stamps s a l ^  all_ rep o rt a r e ^ o n s e  
th a t “w e have beeu  tak en  out, of th e  reg re t fe lt b y  th e  citizens of which is  r e ^ s h in g  in  th e  ^ t r e m e .  
our self-satisfied little  viUages and  j je w  W estm inster a t  th e  d ep a rtu re  Tlie ru ra l areas have  show n a
Tra^ rA VkfkAn An ffiA Tii^h ’npalr. ^  ”
A s a  re su lt of Aid. Hughes-Gam es’ 
APPROVE SUBDIVISION presentations, th e  Council cam e to  
A pproval of a  subdivision of lots tw o decisions. F irst, the  southw est 
1 and 2, p lan  578, a t  th e  com er of portion of the city  from  B uckland 
L aurier A venue and  the  Vernon A venue south, w til be thoroughly  
Road w as given by  th e  City Council checked fo r residents w ho have  no t 
on M onday evening. com plied w ith  th e  regulations and
have fa iled  to  connect iv ith  th e
 i ti l  m u  u i  a  jf  t i t  t  tii  t
h ve been placed o  th e h g pe k, of the  R angers from  th b  city,  wonderful sp irit of TO'^peration. 
w here we a re  blo-wn b y  th e  w inds sta ted  E. H. Sands, S ecre tary  of the  For tiie  p as t fou r S a t i^ a y s ,  m em - 
of adversity. But, even  in  th a t pos- j^ew W estm inster Board. “A s our
ition w e are  given an  opportun ity  Mayor, F red  J  H um e, rem ark ed  in  conducted a  canvass of the  b i ^ n ^  
to  glim pse som ething o f a new  fu t-  b idd ing  farew ell to  L t-C o l. J. E. 
u re  ahead.” ,
He re fe rred  to  th e  L auren tian
Tremendous Volume of Work 
By Red Cross in B.C- Told to 
Provincial Convention at Coast
sewer.
P roficiency  in  th e  k n ack  of being  able to  find one’s w dy 
in  S T R A N G E  C O U N T R Y , w ith  only  a  m ap fo r gu idance, is 
be ing  s tre ssed  a t  schools o f-in s tru c tio n  everyw here , a d is tr ic t 
s ta ff  officer dec la red  th is  w eek, T h e  im p o rtan ce  o f m ap read- 
' ih g  in th is  .w ar o f  fas t-m o v in g  arm ies o n  w heels, he explained, 
is  so g re a t that.,^even p riv a te  so ld iers a re  be ing  ta u g h t th e  use 
} *of'a m ap. T ro d p s  m ove ab o u t in  sm aller g ro u p s  th a n  ev e r be- 
' fo re  an d  th e  “ buck  p r iv a te ” never k now s w hen  i t  w ill be  left 
• j t o  h is ow n  com m on-sense  and  in itia tive  to  g e t him self, and  
■ Fjperhaps som e co m rades a n d  a  valuable  tru ck fu l o f supplies, ou t., 
o f a t ig h t  co rn er. I n  th e  la s t w ar, know ledge o f m ap read in g  
w as im p o rta n t en o ugh , b u t  i t  w as n o t considered  in  a n y th in g  
like th e  sam e c a te g o ry  a s  proficiency in  bom b th ro w in g  o r 
even  sn ip ing . T h is ' tim e  i t  is. . O fficers and  N .C .O . s  in  th e  
194i  s tream lin ed  a rm y  m u s t n o t only  be su re  o f th e ir position  
o n  un fam ilia r roads, b y  d ay  o r n ig h t, b u t m u s t “ locate th em ­
selves” on  th e  m ap  m u ch  m ore  rap id ly  th k h  e v e r before.
Mrs. H. C. S. Collett Reports to Kelowna Branch 
. Executive On Important ani  ^ Revealing Meeting 
— Raised $499,571 in Drive Last Fall in this Ihro- 
vince — Great Increase in Number of Branches 
Since 193^A11 Red Cross Supplies More Than 
Welcome in England, Says National President
N otice /vrfll be sen t to  these ow n­
ers of miodern hom es th a t they  m ust 
connect -with th e  sew er in  six ty  
days. T his pow er is given th e  c ity  
for enforcem ent in  i ts  bylaws.
T h e  southw est portion of th e  city  
has been  com pletely m apped o u t 
and th e  H ealth  D epartm ent know s 
exactly  th e  n u m b e r . of m odem  
houses n o t connected and  th e  num ­
b er of houses w hich hav e  n o t beien 
m odernized.
W h ile  o th e r  p o rtio n s  o f th e  w orld  a re  in  a  B L A C K  O U T  
an d  have been  forced  b y  c ircum stances to  ta k e  every  precau-, 
' t i o n  a g a in s t a ir  ra id s, A .R .P , officials a t  V an co u v er a re  be­
com ing  d issatisfied  an d  restless . T h ey  say  lack  o f in te re s t a t  
th e  V an co u v er C ity  H a ll is  responsib le  fo r m a n y  w ard en s 
sh o w in g  little  concern  o v er th e  g ro u p ’s ac tiv ities , “r h i s  is a  
isituation whichVis dep lo red  by  m any  as  i t  is g en e ra lly  conced­
e d  th e  g ro u n d w o rk  fo r c iv ilian  p ro tec tio n  s h o u ld .b e  firm ly 
m ap p ed  o u t an d  read y  to  be im plem ented  w ith  th e  least poss­
ib le trp u b le . C o asta l c ities , p a rticu la rly , sh o u ld  be p rep a red  
fo r a n y  em ergency  w ith  J a p a n  th re a te n in g  th e  peace o f  th e  
Pacific a s  she  h as  done in  th e  p a s t tw o  w eeks.
T h e  su g g es ted  tra n s fe r  of th e  T O U R IS T  B U R E A U  from  
th e  t r a n s p o r t  D E P A R T M E N T  to  a  d ep a rtm en t in to  
w hose  g en era l w o rk  i t  w ou ld  fit m ore  effectively , has m ade 
little  p ro g ress . I t  is  g en e ra lly  ag reed  a t  Q tta w a  th a t th e  re ­
te n tio n  o f th e  b u reau  in  T ra n s p o r t  is an  ano m aly , s ince  n o th in g  
in  th is  d e p a rtm e n t now  te n d s  to  m ake its  sen io r officers to u ris t-  
m inded .
M r s . H . C. S. C O L L E T T , w h o  a tte n d e d  th e  a n n u a l conven­
tio n  o f t h e  B.C. di-vision o f th e  C an ad ian  R ed  C ross Socie ty  
a t  V ancou-ver la s t -week, p ro v id ed  th e  execu tiv e  o f th e  K elow na 
b ran ch  w i t^ |a  vo lum e o f in te re s tin g  d a ta  w h en  she  m ade h e r  
re p o rt o n  M onday  a fte rn o o n . W h e n  w a r  b ro k e  o u t th e re  w ere  
seven  R ed  C ross b ra n c h e s  in  B.C,, b u t  now  th is  n u n ib e r h a s  
g ro w n  to  98, \w th  a n  ad d itio n a l 1,077 ac tiv e  ju n io r  b ranches. 
T h e  fa ll cam p aig n  fo r fu n d s  ra ised  ^ 9 9 ,5 7 1  a n d  e ig h ty  b ran ch es 
exceeded  th e ir  quo ta , sh e  declared .
Fffty p e r  cent of th e  proceeds of rum or is  en tire ly  unfounded, Mrs. 
th e  1940 cam paign have been  fo r- CoUett d ec id e s . She quotes from  
w arded to  th e  national organization, an  official statem ent em anating 
plus $71,966 fo r refugee relief^ such from  R ed Cross headquarters: 
as a t Taplow  Hospital, fo r  a ir  ra id  “T h eC an ad ian R led C ro ss h a s ^ p -  
relief, blainkets and  th e  B ritish  R ed plies availab le  a t  C anadian ports  
Cross and  w a r e h o u ^  in  B ritain  a t  all
In  1940, m ateria l to  the- w hole- tim es fo r th e  m en of th e  B ritirii 
sale value o f m ore th an  a  q u a rte r  and  C anadian Navy, from  the  la rg - 
of a  m illion  dollars w as purchased  est battlesh ip  to  th e  an a lle s t m iis e r  
on m onthly  requisitions to  th e  n a - . . . su b m a rin e , xmnesweepers,.Aittle 
tional body, she explained. In  Feb^ vessels pa tro lling  th e  coaist and  
ruary , m ateria l to  tiie  v a lu e  of $35,- m erchant m arin e  . . . ”
000 had  gone forw ard, she ^ t e d .  “ The C anadian R ed Cross is also 
L ast year, th e  B. C. b ranches p re - caring fo r  th e  com forts of w om en 
pared 960 cases of hosp ital supplies workers, A  R  P  w arden^  and fire 
and m ilita ry  comforts, 78. cases of fighters in  B ritain ,” c o n tin u e  M is. 
Red Cross clotiiing for, a ir  ra id  v ie- Collett.
tims, an d  6,208 blankets fo r  overseas “ The R ed  Cross Society is  th e  
requirem ents. U nder th e  auspices m ost au d ited  brgEuiizatioh in  C an- 
of th e  R ed Cross, s ix  an d  a  h a lf ada w ith  h u ndreds of officials g iv- 
tons of canned  fru it an d  jam s w ere  ing  th e ir  tim e an d  service absolut- 
processed and*have been fo rw arded  :e1y free  o f salary. T here  is a  com- 
to  G rea t B ritain , w hile th o u tan d s  o f plete checkup  on a ll Red Cross op- 
cans m ore a re  being Held in  B.C. eratlons.” \ ,
fo r em erg racy  needs. L ast year, 56 nursing  classes w e re
Biesides these articles, 102 cases organized in  B.C., a ttrac ting  m ore 
of surg ical drCsrings w en t fo rw ard  than  one thousand pupils. S ix ou t- 
to  national U se fo r s terilization  and  post hospitals in  th e  province w ere  
h o sp it^  supplies and  com forts w ere  provided -with supplies, , T he C an- 
‘d lstribu ted  to  m ilitary  u n its  in  B.C. adian R ed Cross is  equipping 36 
on tiie requisition  of.the M edical Of- mobile canteens in  Scotland and  
fleer o r  Officer Commanding. Some England an d  supplies of service 
clothing h a s  also been d istribu ted  to  com forts a re  b ^ g  d istribu ted  to  
evacuees a rriv in g  in  B ritish  Colum - any  branches of th e  service when-
Secondly, th e  H ealth  D epartm ent 
w ill continue its checkup of the  
en tire  c ity  an d  w ill com plete. its  
survey, d istric t by  d is tr ic t  T he en ­
tire  p icture, from  a  sew er connec­
tion and  health' standim int should 
be  know n . by  th e  C ity  Coiuioil 
shortly.
I t  -was pointed ou t th a t th ree  
years ago residents in  the  S t  P au l 
S tree t a rea  w ere  notified th a t they  
m ust c<»nply w ith  these regulations. 
However, th e  Council n ev er receiv­
ed a com plete re p o rt on  th is  section 
and th e  s ta rt m ade w as n ev er fo l­
low ed up.
A gree on A ction
L t-C o l J  E  area, selling w a r savings stam ps 
Wood: ‘T he B angers h av e  m ade Through th eh ffo rt of these cM rgetic  
 them selves w onderfu lly  popular; gr«>ups. headed by  th e  Gyro C lw  
Shield as the  lid of th e  treasu re  th ey  a re  a m arvellous bunch  of Kelowna, K e l o v ^  Elks 
chest of m inerals w hich  it  is hoped fellows, officers and  m en. T h e  tow n K e l(x ^ a  ’
wiU build  up  C anada’s prosperity , has taken  them  to  its  heart.’ -
and th e  St. Law rence w ate rw ay  de- -T he deportm ent of a ll ranks, w th^  th e
velopm ent as a  m ajo r d iversion in  during  the reg im ent’s s tay  in  our Scouts and  U ea Cadets, _a fine to tal 
Canada’s transporta tion  problem , wfidst enhanced o u r appreciation  stamps has b ^ n  sola.
He spoke of the  g rea t value of to u r- ™  ite  peo?le and  its f  S  th e
ist dollars and  th e  g rea t s ilen t spaces products and, incidentally , stim u- F e b r u ^
of Canada w hich -were once a  sore la+ed us in o u r efforts in  connection Saturfay  and  th e  did  no t 
point b u t w hich now  a re  valuable ^ t h  the A pple W eek cam paign predate to  any m arked  defflee since, 
from  a  tourist business standpoint, ju s t concluded. '  These S atu rday  campaigns a re
Sacrificed Im m igration “W ill you p lease le t y o u r m em -
Yet Canada, calling  h e r ta lf  B ritish, bers know  how  w e feel; te ll  them  
is hard ly  m ore th an  fifty  p e r  .cen t th a t New W estm inster congratu- 
B ritish and if  the  p resen t tren d  con- tates the  O kanagan an d  oto®r Itite r- 
tinues, w ill have  a  population  in  30 io r -d istricts upon  th e  splendid 
T urn  to P a g e '4, S to ry  3 stam p of m en w ho rep resen t them
— ------------------ in  C anada’s m ilita ry  forces.”
W ALLOP COPPER MOUNTAIN A t the  'Tuesday B oard of T rade
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LOCATE FOREST 
RANGER LOCALLY
V ernon H urricanes w en t in to  th e  e x ^ t i v e  session, fe c re te ry ^ E . W. r , b . Eden, fo rm ^ ly  Iw a ted  a t  
B.C. sem i-finals in  th e  in term ed iate  B ^ n  was J«l"® st® d^to  send a  Slcamous. is com ing to  K elow na as 
hockey league playdow ns b y  de- t e l e g r ^  oL  b est DisWet F orest R anger, i t
feating Copper Mountadn in  tw o J- H. H orn, . ^ u t a n t  of ta e  R angera nounced h e re  on W ednesday a f te r­
gam es las t S a tu rday  and  M onday. f a rm e r  K elow na alderm an  and  „oon by  C. C. T ^ a n ,  D istrict P ot- 
6-1 and 21-2, m aking  27-3 fo r  th e  B oard of T rade  m em ber. ester, Kamloops. T he iranger's
tw o-gam e to ta l poin ts series. The.. r t r i r p  h e a d c ^ a r t^  wOTe fp riM rly  a t
H urricanes now  p lay  K im berley, ' REBATED $20 FO R  LIG  non, b u t th a t  is  bw ng c lo s ^
Kootenay w inners, in  a  best Of th re e  T he Golden P h easan t CJafe has and M r. E den w ill be  l o c a l s  in  
series, com m encing th is  evening, been allow ed th e  sum  of $20 b y  th e  Kelowna as Ranger, Mr.- Teaman
ctafoa Mr. .Tnhn.«?f>nThuisday, a t  th e  V ernon arena.
T h i s  tim e, the Council in tends to  
follow t h r o u ^  and  satisfy  itself 
th a t ev e i^  connection possible is 
m ade. T h e  Coimcil is agreed th a t 
action is essential in  o rder to  rid  
th e  city  of a  potential menace. L arge 
sum s of m oney have been  expended 
in  sew er extension and  connections 
m ust be m ade in  o rd e r to  ju stify  
th is  expenditure. *
Aid. Hughes-Gam es urged  th e  
C ity  Council on  M onday to  serve 
th e  six ty  d a ;^ ’ notice on all hom e- 
ow ners w ho h a v e  ho t m ade sew er 
connections, i
A IR  RAID PRECAUTIONS
V ernon C ity Council is m aking to  th e  ligh t m e te r in  e ^ r .  
plans fo r a ir  ra ids precautions, fol­
low ing a v isit on M onday evening 
of Lt.-Col. A , G. Sutton . D.S.O.,
A rea Com m ander; L ieut. W. D. C.
Edgar, V ernon T ra inng  C en tre  Gas 
Officer; Dr. O. M orris, M edical 
H ealth  Officer; and  others.. CoL 
Sutton pointed to- th e  necessity  of 
preparations, even though no  danger
C ity  Council as an  ad ju stm en t fo r states. r. Johnson  w ill_ co n tin w  
pow er a t com m ercial l i ^ t  rates, as Assistant R anger. M rs. E den w m .
d u e  to  pow er w ires being  connected accompany h e r husband  to  K el-
- - - • owna. , •
Two Appeals from Court of
Revision G o to Judge Swanson
 ^  A rvnaale declared.
is im m ediately anticipated. Sergt. C o u n ty  C o u rt to  -tiear A p p e a ls  WeddeU, w ho argued th e
R ., Nelson, B.C. Police, w as nam ed on  Im p ro v e m e n ts  A ssess- city assessor’s  position, deem ed .them
Chief A ir R aid W arden of th e  V er- tn e n ts  in  C ity  of K elo w n a—  attached to  th e  bu ild ing  and th e re -
non area. T elen h o n e  Co. C ase  W a tc h e d  fore assessable as from  an  im prove-
—-----------------^ i  * ment s tan d p o m t
SIX MONTHS FOR W..hlnter^
M ayor G. A. M cK ay agreed w ith  
th e  H ealth  D epartm ent head, b u t 
also po in ted  but th a t  “you  can’t  get 
blood o u t o f a  stone.” Som e persons 
a re  absolutely financially unab le  to  
m eet such an  expenditure, h e  de­
c l a r e  :
*  irt A w v « n k  appeals from  th e  civic C ourt ^he o th e r appeal from  the  C ourt
N E S S  L e E A D E K .  Revision decision reg ard in g  ass- ^ v is io n  decision to  confirm  th e  
v v -x a av M ,ra ,r  essm ent values o f p ro p e rty  a re  go- improvement assessm ent value of
ing  before Ju d g e  J .  D. Sw anson in  ;^i2,400 on  C adder House, lot 6, m ap■ u i u u e •*• *-^ * ^^ **«***^ “ -“ w aa xiu w
A lb ert Tames S u tto n  to  P a y  C ounty Court, i t  w as lea rn ed  th is  2079, h as  been en tered  by J .  C am - 
— _ zL, . M ___  week. ' t ■ Amn-Tinv^ D. C. F illm ore  is-auuear-<t14n U i'ne n r  T e r m   ^  ^ ^!i>150 hm e or aerye le rm  one appeal which is being watch- dng for Mir. D ^  when tiie ease
-.J in - TiiHfVA - .T.-Tl -'AixmYifinn.'
bia.
Seamen Comforted
ever requisitions a re  sen t o u t by  
th e  O.C. -
I t  has been  stated  in  som e q u ar­
ters th a t  th e  Red Cross h as  no t 
looked a f te r  th e  seamen, b u t th is
V isit S ick Canadians 
Food, b lankets and  clothing a re  
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“Don’t  go to  extrem es,” cautioned 
Aid, P ettig rew . I t  w as po in ted  out 
th a t  persons th ree  y ea rs  ago h ad  an  
opportun ity  to  m odernize th e ir  
hom es w ito  th e  aid  of th e  Home 
Im provem ent P lan , b u t th is  legisla­
tion  h as  been  discarded since th e  
o u tb rra k  of w ar.
Aid. G. W. S u therland  urged  th a t 
th e  su rv ey  of th e  c ity  b e  on  th ree  
m ain classifications, those n o t on 
sewers, m odern houses no t connect­
ed  w ith  th e  sew er an d  houses n o t 
modem." .
“W e w ill have a  com plete survey  
made,”  rep lied  Aid. Hughes-Games. 
“A lready  one area, in  th e  south­
w est portion  of th e  cityi is  com ­
pleted.” . ■
CivffAA oiiAtfAfi nrft- ed  by  every  o th er m unicipality  m  comes befbre Ju d g e  J .  D. Swanson.
th e  Valley concem s th e  O kanagan Mr. D ay poin ted  o u t th a t h e  p u r-  
m iilS  Telephone Co., w hich  is appealing chased, on an  agreem ent of sale, th e  
h o v ^  s W tnesses, an  im provem ent valuation  assess- entire p roperty  fo r  $1,800. T he lan d
m en t on i ts  sw itchboard  a t  i ts  K e- is a s s e ^  fo r $2,575. 
to b u tin g  U t e r a ^ e  c o n t r a ^  to  m e  office. T h e  Im provem ent val- Three appeals, from  th e  assessor’s
Defence of C a n a ^  and  ^15925, o f w hich  $6,425 ruling w e lT h e a rd  b y  th e  co u rt
consists of bu ild ing  valuation  and  from IVlrs. Jen n ie  Wilson. A ll three^ ^^  ^
t o e to la n c e  t e S  u p  from  cable rulings w ere  confirmed. T he p ro - 
H e w ill r ^ k s  an d  sw itchboards. perty involved fbUows:
G brdon L indsay. V em bn  counsel. Lot 14, m ap 472, B ernard  A venue,
?Lr“book of the banned organiza- ^ S d ^ A l ^  ft2550-to tif  $3^ * ’m ^ K o“ S £tinn was auofed ' as terming the of Revision, which consisted o^Ald- $2,550, totm, $3,eau, mm, w^on con
B riU siT ln ^ S ?^  "‘S . p S ’ .n d  ^  a  ^  Jo n ^ i W. value w
ticton with heing a member- of an that the switchboards , and . cable nue,; lanA $110, nnproyem
dismissed because of lack  of ev idr b u t  a re  on ly  a tta in ed . T ^  
ence. alm ost as m ovable as. a  tab le , b e T u rn  to  Page 4, S tory  t~
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Kelowna Board of Trade
L a s t w eek, the  K elow na B oard  of T ra d e  
selected  R. G. R u th e rfo rd  to  lead its ac tiv ities  
d u rin g  th is  y ear of s tress , 1941.
In  m ak in g  th is choice of leader, the K elow na 
B oard  of T ra d e  show ed ex trem e wisdom , as M r. 
R u th e rfo rd  has show n by his actions and  his 
voice th a t he has a full and considered vision 
w ith  reg ard  to  pub lic ity  and  to u r is t dollars.
M r, R u th e rfo rd  lias been S ec re ta ry -T reas­
u re r  of th e  O kanogan-C ariboo  T ra il A ssociation  
a lm ost since its inception. I t  has been m ain ly  
th ro u g h  his s teady ing  advice and  co n stan t effo rt 
th a t  th e  C ariboo T ra il has succeeded in m a in ­
ta in in g  an  enviab le s ta tu s  on b o th  sides o f the  
in te rn a tio n a l bo rder and  in a t tra c tin g  m an y  
th o u san d s  of to u ris ts  th ro u g h  th e  O kanogan  V a l­
ley of W ash in g to n  and  th e  O k an ag an  V alley  of 
B ritish  C olum bia.
T h e  neW K elow na trad e  b o a rd  prexy  has 
been in te re s ted  in n early  every  to u r is t  p rom otion  
effo rt w h ich  has been w o rth w h ile  in th is  com ­
m un ity . H e  w as S ecre ta ry  la s t y ea r of th e  O k­
an ag a n  V alley  P u b lic ity  B ureau , form ed of the  
pub lic ity  com m ittees of th e  B oards  of T ra d e  of 
P en tic to n , K elow na and  V ernon. H e  w as one of 
those  in s tru m e n ta l in  o rg an iz in g  th is body, 
w hich  w as  ab le to  d is tr ib u te  an  a ttrac tiv e  b ro ­
ch u re  of th e  V alley  co n ta in in g  one of th e  best 
m aps w h ich  has ever been conceived m  the  
O k an ag an .
N ev er before in its  h is to ry  d id  C anada need 
to u r is ts  an d  th e ir  do lla rs  as sh e  does in  1941. 
T ax e s  h ave  increased  an d  w ill increase  stiff fu r­
th e r. C an ad a  is spen d in g  m illions in  the  U n ited  
S ta te s  in  a rm am en ts  and  a irp lane  m anufacture . 
C anada  needs m ore  A m erican  do lla rs  in  o rd er 
to  in crease  h e r  pu rch ases  in  th e  friendly  co u n try  
to  th e  sou th .
U .S . to u ris ts  spend  m illions of do llars an ­
n u a lly  in  C anada, b u t th is  year, C anada w ill try  
to  increase  th e  g ran d  to ta l of to u r is t  expend itu re  
b y  m an y  m illions m ore. I t  is th e  d u ty  o f every  
c itizen  to  endeavor to  p rom ote  th is  to u ris t tra d e  
an d  to  see th a t  o u r neighbors from  the so u th  re­
ceive p ro p e r  tre a tm e n t w hen  th e y  v isit w ith  us.
T h e re  is no body in  K elow na w hich realizes 
th e  need  fo r to u r is t  p rom otion  m ore  th a n  the  
K elo w n a  B oard  of T rad e . A nd  th e re  is no m em ­
b e r of th e  B oard  of T ra d e  w ho realizes th e  im ­
p o rtan c e  of th e  to u r is t do lla r m o re  th an  th e  new  
P re s id en t, R eg. R u the rfo rd .
In  su b m ittin g  h is rep o rt fo r the  P u b lic ity  
C o m m ittee  of th e  K elow na B oard , Mr. R u th e r­
fo rd  recom m ended  th a t  “ th e  e ffo rts  and ob jects 
o f  th e  O k an ag an  V alley  T o u ris t B ureau  be  fur- 
* th e r  en cou raged  an d  su p p o rted  an d  th a t  th e  
re p re sen ta tiv e s  from  thisi B oard  be appo in ted  a t 
an  ea rly  d a te ,”
T h is  is a  reasonab le and  sensib le  recom m en­
datio n  as  on ly  by  p lan n in g  a cam paign  w ell be­
fore th e  s ta r t  o f  th e  to u r is t season  can th e  real 
benefits of such pub lic ity  be reaped .
T h is  C om m ittee also  recom m ended th a t  “all 
p u b lic ity  fo r th e  com m unity  an d  th e  O k an ag an  
V alley  be  cen tra lized  and  co-ord inated  to  o b ta in  
th e  m ax im um  benefit from  the  effo rts  of all in te r­
e s ted  p a rtie s  and  o rg an iza tio n s.”
T h is  is an o th e r recom m endation  based  on 
sou n d  logic. T oo  long  have th e  various com ­
m u n itie s  in  th e  O k an ag an  been  m aking  sm all, 
ind iv idual e ffo rts  to  a t tr a c t  to u ris ts . T h e ir  ef­
fo rts  h ave  m e t w ith  som e success b u t th e re  has 
been  too  m uch dup lication—th e  effort w as  not 
la rg e  enough .
B y com bin ing  th e ir  resources, th e  com m uni- 
•ties of th is  lu sh  V alley  can  m ake a  un ited  appeal 
to  to u r is ts  to  v is it th e  O k an ag an  as  a  w hole. T h e  
nam e “ O k an ag an  V alley ‘S  is k n ow n  far m ore  th a n  
an y  one o f th e  cen tre s  w hich inake up th e  u n it 
as  a  w hole.
.. A n d  w hen  th e  O k an ag an  V alley  P u b lic ity
B u reau  is considering  its  pub lic ity  plans fo r 1941 
le t  it keep  ever fo rem ost th e  va lu e  of sp o rt fish­
in g  in  th is  in te rio r o f B ritish  C olum bia. T h e re  
is  no  o th e r  locality  on th e  N o rth  A m erican  con­
tin e n t w h ich  can  offer th e  d iversification in  fish­
in g  possib ilities  th a n  th e  O k an ag an  and  ad jo in- 
^ing d is tric ts .
' - So, in  1941, th e  K elow na B oard  of T ra d e  
h a s  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  do its" b it  tow ards a id ing  
C an ad a’s W a r  E ffo rt, b y  a t tra c tin g  A m erican  
d o lla rs  acro ss  th e  in te rn a tio n a l boundary  line. 
'  T h e y  w ill re tu rn  to  th e  c o u n try  o f  th e ir o rig in  
w ith  one purpose  in  view —to  pu rchase  th e  ihuni- 
’ 'tib n s  o f w a r  to  cope w ith  th e  th re a t  to  D em oc­
ra c y  w h ich  lies across th e  A tla n tic  in w ar-ridden  
E u ro p e  an d  across th e  Pacific in  th e  O rien t.
Be Prepared
T h e re  a sp irit of sa tisfac tion  and  a de­
served sm u g n ess  ev iden t on the l>art of those
w ho have been en tru s ted  w ith  llie eiiffKull ta sk  
of e n g a n u in g  the W a r S av ings l>nve in ifte K e­
low na d is tr ic t.
S a tisfac tio n  is show n because of the k n o w ­
ledge of a job  well done.
S im igness is ind icated  because of th e  kn o w ­
ledge th a t  once ag a in  K elow na c iti/e n s  liave 
risen to a call from  the co u n try  of the ir o n g m  
o r adoption .
B ut, tlia t sp irit of sm ugness  should  n o t he 
allow ed to  becom e too  m an ifest. E ven  G rea t 
B rita in  h ad  to  be rea lly  shocked  and  bom bed  be­
fore she lieeam e fully aw are  of th e  serio u sn ess  of 
th e  th re a t to  her v ery  ex istence. 1 ' ranee h ad  to  
fall before A m erica cou ld  g ra sp  a n y th in g  like 
th e  true  sign ifieanee of th e  E u ropean  s itu a tio n .
H ere  in C anada w e have been honored  w ith  
the  task  of becom ing  the  a rsen a l of th e  dem oc­
racies, as w ell as su p p ly in g  m uch of the  y o u n g  
m anhood for the  serv ices, C anada has a task  
ahead  w h ich  w ill m ean  th e  ex p en d itu re  of every  
cent, ev ery  q u a rte r  and  ev ery  do llar w hich  can 
he sacrificed by th e  c itizens.
I t  h as  on ly  been in th e  p a s t few  w eeks th a t 
th e  people of C anada  have realized  th e  m o n e ta ry  
p a r t they  m u s t p lay  in  o rd e r th a t  C anada m ay  do 
her share  to w a rd s  h e lp in g  th e  M oth erlan d  in  her 
h o u r of need.
E ven  now , th e re  are  stiff som e perso n s w ho  
p ers is t o n  a d o p tin g  a com p lacen t a t t i tu d e  to ­
w ards th e  s itu a tio n . B u t, th e  v a s t m a jo r ity  of 
K elow na d is tr ic t re s id en ts  realize, by  now , th e  
d ire  necessity . T h e y  have show n  th is  rea liza tio n  
by  th e ir  p ro m p t a t t i tu d e  w hen  app ro ach ed  by 
those  se lec ted  to  o b ta in  b an k  and  hono r p ledges 
so th a t tw o  th o u san d  re g u la r  m o n th ly  su b sc rib ­
ers  w ill in v e st a p o rtio n  of th e ir  earn in g s in  w a r 
sav ings certifica tes.
O n ev e ry  hand , can v asse rs  have to ld  th e  
sam e s to ry — a s to ry  of th e  w illingness of th o se  
co n tac ted  to  help  th e  E m p ire  in its  h o u r o f peril. 
P erso n s o f  every  race  and  creed  are  on th e  lis ts  
of these  can v assers . W ith  few  excep tions, th e y  
h av d 'p le d g e d  th em se lv es  to  becom e re g u la r  w a r  
savers.
In  th is  co u n try , w e have th e  pow er, w e  h ave  
th e  m a te ria ls  and  w e h av e  th e  tra.hsp 6 r ta t io n  
facilities to  a ss is t th e  B ritish  E m p ire  and  a n sw e r 
th e  caff fo r a rm am en ts . A ll w e need is th e  w ill 
an d  th e  rea liza tio n . C anada  is w ak in g  up .
T o m o rro w , F rid a y , m a rk s  th e  official close 
o f th e  cam p aig n  fo r F e b ru a ry . T h is  day  m a rk s  
th e  close o f th e  in itia l appeal. B u t i t  w ill n o t 
s to p  th e re . C itizens of th is  d is tr ic t m u s t b e  p re ­
p ared  to  a n sw e r m o re  an d  m o re  calls to  d irec t
th e ir  e a rn in g s  in to  w a r  channe ls .
A  w o n d erfu l s ta r t  has  been  m ade, b u t  i t  w ill 
h a rd ly  b e  sufficient. F u r th e r  sacrifices w ill be 
requ ired  an d  th e  g o o d  c itizens of K e lo w n a  d is­
tr ic t  m u s t be p rep a red  to  a n sw e r th e  appeal.
Sewer Connections
A ld e rm a n  W . B . H u g h es-G am es s ta r t le d  th e  
K elow na C ity  C ouncil on  M onday  ev en in g  w ith  
some, fac ts  an d  figu res o n  h ea lth  m a tte rs .
H e u n ro lled  a  m ap  o f th e  c ity  an d  show ed  
ap p ro x im ate ly  th e  nurfiber of noh-m odern  houses  
w ith in  th e  c ity  lim its  as w ell as som e of houses  
s till u s in g  sep tic  ta n k s  w h en  th e  sew er sy s te m  is- 
in  th e  ne ighbo rhood .
T h e re  h as  lo n g  been  a  c ry  fo r an  a d d itio n  to- 
th e  sew er sy stem  in  K elow na. T h e  C ity  C ouncil 
has ac ted , w ith  th e  ap p ro v a l of th e  ta x p ay e rs , on  
a  m a jo rity  vote . N ow , i t  is th e  re sp o n sib ility  of 
c itizens to  u tilize  th e  serv ice  p rov ided  fo r th em  
and  p ro te c t th e  h ea lth  of th e  citizens.
I f  th e  c itizens, them se lv es , w ill n o t ta k e  th e  
in itia tiv e  in  th is  m a tte r , th e  C ouncil w ill be 
forced to  ta k e  action . T h e  C ity  F a th e rs  h av e  th e  
legal r ig h t  to  force a  hom e o w n er on a  sew er 
line to  co n n ec t in s ix ty  days. T h e  C ouncil does 
n o t  w a n t to  be h a rsh , b u t  fo r th e  p ro tec tio n  of 
th e  c ity ’s h ea lth  ac tio n  m u s t be tak en .
T h e re  is a  la rg e  o u tla y  invo lved  in  th e  sew er 
ex tension  p lan  w h ic h ’to m m en ce d  la s t y e a r  and  
w ill be com ple ted  th is  sp rin g . T h e  C ouncil 
w ould  be  rem iss in  its  d u tie s  if i t  d id  n o t  in s is t 
th a t w h erev e r possib le  p ro p e r sew er connec tions 
are  m ade as soon as possib le.
Som e excep tions m ay  have  • to  be m ade, 
w here  th e  h o m e 'o w n ers  a re  ab so lu te ly  financially  
unab le to  m ake an  o u tlay  of th is  n a tu re  tp  p ro ­
vide m o d e rn  facilities for th e ir  hom es. B u t such  
cases w ill be th e  excep tion  ra th e r  th a n  th e  ru le .
In The D 09 House
H a v e  yuu  offended  th e  little  lady  to d a y ?
Are you afraid to go hoiRC tonight to face the
w ra th  o f th e  b e tte r  h a lf?
T h e  an sw er to  y o u r  p rob lem s w ill be  fou n d  
in  th e  a d v e rtis in g  co lu m n s o f th is  issue. T w elv e  
K elow na m e rc h an ts  h av e  evolved  a  novel ad v e r­
tis in g  schem e 'and p rov ide  th e  m ale se x  w ith  
som e ideas bn  “ H o w  to  E scap e  th e  D o g  H o u se . 
I t  is a n ew  ty p e  o f a d v e rtis in g  appeal a n d , w ell 
w o rth  read ing .
Face and Fill
B ritish  officials in t»he F a r  E a s t  w a rn  th a t  
w a r’s sh ad o w s are  le n g th e n in g  in  th e  Pacific) 
T h e  J a p s  m u s t be s ta n d in g  on tip -toe .
h a p p y  s e n t r ie s  g u a r d  CANADA’S EAST COAST
m m m
A row of sta lw art defence troops w ave from  th e  b arre l of one of the  big guns w hich com m and C an­
ada’s A tlantic sea approaches.
One Washington View ,..
The notew orthy fact abou t th e  a rriv a l of 
thousand” A ustralians a t S ingapore is th a t  th ey  got th e re  
unopposed. If  Jap an  actually  was p reparing  
th e  w ar soon on the side of h e r E uropean axis affinities, 
th a t hard ly  could have happened.
I t  was an  opportunity  lost fo r Jap a n  if she jvas 
noised for a d ive in to  the  conflict. Jap an ese  in terception 
L d  destruction of th e  huge B ritish  troop  m ovem ent 
w ould have been a ja rrin g  blow  to B rita in  and Possibly 
a g reat boon to  B erlin  and Rome. I t  m igh t w ell have 
a lte red  th e  jitte ry  status quo in
led  to  G reek capitu lation to  Ita ly  u n d er Nazi t h r e a p  
Instead of w ar, however, Jap an  offers p e ^ e  m edia­
tion  to B ritain , e ith e r in  th e  F a r E ^ t  or in  Europe, o r 
both  T hat “special message” from  Tokyo to  London is 
perhops unique in  the h isto ry  of d ip lo m a cy
Japan  could not have seriously believed th a t h e r  
offer would be accepted. She had h e r answ er in  advance 
in  th e  a rriv a l of th e  big A ustra lian  force. T here  is no  
recOTd of a case in  w hich th e  B ritish, o r  any  o th e ^ e o p le  
n o t already  crushed to  subm ission, accepted a m ediation 
offer from  a  po ten tia l m em ber of th e  enem y team .
Jap an ’s purposes are still being  ^
an d  in  W ashington, largely  -I"
alignm ent w ith  th e  N azi-Fascist axis. A e t h e r  or no t 
th a t te e a ty  com m itted Japan  to  any  defin ite action, its  
im plications w ere  plain—and th ey  w ere  n o t friend ly  to
^ ” * ^ a t  " leaves tw o  possible m otives 
peace offer. I t  m igh t have been insp ired  
L  an  off-shoot of th e  Nazi m ove aim ed a t ^ e e c ^
O r i t  m ight hav e  been a  gesture designed to  im press the
h a s ^ " b ^  speculation regard ing  a  possible 
sp lit betw een a rm y  hot-heads, held
“China incident” w hich has p lagued Jap an  
a l years now, and  th e  Japanese  navy  clique.^ ^ e  arm y  
politicians a re  cred ited  w ith  a^ d e a re  to  h i t  S i n ^ o r e  
an d  push on southw ard  w h ile  B rita in  is too busy  to
° ^ ^ ^ a t 'w o u l d  b e  im derstandable. A ttack ing  S ingapore 
p rim arily  w ould be  a  navy  job, e s p ^ ia lly  siM e i t  ^  
b een  heavily  reinforced''V rith men,
guns from  Austoalia. 'The task , involving t r a n s ^ ^ h o n  
a  big Japanese arm y, w ould  hav e  to  b e  im dertaken  
over a long and  exposed lin e  of com m unications w ith
Jap M . flanjj of th a t  lin e  stands A m e r ic a  
pow er in  th e  Pacific. W hat i t  m ight do  in  any  F a r  
e m  w ar em ergency is a  facto r ^Japanese pohey 
absolutely cannot ignore. In  th e  ev en t of a  U m ted 
S ta te s  clash w ith  Japan , A m erican n a y ^  
ask  fo r no thing b e tte r  th a n  to  get th e  Japanese  
fleet out in  th e  open, aw ay from  its  hom e bases, as i t
w ould be in  on attack  on Singapore.
This all foots up into the notion th a t Tokyo l ^ a  
som e dom estic reason for m aking th e  peace gesture, ^ e  
circum stances o f its publication ten d  to  sup p o rt m a t 
view. It was v irtually  announced in  Tokyo as a cabinet 
spokesm an’s idea before it reached London officially.
(By K lrko  L. Sim pson from  W ashington on F eb ru a ry  20)
Germany*s A ir Strength -. -
G erm any’s streng th  in  th e  a ir  is estim ated a t nn 
absolute to tal of 40,000 m achines of w hich few er th an
18.000 are  com bat types. T he num ber ava ilab le  for fu ll 
operation a t any  given tim e is ab o u t 9,000. itecord lng  
to  au tho rita tive  estimates, i t  is un likely  th a t G erm any 
w ould be able to  assem ble 6,000 aeroplanes fo r h e r  
opening assau lt on B ritain.
Estim ates w hich place G erm an a ir  streng th  as h ign  
as 70,000 or 80,000 “fighting types” a re  dism issed as non- 
sonsiccil*
T he a ir  correspondent of the  L ondon Sunday Times, 
in  an  analysis of G erm an a ir  streng th , poin ts ou t to a t 
G erm any has seven reg u la r a ir  fleets. To these m u rt 
be  added  th e  naval a ir  services operating  separately  and  
an  operational tra in in g  division w hich  together consti­
tu te  to ta l “first line” streng th  of th e  Luftwaffe.^
These form ations have a first s tren g th  (including first 
lin e  reserves) of 24,400 w ith  an  operational streng th  of
12.000 available a t any  moment.
Behind, lie  reserve pool and im flnished m achines 
am ounting to approxim ately  50 p er cen t as w ell as  som e 
5 000 tra in e rs  and  com m unication a i rc ra f t  This brings 
th e  grand  to ta l of a ll G erm an a irc ra f t to  abou t 40,000.
T he estim ate is incom plete, how ever, w ith o u t m en­
tion of production loss. Records show  R A J*, have  
scored nearly  6,000 confirmed victories over G erm an 
aeroplanes in  a ll engagem ents since th e  w a r began. 
E xperience suggests as a reasonable estim ate th a t fo r 
every  m achine lost in  com bat tw o w ere  p u t out of ser­
v ice by accidents and unrecorded victories. T his does 
no t include tra in in g  losses usually  estim ated a t  15 p e r
cen t p e r m onth. .
T hus to ta l losses of th e  L uftw affe sm ee w a r began, 
counting Polish, Norwegian, D utch, Belgian, F rench  and  
B ritish  campaigns, a re  no t fa r  sh o rt of 24,000 m a c h in e .
■When w ar opened, G erm an p roduction  of first lin e  
types w as abou t 1,000 a  m onth. I t  is  now estim ate^ 
abou t 1,600 p e r m onth  (to ta l abou t 2,300 a ll types). A n 
average of 1,400 first lin e  m achines p e r m on th  is  p rob ­
ab ly  n o t fa r  w rong. ^
Thus, to  rep lace losses of 24,000, G erm any  has h u n t 
abou t th e  sam e n iunber of a irc ra f t an d  Luftw affe cannot 
b e  said to  have  expanded  du rin g  th e  w ar.
T he Royal A ir Force, on the  o th e r hand, has m ore 
m achines th an  w hen w ar began.
In Bygone Day!
(F rom  th e  flies of th e  K elow na C ourier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday, F eb ro a ry  23, 1911
“The w eath er continues sp ring-like  in  th e  day  tim e, 
w ith  b lue  skies and w arm  enough sunshine to  in ­
duce a vigorous thaw , b u t n igh tly  i t  tigh tens a g a i^  
and  curlers, sk a ters  and  hockeyists a re  h a ^ g  th e  to n e  
of th e ir  lives. I t  i t  no t often given to  K elow nians to  
en joy  such a prolonged spell of p le a s u re  com m on tp  th e  
dw ellers on th e  p ra iries  and  in  th e  easte rn  p rp v m c^ , 
and  a ll who deligh t in  w in te r pastim es a re  tak in g  ad ­
van tage of th e  opportunity . W in ter conditions could 
scarcely be m ore pleasant, and  th e  w ea th er we. 
enjoying is infinitely  p referab le  to  th e  sloppy conditions 
of the  Coast.^’  ^ ^  ^
T he S t 'Valentine’s Ball, g iven in  a id  of th e  H o s p i t^  
realized a profit of $164.85, w hich w as handed  over to
th e  Ladies’ H ospital Aid.• • •
'The new  church  a t  O kanagan M ission \? a s  o p e n ^  
on Sunday, F eb ru a ry  19th, by  th e  R ecto r of th e  parish. 
Rev. T. G r^ n e j  over a h u ndred  people being p resen t 
a t  th e  service. ^  * * '
A)n unofficial lis t o f  t h e  value of bu ild ings e r e ^
in  Kelow na d u rin g  th e : y e a r 1910,
C ourier by  local contractors, shows a  to ta l of $111,830. 
T he official c ity  perm it system  ap p aren tly  had  n o t  y e t 
been  inaugurated , and the  ac tua l figure 
h igher, owing to  th e  non-inclusion in  th e  lis t of b u d d ­
ings erected by  day  labor o r b y  th e  ow ners them selves.
w as b o m  a t Adolphustown, on th e  B ay  of 'Q uinta, O n­
tario , on Ju n e  14, 1837. As a  boy. C ap tain  S horts cam e 
w est and  spen t some th ir ty  y ea rs  a t  a^ w id e  v arie ty  
of adventurous pursuits, includ ing  partic ipa tion  in  a 
nu m b er of gold rushes and excitem ents, befo re reaching  
th e  O kanagan 'Valley in  th e  eighties. H e provided th e  
first fre ig h t and  passenger serv ice on O kanagan Lake, 
com m encing w ith  a large  open boaV  w hich h e  r o w ^  
w H eii'-there w as no w ind to  sa il it. Success in  h is 
v en tu re  enabled h im  to  bu ild  a  la rg e r steam -driven 
craft, b u t i t  w as destroyed b y  fire. U ndaunted, h e  b u ilt 
a  s till la rg e r vessel, th e  “P enticton,” w hich  h e  operated 
u n til th e  adven t , of th e  C.P.R. in  th e  O kanagan as a  
transporta tion  factor, w hen h e  sold h is in te re st in  th e  
steam er to  Lequim e Bros, and  le ft th e  valley. H e took 
p a r t in  th e  ru sh  to  th e  Yukon in  1898, b u t m et w ith  
litt le  success in  th e  search fo r gold and, re to rh in g  to  
B ritish  .Columbia, h e  spent th e  rem a in d er of h is life  
a t  Hope. . i
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday, F eb ru a ry  24, 1921
“M r J . A. Forster, w ho has been  m anager of to e  
local branch  of th e  C anadian B ank  C onunerce iot 
som e six years, le ft on ’Tuesday to  assum e the 
ih en t of th e  b ran ch  a t Dundas, O ntario , a  t o ^
4,500 population. His successor, M r. N._ M.
riv ed  last w eek  from  Golden, w here h e  w as m anager
fo r a  num ber of years.”
“The officers of ‘D’ Com pany, R ocky M ountain 
gers, determ ined to  fill the  ran k s  of th e  u m t by  a ^ w to l-  
w ind  recru iting  canipm gn la s t wtoI^  and  
ca rried  ou t th e ir  intentions, a ided b y  th e  lo y ^  
of th e  recru its  w ho had  a lready  joined, m ay ^ ^ ju d g M  
b y  to e  fact th a t  to e  u n it is  now  oyer s t r e n ^ ,_  m ore 
th an  to e  fuU com plem ent of 118 of ^ all r a n te  having 
been  obtained.”
Silence is go lden , p e rh ap s  th a t  is w h y  th e re  
is so li tt le  of it  left. >
A cco rd ing  to  th e  m ag az in e  “A ero p lan e”, th e  
G ern lans have  developed  a  bom ber , w hich  is  bo th  
s ilen t a n d  invisib le. T h e  process bias a p p a re n tly  
been app lied  to  the  w hole I ta lia n  navy  as  w ell.
F our Ind ians from  th e  W estbank R eseree 
gu ilty  w hen th ey  appeared in  to e  K elow na Police 
to  answ er charges of l»aving venison in  them  
o u t of season. B etw een them , th ey  h a d  k illed  
five of them  does. C ultus Joe, who^ aggravated  hite ^  
fence by  to e  fac t th a t  h e  w as to e  In d ian  xonsteb le  on 
th e  Reserve, w as sentenced to  two^ m ontos . m p riso n - 
m en t w ithout th e  edition of a  A"®-
th re e  deer, pa id  a  fine of $75 in  p re feren ce  to  going *o 
ja i l  fo r tw o m onths, w hile  D an A le x a n ^ r ,  ^ “ O 
bagged four, took  six ty  days in  prison  r a t h e r ^ a n  p ^  
w ith  $100 and  costs. Jo e  A lexander, aged fou rteen , w ho 
h ad  killed one deer, was, allow ed to  go  on suspended sen­
tence because of h is youth. F . Ball, In d ian  Agents 
non, w ho attended  th e  court, s ta ted  th a t to e re  was n  
need  fo r the  Ind ians to  kiU th e  deer, as  th ey  ^ r ®  
destitu te  and ow ned cattle. If  they  w ere  in  need, th ey  
h ad  only to  apply  to  hirii for. assistance.
* . ♦ •
The death  a t  Hope, on F e b r u a r y  1 0 th, of C aptain  
T hom as D arling Shorts, p ioneer nav igato r of O k a n a ^ n  
Lake, a t the r ip e  age of eighty-four, is chronicled. Me
TEN TEARS AGO 
T hursday, F eb ru ary  19, 1931
“The O kanagan Oil & Gas Co., Ltd., fo rm erly  Mc­
K enzie & Co., Ltd., w as incorporated  las t w eek  w ith  a  
capitalization of $200,000, divided in to  shares of $1.00 
each. F a ir  progress is being  m ade w ith  d rillin g  a t
K elow na Oil 'Well No. 1.”* * •
“T he Chinese New Y ear celebrations w hich  com­
m enced on M onday, began very  tam ely  as com pared 
w ith  some previous years, only  a few  fire-crackers being 
discharged, b u t a bom bardm ent la s t nigh^, m ark ing  ap ­
p aren tly  the  practical term ination  of th e  festivities, re ­
vived som e of the  ancient glories w ith  its  ra ck e t and  
pungen t sm ell of pow der smoke.”
A fte r ad justm ent by  Ihe C o u rt of Revision, to e  
assessed value of lands and  im provem ents w ith in  th e  
c ity  a r to  of K elow na stood a t $5,195,385 fo r 1931, an  
increase of $101,107.20 over th e  p rev ious year.
R eports tobm itted  a t  th e  an n u a l m eeting  of th e  
K elow na Cream ery, Ltd., revealed  th a t to e  sale of its  
b u tte r  locally in  th e  city  during  1930 exceeded to e  to ta l 
of 1929 by  17,000 pounds. A  n e t profit of $994.09 w as 
earned, and  th e  finances of th e  com pany w ere  in  th o r­
oughly sound condition. E lection o f D irectors 'resu lted  
in  W. R . Powley, G. S. McKenzie, D. K, Gordon, W, R. 
B arlee, A. L. (3ross and  J . S pall constitu ting  th e  Board, 
w hich re-elected  to e  officers, nam ely, M r. Powley, P re ­
sident; M r. M cKenzie, 'Vice-Rresident; M r. Gordon, Sec- 
re ta iy -T reasu rer. \
A pproxim ately  tw o  hundred  m em bers of th e  G rand  
O range Lodge 6f B ritito  C olum bia and  of. th e  G rand 
Lodge of toe  Ladies’ O range B enevolent Association of 
B ritish  C olum bia a s s e m b le  in  K elow na on 'W ednesday, 
F eb ru ary  18th, fo r th e  annual convention of th e  « ^ e ® -  
tive  organizations. T he G rand  B lack C hap ter of B ritish  
Colum bia held  its  convention on th e  prev ious day. A  
civic welcom e w as extended to  th e  delegates by  M ayor 
D. H. R attenbury  an d  D. Chapm an, C hairm an of th e  
School Board. • * •
Decision of the  Suprem e C ourt of C anada on to e  
constitu tionality  of th e  provincial P roduce M aA eting  
Act, as announced on F ebruary  16th, w as th a t th e  A ct 
was u ltra  v ires in  so fa r  as p rice  fixing and  th e  im ­
position of levies w ere  concerned on  produce sold out? 
side th e  province of B ritish  Columbia. A s th e  resu lt, 
it w as judged  th a t th e  In te rio r C om m ittee of D irection 
w hich had  been in  operation since 1927, w ould  p rac ti­
cally  cease to  function as a  controlling  .fac to r in  th e  
m arketing  of B.C. f ru it  and  vegetables.
W«ll, h«re iU Sum iay. and if Jt is to in  tim e to  fill 
a column in -Iburaduy’s paper it fi>iou!d be m ailed from  
Calgary tonight. And th a t is raU ier a tough a-ssigruncnt 
for we a re  running through  Die most gorgeous scenery 
in the w orld and today it is a t its very  U*st. Tlie day 
Is bright and clear. ’The sky a deep b lue and the  b r il­
lian t sunlight m akes a sharp  conUust betw een tire 
m ountain slopes and tire bottom  of tills pass at G lacier. 
And instead of soaking in tlie scenery I um supposed 
to  w rite enough stuff to  fill this colum n . . . .'Taint fair. 
B ut tha t is tlie nice p u rl abou t new spaper w ork—you 
never gel away from  it. As I le ft the office W ednesday 
afternoon the lust th ing Tim said was "Don’t forget to 
have th a t stuff by 'Tuesday.” A nd Bob Scatli, who had  
been giving me Iho final lowdown on Uie W ar Savings 
canvass, chimed in w ith  “Yes, te ll us all about your tr ip  
b u t don’t go into too m any rhapsodies about th e  scen­
ery.” . . . .  So here goes . . . .
r  p m
I HAD NO sooner h it V ancouver T hursday m orning 
before I was wishing fo r the  O kanagan. I landed rig h t 
in  the m iddle of a V ancouver fog. T hursday  w as no t 
so bad b u t Friday m orning  was a peach. I t was m y 
first experience w ith  th e  V ancouver varie ty  and it  was 
quite sufficient, th an k  you. F riday  I  did  not stick m y 
nose ou t of the hotel u n til ten, w hen 1 started  fo r New 
Wcistmlnstcr w ith an o th er chap, w ho was w orking on 
th e  erroneous assum ption th a t th e  fog w ould have lifted  
every place but in  the  Im m edlato business district. W eil, 
he  got lost once and m issed h a lf a dozen cars by the  
thickness of a piece of tissue paper, ran  over th ree  satety  
zones and  on tw o of them  ju s t about h i t  a couple of peo­
p le w ho w ere standing th e re  b lithe ly  confident th a t  be­
cause th ey  were inside th e  yellow  lines they  w ere okay. 
They w ere  confident u n til w e came looming up ou t of 
■ the  fog and they decided to  jum p. They jum ped the 
righ t w ay, thank God. I ’ve never been a passenger in 
a car and pu t the b rak es on so m any tim es since m y flest 
trip  over the K elow na-V ernon road.
r  p  m
I THINK THAT h alf of Kelow na m ust have been in 
V ancouver last week. T here w ere toe  Pridham s, Mrs. 
Collett, Mrs. Shepherd, O. L. Jones, M r. Dawson, of the 
C anadian Canners, T iny  W alrod, Mrs. J .  H. Horn, w ho on 
F riday  saw  Jack  and  th e  R.M.R.’s leave for th e ir exile 
in  P rin ce  R upert, and  Mrs. D r. 'Wallace, of Kamloops, 
was th e re  also. I  passed a  chap one n igh t on the  stree t 
and I am  no t su re y e t b u t I th in k  it  w as F red  W illiams, 
I  d e c id e  la ter . . . . .  Does S terling  Holloway m ean  
any th ing  to  you? You know  h e  is  th a t chap in  the  m ov­
ies w ith  the  big nose and  bigger, droopy m outh and  to e  
long h a ir  which looks like  an  p ’C edar mop? He sings, 
o r tries  to, sometimes, too? W ell, h e  w as around the  
hhtel qu ite  a lo t and, believe m e, h e  looks ju st th e  w ay 
h e  does in  toe  m ovies—h a ir  and  all. I did th in k  h e  
w ould have  combed a  bit, b lit no. H e is in  Vancouver 
to  play in  some show  th e  Gyros, I  th ink , a re  pu tting  on. 
He had  a  baby w am pus s ta r w ith  him . S he was a blonde 
—by choice, obviously; and  certa in ly  no  hell to  look at, 
I  do n o t know h e r nam e, i>ut she. w as.a  mess. T he tw o 
of them  w ere ce^rtainly no advertisem ent w hich w ould 
persuade m e to go to  see th e  show . . . .
r  p  m
SPEAKING OF SHOWS, h e re  a re  tw o tips. I  th ink  
th ey  should be on  y o u r  M UST Mrt. If  you do n o t see 
th orn i t  w ill be  y o u r loss, I th ink . W hen M aestro H ar­
per, of th e  Empress, advertises in  T he Courier th a t  he  
is showing the M arch of T im e caUed “ T he World, 1941,” 
m ake a  da te  w ith  h im . I t  is  by  fa r  th e  best M arch of 
T im e I  have seen and  to e  finest docum entary w a r pic­
tu re  I  h av e  seen. If  som e of the scenes do no t m ake 
your vertebrae  ra tt le  and  to e  h a ir  stand up  on th e  back 
of your neck you a re  m ore b lase th an  I  am  . . . . The 
o ther film is of an o th er type. I t  is a  comedy and i t  w ill 
m ake you laugh. I t  m ay  shock som e of you a little  
b u t no thing very  seriously. I f  you cannot get a  laugh  
out of it  there is som ething w rong w ith  yom  sense^of 
hum or and  you a re  ab o u t read y  fo r to e  grave. T he pic­
ture? “This Thing C alled  Love.” Rosalind Russell has 
a  w acky idea and chooses h e r bridegroom , Melvyn. Doug­
las, as th e  guinea pig. T ake m y  advice arid if you w an t 
a  laugh w atch the  E m press ads in  th is  paper! ! ! ! . . . .  
A n d 'w h ile  we a re  on th e  sub ject of m ovies there  is one 
^ e a t  advantage in  liv ing  in  a  sm all town. You do not 
have to  sit and w atch  th e  curta ins m ove sedately back 
and  fo rth  across th e  stage a t th e  to d  of each reel and for 
no good reason a t all. A fte r all, w e do  go to  see the 
m ovie and  not th e  m oving curtains. I t  rem inds m e of 
th e  obviously affected speech from  som e dame w ho w ent 
to  school w ith you and  w ho you k n o w 'liv ed  on the 
w rong side of th e  trac k s  . • • •
r  'p; m- ^
.THERE; IS one th ing  w hich should be m entionto  and 
has not. I t  really  is an  im portan t point. The selling of
w a r savings stam ps and  certificates is n o t costing , th e  
governm ent one sing le cent. T he b an k  receiVes n o t a  
cent fo r  th e ir w ork  and  to e  local com m ittee has n o t a 
fa rth in g  fo r expenses. I f  you hear anyone saying th a t 
th e  b anks a re  m aking  a  n ice  com m ission out of handling 
w ar ravings certificates, ju s t give them  • toe lie. The 
banks do  not get a  cen t . . . .  And b y  th e  way, do not 
fo rget to  become a  re g u la r  t r a r  saver . . . .
X ■p  n i  . '  ^ ^
. IN  VANCOUVER I  m e t W alter Thompson, Publicity  
D irector of the C.NJI., and  th e  m an w ho handled toe  
Royal T our so w ell a  couple of years ago. He is  no 
s tran g e r in  Kelowna. T he las t tim e h e  was th e re  was 
-la te  A ugust, 1939, an d  w a r w as expected to  b r ra k  ou t 
any  day. As a m a tte r of fact M r. H ungerford, P resid en t 
of to e  C J7R ., was receiving w ires every  h a lf h o u r from  
th e  Pi;ess and  th e re  was a  p lane w aiting  in
V ancouver to  pick H ungerford  and  Thom pson u p  and  
fly them  to O ttaw a should  w a r  b e  dec lared  . . . B u t to  
get back  to  m y point. M eeting Mr. Thom pson helped 
m e to  slake m y curiosity  and  c lear u p  a  point w hich 
had  w orried  m e fo r a  couple o f days. Going in to  V an­
couver on the  C J7Jl. I  noticed th a t to e  observation car 
was th re e  cars from  th e  rear. 'This in trigued  m y curios­
ity  and  I  wondered i f  i t  h ad  ju s t happened  so on  t t o t  
tra in  o r  was i t  a  practice. M y p o rte r  said i t  w as th e  
, custom  now  and 1 w ondered ' why; uritil I  m e t Thompson, 
w ho wtis th e  first person  I  could  asta  T h e  explanation, 
according to  him , ta to a t  d m to g  th e  ■winter to e  latoes 
w ith  silk  stockings find a  cold d r to t uncom fortable and
th e  tradnm en m ust o p to  th e  r e a r  door'’of the  traiin to  
a ttend  signals, etc. M any of th e  C.N.’s  obseryation cairs 
have n o  re a r  p la tfo n n , a s  to e  vestibu le has been  ab­
sorbed in to  the  ca r proper. This m eans th a t in  th e  
w in ter th e  door m ust b e  le ft open frequen tly  and  fo r  a  
few  seconds. So th ey  a re  experim enting  by runn ing  
th e  observation ca r in  th e  cen tre  and  n o t  a t  th e  re a r  
of th e  train . Mr. Thom pson points ou t th a t  th e  observa­
tion  ca r is prim arily  a  s itting  room. T h a t is qu ite  tru e  
b u t h a lf th e  fun of trav e llin g  is  seeing and  th e  observa­
tion  c a r  a t  the re a r  enables y ou  to  see th ree  sides w hile 
in  the  centre you ju s t  see one. I  h av e  tried  i t  both  
w ays th is  w eek-end and  m y  vo te  definitely goes fo r  th e  
re a r  end  . . . \
l i p
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C h ic k  F o o d s
H ere a re  scien tifically  ba lanced  
^ood ra tio n s , g iv ing  your ch icks 
the p ro p er am o u n t of p ro te in s  
and  calorics. i
FII!XI> ANI> tiAKDEN
S E E D S
I t’s tim e to th ink  of your 
garden.
liU ltG EhS
R A D IO  B A T T E R IE S
'rise beat obtainable. Get your# 
here.
C heck  over y o u r P A IN T  req u irem en ts . 
W e  have a fu ll line of S herw in- W illiam s 
P a in ts .
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
"The Homo of Service and Quality"
F ree City D elivery F hone 29 _
- - - * ---- -------- - ---- -
'I’h e  K ed  Cruets h a s  p t x K f t  Uj«1 W 
pt-r tx-ni of foe-d piux^ls. are receiv- 
t 'd  by th e  46.000 British piiauuers in 
Gurm any wh'.>5»e nam es have* been  
se'Cured A.h th e re  bei.'n difficul­
ty  in getting Uwse frxsm
Germ any, a t  least 60.000 e le v e n -  
I>ound food p a iceb  « ie  s e n t  «-ach 
w eek . B n s o n e r s  are alltrw ed  only 
one elev en -tK iu n d  p e rso n a l parcel 
every th ree rnunUi.s. If tlie n e x t-o f-  
kin parcel docs not weigh eleven 
p o u n d s  the Briti.sh Itixl Cross in ­
c lu d e s  gifts to  b n n g  n  up to  r e g u la ­
tio n  wcigiit.
An English 'wonuui living in the 
Katriio'trs d istrict bus donated a 
pair of diam ond earrings valued at 
$2,000.00 to be used to raise funds, 
for the local Red Cross branch.
PedcKland Uuited Cfiurcli Sliows 
Happy Spirit and Steady Progress
T O R A f l!  FOR 
AGRICULTURE 
IS VITAL NEED
WOULD HAVE ROAD 
LOCATED AT REAR
FIVE HUNDRED 
BUNKET SQUARES 
AT OK. MISSION
For Better R efugee Sew ing  C ircle C om ­p le tes  F ive  B lan k e ts  a t  E n ­
th u s ia s tic  Session
Bl
U IR R  
SAVINGS 
^CERTIFICRTES^
B-U 'R 'N
W O O D
W o o d  g iv e s  y o u  a  q u ic k  h e a t ,  m a k in g  th e  o v e n  h o t  in  
h a l f  t h e  t im e  o f o th e r  fu e ls .
P R O M P T ,  C O U R T E O U S  S E R V I C E
a t
S. M. SIMPSON, Ltd.
O r d e r  D g s k :  P h o n e  313, K e lo w n a , B .C .
A record  num ber of twenty-five 
people attended  Uie m eeting of the 
O kanagan Mission Refugee Sewing 
C ircle last T hursday afternoon, at 
Mrs. G. R. H all’s house. F ive hund­
red b lanket squares w ere handed 
in and  tliese w ill m ake five blan- 
ket-s. Mrs. H. C. D unlop reports that 
m ore squares will be coming In, 
and fu r th e r contributions to these
blankets w ill be welcome.
• • «
T he Okanagan Mission Pro-Rcc 
is pu ttin g  on a box social on M arch 
5th, a t the Com m unity Hall, to 
ra ise  funds for their club. The 
classes at the Mission have been 
m uch sm aller this y e a r , . and the 
club has had difficulty in m eeting 
expenses. It is hoped th a t th e  box 
social, w hich w ill include games, 
en terta inm en t and dancing, w ill be 
as successful as the one sponsored 
by the P ro-R ec last year.• * «
K w rfye s...
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CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
t o i r A N C O U ^ E R
Retpraa
TICKETS ON SALE MARCH 1-15
21 Day Return Limit
Soldiers Roimd-Trip For Single Fare on. 
Sale To All Points Daily—30 Day Return
Limit.
Mrs. H. C. S. Collett re tu rn ed  on 
F riday  from  Vancouver, w here she 
attended  the Red Cross convention 
on Tuesday and W ednesday of last 
week. Mrs. Collett w ill give a re ­
p o rt of the convention at a general 
m eeting of the Red Cross to b e  held 
shortly  fo r conveners and workers. 
* • •
Proceeds from  St. A ndrew ’s P a r­
ish G uild card party , held on Feb-, 
ru a ry  14th, am ounted to  $20, which 
is considerably m ore than  last year. 
J . W . Bell k indly hauled the chairs 
free  of charge.
A ustin  W illett has jo ined up, 
and  he left on ’Thursday for Vernon 
to  receive instructions as to which 
reg im ent he was assigned., ■ • • •
Miss Rosie Johns re tu rn ed  on 
S atu rday  from  P rin ce  George.
M rs. C. C. F u lle r left on Monday 
fo r V ictoria, w here she will b e  the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas D un­
lop fo r a few  weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. H. Crichton, of 
Kelow na, have ren ted  the  la te  Miss 
F. Pease’s house and  w ill tak e  up 
residence in  the  Mission on M arch 
1st. iVIiss M adge C richton loft this 
w eek  fo r Vancouver, w here she has 
obtained a position as m atron  at 
St. George’s School.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. C. Collett, whose 
m arriage took place recently, are 
v isiting  a t  th e  hom e of Mr. Coll­
e tt’s p aren ts  in  O kanagan Mission.
A bout ten  days ago, St. G. P , B ald­
w in had  good luck fishing. He hook­
ed th ree  big  ones, a ll betw een seven 
and  fourteen  pounds, on a  plug 
w ith  300 feet of line.
LAND IN COURT 
ON TRAFFIC CASES
Low Fares And Direct Connections To 
Kootenay And Prairie Points
ENJOY FItmNDLY AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
TRAVEL FIRST CLASS AT BARGAIN FARES
. 'B y  - ■'
For Information Phone 52
Uses Reflected Light lan te rn  room  reflects a pow erful
A lighthouse, erected  on a  rock lig h t from  a  lighthouse 500 yards 
off the  coast of Scotland, has no aw ay  and sends ou t a  beam  w hich 
lan terns, b u t a  large m irro r in  the  m ay  be seen fo r miles.
S p e e d in g  in  S c h o o l Z o n e  A n d  
S u p p ly in g  L iq u o r  t o  I n d i a n  
C h a r g e s
’Three persons w ere  charged in 
police cou rt during  th e  past week 
on d riv in g  th e ir  vehicles a t a  speed 
in  excess of the  m axim um  in  the 
school zone. O scar M arr and Roy 
M iu rh y  pleaded gu ilty  and w ere 
fined $5 and  costs. C laude Taylor 
pleaded n o t gu ilty  b u t was convict­
ed  and  paid  a  sim ilar flne.
C harles Beaton w as assessed $5 
and costs fo r common assault of Joe 
Rouse, in  Ellison. A rising from  the. 
sam e party , George M eldrum  was 
fined $5 fo r disorderly  conduct. , 
M adeline M cDougall w as convict­
ed  o f supply ing  liq u o r to  JTohnny Vic­
tor, a  W estbahk Indian, w ho has 
been  serv ing  a  sentence in  V ernon 
gaol. M adeline was fined $100 o r in 
d efau lt th ree  m onths im prisonm ent, 
th e  m inunum  sentence. I t  appears 
likely  th a t she w ill serve th e  term .
Louis D ollm an pa id  a  fine o f $10 
and  costs fo r operating his m otor 
vehicle w ith o u t a ca rrie r’s licence. 
W alker Robinson appeared before 
M agistrate M cW illiams on the  same 
charge and  was le t off w ith  a  sus­
pended sentence, hav ing  paid costs 
of court.
mBWM
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F o rw a rd  S trides being M ade in
A ll D ep artm en ts  A n n u a l
M eeting  is T o ld  — V alue of
A th le tic  H all Show n in R e­
p o rt of A ctiv ities
l i jo  annual congregaUynal 
ing of Uie Peacliland United Church 
on 'Ikiesday evening. F eb ru a ry  18. 
was well atteivded and reflected the 
happy Bpint of fellowship so notice­
able in theae churcli gatherings, 
while lepx/its read from  all b ran ­
ches sJiowed signs of progress.
A fter u devotional oixmmg. led 
by Rev. George Pringle, rei>orts of 
all organizations w ere read, show­
ing th a t the church has been mak- 
iigj strides forw ard in  all d ep a rt­
ments.
E. M. Hunt, T reasurer, presented 
the  fUianolal utatem ent, and  this 
revealed tha t all com m itm ents for 
1940 had been met, w ith  a balance 
on hand.
H. SuUierland, six-aking on be­
half of G. Watt, who was absent in 
Vancouver, gave a sununary  of the 
w ork of tile Church Board. He 
referred  particu larly  to  th e  fine 
w ork  and co-operation show n by 
the members.
'Fhe Sunday School report, given 
by the S ecretary-T reasurer, L. D. 
Todd, was m ost satisfactory, a t­
tendance and finances show ing im ­
provem ent.
T he Young People’s Society, o r­
ganized la te  last year, has con- 
tlnut*d to  show an increase in  m em ­
bership  and enthusiasm .
As usual, reports of the w ork 
done by the  wom en of the congre­
gation, in  the Women’s Association 
and the Women’s M issionary So­
ciety, w ere outstanding. These w ere 
read  by Miss A. E. Elliott, Mrs. C. 
D uqucm ln and Mrs. T. Twinam e. 
They have assisted in  all d ep a rt­
m ents of the church and th e ir books 
shovv a balance on hand.
Election of officers for the Board 
of S tew ards resulted  in choice of 
th e  following: Mrs. W. D. M iller, 
J. H. Glllam. G. Garlinge, E. Hunt, 
J. Maddock, G. Todd. H. S utherland, 
G. W att and W. Wilson.
Following the  election of officers, 
item s of general in terest to the 
m em bers of the congregation w ere 
then  discussed and votes of thanks 
w ere tendered. ’This was followed 
by  ad journm ent to th e  basem ent, 
w here refreshm ents w ere  served by 
th e  ladies and a  social tim e was 
spent.
* « *
A thletic Association
’The postponed annual m eeting 
of the Peachland  A thletic Associa­
tion  had a very  sm all attendance, 
and those present ad jou rned  from  
th e  A thletic H all to  th e  hom e of 
P residen t A. F. M acdonald, w here 
th e  m eeting was held. T ony Cold- 
ham  was no t p resen t b u t r e q u e s t^  
to  be freed  from  office, and  his 
place was, taken  by Rev. George 
P ringle. A. F. M acdonald and  H. 
M acNeil w ere re-elected, w ith  A. J. 
Chidley presen t as the  School Board 
appointee. Mrs. W. D. M iller had 
already  been appointed from  the 
W omen’s Institute.
This y ea r’s repo rt w as m ost satis­
factory, the  last indebtedness hav ­
ing  been w iped from  tlie  bu ild ing  
and  the  m ortgage burned . T h e  ha ll 
is  being used regu larly  b y  the  
school and by  th e  basketba ll ^ d  
badm inton clubs, w hile  physical 
education classes a re  he ld  there 
each ’Tuesday. The F a ll  F a ir  and 
F low er Shows w ere  h e ld  in  the 
hall, w hile th e  W omen’s Institu te , 
C om m unity C lub and C om fort Club 
h ad  used it  fo r social functions. 
D uring th e  year, a  s ink  h ad  been 
placed in the  kitchen, w ith  th e  w a­
te r  la id  on from  the dom estic w ater 
system.
T he w hole of the  activ ities held 
in  the hall showed th e  value  of 
th e  build ing to th e  com m iuiity and 
th a t  it  w as continuing to  serve the 
purposes fo r w hich  i t  h ad  been 
built.
'  War Savings Drive
T he W ar Savings C om m ittee m et 
on ’Thursday evening, F eb ru a ry  20, 
a t  th e  hom e o f th e  Secretary, Mrs. C. 
T. Redstone, to  m ake p lans fo r a 
canvass of the  ■ d istric t com m encing 
F eb ru a ry  24. Each m em ber of the  
com m ittee is covering a  certain  
am ount of th e  te rrito ry  in  th e  d is­
tric t, so th a t each person m ay  have 
-a chance to tak e  p a r t in  th e  w ar 
savings effort. T he quota fo r Peach- 
lan d  has been set a t $200 a  m onth, 
w h ile  80 reg u la r savers of $1.00 or 
m ore m ust be seciured b ^ o re  
P each land  can proceed as a  cen tre  
of its  own.
E xplanation of th e  d ^ a y  in  gat­
ing started  w as given in  dorre- 
sjM ndence from  headquarters, w hen 
i t  was found th a t all correspondence 
re g a rd in g . th e  w ar savings cam ­
paign  had, been sen t to  A. C. V in­
cent, who le ft th is  com m unity last 
falL However, a  supply  of piosters, 
p ledge cards, etc. a rriv ed  du rin g  
th e  week, and th e  election of B. F. 
Gum m ow as local C hairm an  was 
confirmed, so the way. w as cleared 
fo r action on th e  p a rt of th e  local 
w orkers.
' •  •  •War Saving^ Stamps as Prizes
A  bridge d rive in  a id  of th e  Wo­
m en’s In stitu te  Overseas F u n d  was 
held  on F riday  afternoon a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. B. F. Gummow, w ith 
M rs. F red  Y oung proving  th e  w in­
n e r at: th e  bridge tables and  Mrs. 
D ow ler receiving the  consolation 
prize. W ar savings stam ps w ere 
used fo r these prizes, w hile a  d raw ­
ing  w as m ade fo r a w a r  savings cer­
tificate, w hich was also w on by 
M rs. Young.
T he W omen’s A uxiliary  of the  
C anadian Legion m et in  th e  Legion 
H all on W ednesday afternoon, F eb­
ru a ry  19, w ith  the  V ice-Presdent, 
Mrs. W. B. Sanderson, presiding. 
P lan s w ere m ade fo r a m ilita ry  
w h ist d rive to  be held  on M arch 5.
P. Topham  re tu rn ed  hom e d u r­
ing  the  w eek fro m  Sununerland, 
w h e re  he  had been a p a tien t in  the 
hospital there.
Mrs. G. Watt wm a weekrend
visito r to  Vancouver.
•  • ^
Mrs. J. Miller returned to. her 
home at Deep Creek recently, af­
ter a holiday at\ Vancouver.
•  \*  •  ■
H. Burks spent the week-end at 
his home in I^lowha. ■
N ational B asis to  E s ta b lish  
P ro p e r  R e la tio n sh ip  B etw een  
R e tu rn s  an d  P rices  P a id  for 
M ateria ls  U sed is U rg ed
IX 'vclopm ent of a national w ar­
tim e program  fo r agricu ltu je . to 
establisli u projxrr relatioxiship be­
tween ag rieu itu ra l prices and the 
matoiiali; farm ers m ust purchase, is 
vital to C anada's pro.secuUon of Uio 
war, accoixling to  a m anifesto un- 
uninuruuly endorsed a t a rruis-s m eet­
ing of farm ers during  tlie fifth an ­
nual convention of tlie Canadian 
Federation of A griculture, held at 
’Ton/nto lust moiiUi.
'llie  mass meeting, celebrating 
National Farm  C onference Day, 
was addressc*d by  M inisters of Ag­
ricu ltu re from  five provinces and 
by delegates represen ting  scores of 
farm  organizations which em brace 
a membcii’ship of 350,000 farm ers. 
'Dio m anifesto pledged agricu ltural 
Cundu’s determ inution to le t notli- 
Ing stand In the  w ay of w inning 
tlie w ar b u t stressed th e  u rgen t 
need of fa ire r adjustm ent of farm  
pr ices in  tlie face of steadily m ount­
ing production costs.
The tex t of th e  m anifesto follows: 
“Canadiun ag ricu ltu re’s first task 
and param ount du ty  is to  place its 
whole strengtli and unite its re ­
sources from  sea to sea behind 
C anada’s w ar effort. The w a r m ust 
be won and th e  greatest possible 
degree of national unity is essential 
If ou r w ar effort is to reach m ax i­
mum efficiency.
M ust M ake Sacrifices 
“Victory cannot be achieved w ith ­
out sacriflcea A ll classes of our 
people w ill be called upon to  m ake 
sacrifices and th e  agricu ltu ral in ­
dustry  is ready  and w illing to  b ea r 
its fu ll share of the heavy  load 
w hich C anada has shouldered. It is 
vital, from  considdrations of n a ­
tional unity, th a t  no one class shall 
be called upon to  carry  an- undue 
share of th e  burden  and th a t th ere  
should be equality  of sacrifices by 
all classes.
“A s the tem po of industrial p ro ­
duction is  speeded up to m eet the  
u rgen t need fo r  m unitions and w ar 
supplies, th ere  is a  grave danger 
th a t the  p resen t d isparity  betw een 
agricu ltural and  industrial incom e 
will increase. M ore than  th ree  m ill­
ion Canadians now  live on farm s 
and engage in  the  production of 
. food supplies. A nother tw o m illion 
live in  ru ra l a reas directly  depend­
ent on the fa rm  income fo r th e ir 
livelihood. But, w hile th e re  has 
been a trem endous rise in  th e  n a ­
tional income, ag ricu ltu re’s share 
of the national income continues 
to decline in  th e  face of steadily  
increasing cost of production.
“T he continued production of ab ­
undant food supplies m ay be a v ita l 
factor in  b ring ing  the w a r to an 
early  and successful conclusion. 
A lready  the  B ritish  P rim e M inister 
has d a n c e d  befo re  th e  ey!es of 
hungry  Europe th e  prospect of ab ­
undan t food supplies available 
from  B ritish  sources w hen h e  said 
in  th e  B ritish  H ouse of Commons.
Build Up Reserve 
“ W e  shall do our best to  en ­
courage th e  bu ild ing  up of reserves 
of food all over th e  w orld  so th a t 
there w ill alw ays be held  before 
the eyes of th e  people of Eiirope, 
including—I say  th is deliberately— 
the G erm an arid A ustrian  peoples, 
the certa in ty  th a t th e  sha tte ring  of 
Nazi pow er w ill b riiig  them  all im ­
m ediate food, freedom  and  peace.’ 
“We believe th a t the m en  and 
wom en engaged in  the production 
of these food supplies a re  doing 
w ork ju s t as v ita l to th e  successful 
prosecution of th e  w ar as th e  m en 
and wom en engaged in  th e  produc­
tion of m im itions and o th er sup­
plies.
“In  o rder to  enatde these m illions 
of C anadians engaged in  th e  busi­
ness of ag ricu ltu re  to  p lay  th e ir 
p roper p a r t  in  th e  g reatest crisis 
the w orld  h as known, tw o  th ings 
are  necessary:
1. ’There m ust be an  im - 
media,te and substan tial increase 
o f fa rm  incom e in  re la tio n  to 
th e  national income.
2. A p ro p erly  co-ordinated 
national policy fo r agriculture, 
including m ark e tin g  as w ell as 
production, m u st be  institu ted ,
Proper ./ Relationship 
‘T ire  C anadian  F ederation  of A g­
ricu ltu re  th ere fo re  proposes: .
(a )  . T h a ti since ag ricu ltu ra l
costs have a lread y  increased 
and  w ill inev itab ly  continue to  
increase as th e  w ar develops, 
our governm ents should a d (^ t  
m easures to establish a  p ro p er 
relationship b e tw een : th e  prices 
of ag ricu ltu ra l commodities and  
the  goods and  services the  
fa rm er m ust purchase. O ther­
wise, th e re  • could easily • b e  a 
decline in  th e  efficiency of 
ag ricu ltu ra l producition w hich 
w ould seriously ham per the  
w ar effort. .
(b )  . T h at im m ediate steps be 
tak en  to  develop a  national w ar 
tim e program  fo r agricuture. In  
tak ing  th is stand, the; C anad­
ian  Federation  of A gricu lture 
realizes t h a t ' changing in te rn a ­
tional conditions m ay call fo r
Lakeshoxc P ro p e rty  O w ner* 
Pfote-'»t C ity  B uild ing  K oa4 
A long  B each
L- L  K erry  wad J- J- Kriim ner, 
wii'j own lakesliore property at lia; 
rtorUa-rn vx iivu iiiy  of tlie aity, ap- 
IHJiiivd before Uie Caty C ouiid i on 
Hmaiity to proUsit die huilduig of 
a road. belv»tvn tlieir p roperly  and 
the boNiu h to comie*et th e  cxU,-iLsie>n 
of Ellis Street with tiie new  Gov­
ernm ent Road bedrig bu ilt from 
Peace's Point to ttie e-rty limits.
Mr. K erry  w as tiiKikesimui and 
bUiU-d lliat the road cemld be built 
b tK n d  their property ju st as ewii'y 
and th a t any additional exi-iense in ­
curred  would be taken up  by him - 
w lf and Mr. Krirruner. 'rhest? lots 
adjoin tlrorie of Aid. G. W. SuUitsr- 
land bu t d iller from the  la tte r’s in 
tliat they  do not have foreshore 
rights. No road can be bu ilt in 
front of Aid. Sutlierlund’s proix-rty 
there.
Mr. K erry  hinted tliat tlierc m ight 
be some jealou.sy existing to have 
the C ity lnsl.st on building lhi;j road, 
although Aid. Sutherland had assur­
ed him  Uiat it was strictly  u m atter 
of economy of taxpayw s’ money.
Aid. Sutlierland assured Mr. K e r­
ry tliut tliere  was no question of 
jealousy as between proixirty ow n­
ers, us fa r as h o lv as  concerned. He 
had acted in  the best in terests of 
the taxpayers, as C hairm an of the 
Public Worlis D epartm ent, and had 
inform ed Mr. K erry on a previous 
occasion tlia t any change in  road 
location would have to  come from 
the C ity Council as a whole.
The Council agreed to inspect the 
properly  in question and arrive  at 
a decision.
A n o tfie r  Reason W h y  a Trust 
Com pany is the E xecu tor for Y ou
W H A T  W O U L D  B E Y O U R  R E A C T IO N  . . . .
. . . . il you  w ere appo in ted  ex ecu to r of a frien d 's  e s ta te?  
W o u ld  n o t you r ow n  affairs, your fam ily  and  you r re ­
crea tion  dem and  firs t considera tion , an d  w ou ld  n o t the  
care  of an  es ta te  becom e a sp are  tim e b usiness?
T h e  affairs of an  esta te  of w hich  th is  C om pany  is 
appo in ted  execu to r or co-executor get first considera tion , 
and  w hile  an  ind iv idual execu to r inev itab ly  g row s older, 
th e  p assag e  of tim e has an opposite  effect upon a  T ru s t 
C om pany, for experience, know ledge and  tra in in g  are  
valuable, in tan g ib le  assets w hich  it can never lose.
W E  IN V IT E  Y O U R  E N Q U IR IE S .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P ho n e  98 P h o n e  332
HOCKEY CLUB TO 
WIND UP SEASON
A fte r a season fraugh t w ith d if­
ficulties and disappointm ents, the 
Kelovy^na Hockey Club is preparing 
to w rite  finis to the 1940-41 hockey 
year w ith  a big w indup dance. This 
affair, which is expected to draw  a 
big attendance, will be held in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall on Thursday, M arch G, 
w ith  the Swingsters O rchestra pro­
viding peppy dance tunes.
’The Hockey Club, due to lack of 
ice facilities here, has ended the 
season in “the  red” and is endeav'or- 
ing to  m eet some of its obligations 
by funds raised at th is dance.
G reece keeps no records of b irths, 
m arriages or deaths.
changes in  policy, b u t i t  m akes 
it  a ll th e  m ore necessary that 
th ere  should be a g reater de­
gree of consultation betw een 
governm ental authorities and 
the  representatives of organiz­
ed agriculture.
“In  w orking  out a national ag ­
ricu ltu ra l program  w hich Will 
function during  w ar tim e, consid­
eration  m ust a t the sam e tim e be 
given to  plans which w ill assist in  
the necessary lead jiistm ent of ag­
ricu ltu re  to ireace conditions w hen 
the w ar is finally  won. T h e  C an­
adian Federation  of A gricu ltu re is 
p repared  to  pledge its w holehearted  
assistance and support to  th e  d e­
velopm ent of such a  program .” 
T h e  chief purpose of th e  conven­
tion w as preparation  of a  presen ta­
tion fo r  the  federal cabinet a t O t­
tawa. D elegates w ere selected in  the  
convention, and  the  te x t of the  
presentation, em bodying the  sense 
of th e  various meetiiigs and the  
resolutions - passed, wais presented 
a t O ttaw a during  the closing days 
of Jan u a ry .
COAL is  BEST!
IF  IT ’S GALT or DRUMHELLER
T hrift w ith efficiency — That’s w hat coal from  Wm. Haug & Son 
w ill give you. Phone CO — Prom pt delivery.
W m . H A U G  S O N
P h o n e  66 Since 1892 K e lo w n a
^
ITCH STO PPED-Of Money Back
Forqnickrelief£iromitchinfofecsenui,pimple6,at]i- 
Iete*B foot, scales, scabies, rashtf and other extemnllY 
caos^ troubles, use fast-acting, cooling» anti*
sepdo, liquid D. D. D. IVescriptioiL GrMseless, 
stainless. Soothes irritation and quickly stops intense^ . 
itching. 35c trial bottle proves it, or monerCMicI:. Ask; 
your wuggist todajr for DJDJD. PRESCRIPTION.
FUN For A ll. . .For Young and Old A like____
........................................................... .
SiiitiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinmmmininimiimimiimmmiiiiimiiiiiiitMiiiiimiiiimMmiiimmmnniMmiKiinmtiiimiiiiimnmiiinimimmiitiimiimitiiiimiimim;:
D A N C E
At the 
Annual 
Hockey
l : 0 . d . F .  T E M P L E
Sponsored by The Kelowna Hockey Club ,
THURSDAY, MARCH 6
ADMISSION, 75c each. S'VYINGSTERS ORCHESTTiA,
BUFFET SUPPER.
COME AND ENJOY YOURSELVES WITH THE HOCKEY BOYS
Tickets availab le  a t S p u rrie r’s Sporting Goods Store. 30-L_c
F o r  Q u ic k  R e s u l t s  —  T r y  T h e  C o u r ie r  C la s s if ie d  A d s
P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
I N C O M E  T A X
R E T U R N S
A R E  N O W  D U E  T O  B E  F I L E D  B Y
(1 .)  E m p lo y e r s ,  r e s p e c t in g  s a la r ie s  a n d  w a g e s  p a id  t o  e m p lo y e e s  d u r in g  th e
c a le n d a r  y e a r  1940,
(2 .)  E v e r y  p e r s o n  in  r e c e ip t  o f  s a la r y ,  w a g e s ,  o r  in v e s tm e n t  in c o m e .
T h e s e  R e tu r n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  to  b e  f ile d  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n
F E B R U A R Y  28th, 1941
T a x p a y e r s  s h o u ld  o b ta in  fo r m s  f r o m  a n y  P r o v in c ia l  G o v e r n m e n t  o ff ic e  o r
c h a r t e r e d  b a n k  in  t h e  P ro v in c e .
A l l  r e m i t ta n c e s  m u s t  b e  m a d e  t o  t h e  P r o v in c ia l  C o lle c to r  f o r  th e  D i s t r i c t  in  w h ic h
t a x p a y e r  r e s id e s .
\
A h  u r g e n t  r e q u e s t  is  m a d e  f o r  th e s e  R e t u r n s  t o  b e  filed  a s  m u c h  i n  a d v a n c e  o f  
t h e  f in a l d a te  a s  p o s s ib le  t o  e n a b le  t h e  D e p a r tm e n t  t o  g iv e  b e t t e r  s e r v ic e  t o  
t a x p a y e r s  t h a n  c a n  b e  p r o v id e d  d u r in g  th e  r u s h  o f  t h e  l a s t  d a y .
A large sunflower will use two 
barrels of water in growing to  ma-. 
turity.
For Free D ^ v e iy  call Speedy 
Sendee, . Phone 72.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b ­
l i s h e d  o r  d is frfa y e d  b y  th e  
L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  
G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m ­
b ia .
C o rp o ra t io n ,  b u s in e s s ,  o r  p ro f e s s io n a l  in c o m e  i s  r e q u ir e d  t o  b e  r e tu r n e d  w i th in  
t h r e e  m o n th s  a f t e r  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  ta x p a y e r ’s  f is c a l  y e a r .
V ic to r ia ;  B .C .
C . B .  P E T E R S O N ,
C o m m is s io n e r  o f  I n c o m e  T a x .
\
Fiia® w o rn
$AV[ MONEY,a
These Prices Effective February 2H to March 3
R IT T T F H  Appledale <g1  1  O  
D U  I  l E i l i  IstGrade, 3 l b s . ^ l « l ^
1st
grmde 2 lbs 9
TEA 
COFFEE
Green Label 
Hudson’s Bay
Golden Fresh 
Santos Ground
TOMATOES
57c, 2 
3
.^ .,,u „2 '° '22c
’ $1.13 
99c 
4 43c
CLOVERLEAF
OYSTERS
17c 
27 c
CA88EKOLE
i ’/ j  oz. size .....................
FRYING. T ry  a Fry!
8 oz. size ..........................
'yi'° 15c 
25c
m akes
delicious
sandwiches
FRY’5
C ^ T  ■  L L I ' ■
t5 J= = r iM its 4III jrtiam iuii»ii HMxt. . I
SPECIAL
LOW
PRICES
4 5 c
|2-lb. bag
75c
C H aC O L R T E
IIEALTIIFUL TONIC
W M 0 i)
OF WORK NE1S R esidents o f K elow ns, C eleb rate  
SIXTY DOLLARS D iam ond W e d d in g  A nniversary
^TaWe^^ShowrnK O f f Elderly Couple M arried  in W icklow, C ^ t., in 1881,
Lived in Peachland for T h irty -F ive Y ears—Char­
m ing D inner Reception Held a t  Royal Anne 
H otel and L a te r Reception a t Bethel Baptist 
Church — M any W ires of C ongratu lations Re­
ceived
itable Showing 
entinc’s Day
On tiie ai*U“riit»on oi St. Valen- 
linc s Day, Uie Winfield Ju n io r Ked 
Crosis held a succt.’sSiiJ'ul tea and sale 
i>f w ork. 'Iliey p,resentod on excel­
lent program  to an  appreciative 
audience. Tablee diajjJaylng needle­
w ork, candy and homo cooking, 
w ere  well paU'XJizevJ a/wJ Uw? tdiil- 
d ren  had a fund am ounting to six ty
FASHIONS_
Lead You to Spring!
A t
F u m e r t o n ^ s
Mr . a n d  MRS. George Keyes, Fuller Avenue, who came to_____ ___ _______  _ Kelowna last November to live, celebrated their diamond
dollars at the conclusion of tiieir wedding anniversary on Monday, February 24th.
cllorts. ,  ,  ,  Mr. and Mrs. Keyes w ere m a r - ---------------------------------------------------- -
M rs John  Edm unds cntei-taim-d rled In W icklow, Ont., on F ebruary  
the Ladies’ A id of tiic  Winfield U n- 24Ui. 1881, a t a double wedding 
iU-d Chuixh a t h e r hom e on W ed- cereinony, w hen M innie Jt'cholia 
nesduy afternoon of last we>ek. T he Buttall ^and  ^ Mirlij.^IJattMI be-
m eeting to<jk Uie form  of the  an - came “ .......................  ”
nual meeting, as the i>revious m eet-
'M o ra  A b o o t­
ing culled for Uiat purpose had no t 
been well u llended Mrs. Geo. E d ­
m unds, acting as substitu te  for the  
Secretary, read  the  annual rep o rt 
and financial sta tem ent w hich 
showed considerable activ ity  and a 
good slate financially.
ITie largest donation was a little
the brides of Mr. George 
Keyes and Mr. John  Shields.
Mr. and Mrs. Keyes livexl for a 
year In W icklow and then  moved 
to Moose Jaw , Sask., w here tlie la t­
te r  was one of the first w h ite  w o­
m en to go to  tha t city. They cele­
brated their 20tli w edding ann iver­
sary Jn Moose Jaw , and  th ree  years
■ to  the
McDOUGALL
LOOKS
N E I L S O N ’S
C O C O A
19c
N A B O B
P U R E
R a s p b e r r y
J A M
49c
K.G.E.
CO-OPERATIVE 
PHONE 305
GROCERY
PHONE 305
Become a Member and Share the Profits !
From  Pago 1, Column 0 
years of 17,000,000 people, w ith only 
fo rty  per cent B ritish . Canada has 
sacrificed a prospective Inunigration 
to  try  and rem ain  B ritish.
Canada, he contended, has leaned 
too m uch on B rita in  and has been 
too close to Uie U nited  States, which 
has drained Uiis country  of Its best 
blood.
“We have been living off the 
bounties of n a tu re  and  have been
NEW SPORT JACKETS
'llie tr  itewneas la noUccable by the uitoeUi, w ell-se t shouM ers 
—longer stylos and w n srt lapels—N ew est Spring shades. Sixes 
for Mheteg and Women £j»d (kCf
PIllCED  A T ........................................... and
DRESSES FOR SPRING
A delightful collection of neW  Spring Frocks In  one and Two- 
l*icce styles—Gay new  prin ts  and  lovely pastel dreoo—Sixes 
for M isses and Women, also half sixes O K  fl»/» O K
PRICED AT ............................................... to s D O . i f D
P ttE lT Y  COTTON FKOCKB — A  breath  taking 
cliorm ing new  sty les to  fit all figures. Sixes 
14 to  20, 38 to 64. PRICED AT. each ..................
array of
$1 .95
________  __________  later, in 1905, they m oved
over o n e ^ h u n d r^  dollars In casli Okanagan Valley, setUing in  Peach- 
and was given to the  church board  land, w here they rem ained  until 
fo r local purpose's. they  came to  Kelowna last Novem-
T he election of officers resu lted  ber.
In the  re-eloctlon of Mrs. A. P h il- On the occasion of th e ir  Golden
Hds as P resident, th e  election of wedding, in  1031, Mr. and Mrs. j  j
M rs I O ffcrdahl as V ice-President Keyes re tu rned  to Moose Jaw  for spooning it in to  in d ^ tr ia llz e d  Eng- 
an d ' Mrs. Geo. Edm unds re ta in ing  the  celebration, when ten  of the land  and the U.S. We caimot con- 
Uio posiUon of Secretary, w hich guests w ho w ere  a t th e  w edding tinue in this w ay. fo r wo have lots 
S s l U ^  she had  held  as a substitu te ceremony In 1881 w ere present. of room  for p ^ p le .  We can handle 
fo r  ^ v e r a l  m onths. A rrangem ents Mr. and M rs. K eyes’ only dnugh- m any ndustries, fo r we possess the 
w e rrm a d e  a t th is m eeting to  hold  a ter. Mrs. George B. Phillips, of n a tu ra l resources. W hat wo need is 
S h a m ^ k  Tea In the  C om m unity Burlingam e. California, and  h e r a rig h t naUonal policy a t the righ t
M o n e y -S a v in g  V a lu e s  in  C h ild re n ’s W e a r
F O / f  G I R L S
Ju m p er S kirts in  wool p laids and  p la in  m ater­
ials In sizes 8 to  14 years (P O  ^ K
SPECIAL ...................................................
G irls’ Sport Jackets , sm artly  ta ilored In sixes 
8 to  14 years (DO Q K
SPECIAL ...................................................
G irls’ W ash Dresses, colorful cottons in  popular 
new spring  styles, 8 to  to  14 years 0 8 C
SPECIAL at
L ittle G irls’ D resses—C hildren’s F lannel Suits 
and V elvet Dresses, assorted colors — 1 to  6
$1.49,SPECIAL, each and $2 .49
H all on M arch 19lh and the  next r e ­
g u la r m eeting was set for M arch 
26th, a t th e  hom e of Mrs. C. L. 
Gunn.
husband and  youngest daughter, , ,  , , „ ,
Carol Ann, arrived  in  K elow na on We could be  described os a c ^ -  
Sunday evening for th e  occasion, as federation b u t no t as a  nation, w e  
w ell as Mrs. Keyes’ sisters, Mrs. stand on lh,e th resho ld  of oppor- 
John  Shields, the o th e r b ride  of tu n ity  and financial greatness, bu t 
Miss F lorence Aberdeen, nurse a t i881, and M rs. W. W. Shields, both w e m ust face th e  task  of recon- 
the  Royal In land  Hospital in  K am - of Edmonton. struction  fairly . O urs w ill be a  nor-
loops, is  spending tw o w eeks’ holl- The p riv a te  dining room  of the  thern ' destiny,” he  concluded, 
day  here  w ith  h e r parents, Mr. and  Royal A nne Hotel w as th e  setting -^.t the ou tset Mr. McDougall 
Mrs. J. H. A berdeen, hav ing  arrived  fo r a large d in n er reception on Mon- praised  the B eaver and Dee lakes 
on F riday  last. day evening, w hen over th ir ty  re - chain  of fishing spots. “I have had
,  „  T, I, , latives and close friends offered fishing In m y life than in
L. E. W Reading, v ^ o  w d e rw e n t congratulations to the  Beaver L ake chain. Kelowna
an operation in  th e  K elow na u e n -  bride and  ‘groom tias a  w onderful asset there of
e ra l H oi^ital las t w eek, is p r e ^ s s -  g y rin g  d inner, cables w ere  re - w hich it  should w ell be proud.” 
ing favorably. O ther W infield re - the  happy  couple’s Game Cominlasioncr
* r^ ^ * M e te a H e  M iss granddaughters. T hey  live in Gam e Com m issioner J . G. Cim-
«  Mrq E arl Shaw  and  Honolulu and  a re  Mrs. R. A. S tew - ningham  was an o th er welcome vis-
re^^  D ah lgren  and i to r  to  IJie banquet, w ho praised the
S  a re  Mrs. T. M. Jo h n so n .................  co-operation g iven h is departm ent
progress.
The New Arrow Shirts for Men >n Spring Patterns are here. 
Famous Woven English Broadcloths—Priced at, each—
$2.00, $2.50 $2.95
F u m erto n ’s Ltd .
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T ”
HIGH
SPOTS ★
o f  K e lo w n a .  S e n io r  H ig h  
S c h o o l  N e w s
A Rare Opportunity . . . .
26-Acre
MIXED OR DAIRY FARM 
$2,500
600 f r u i t  t r e e s — 7 -ro o m e d  h o u s e ,  l iv in g  ro o m  w i th  f i r e ­
p la c e , 3 b e d r o p m s — D o m e s t ic  w a te r  a n d  lig h t-—  B a rh T  
c h ic k e n  h o u s e ,  r o o t  c e lla r .
P H O N E ,  W R I T E  o r  W I R E —
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
M O R T G A G E S  -  R E A L  E S T A T E  -  I N S U R A N C E
m aking  satisfactory sprays of sp ark le t ivy  grac- by  tiie  sportsm en’s groups" in  B.C.
 ^ * ed the tables, w hile gracefu l sil- He spok,e of th e  speed w ith  which
M r W ales is v isiting  w ith  h is  vered sprays in  crysta l vases w ere O ttaw a passes fisheries regulations
d augh ter and his son’s fam ily a t flanked by ta ll Ivory tapers. C ry- now, in  com parison w ith  other
E nderby  hav ing  gone th e re  over a  s ta l m in ia tu re figures on diam ond years, and sta ted  th a t the  sports-
w eek  ago stands w ere th e  place cards, w hile  m en’s organizations have  been re -
. •  •  _ •  th e  m ain decorative m otif a t  the  sponsible fo r th is  change, in  the'
M r. and Mrs. R. P . W hite, M ary head  table w as p rov ided , b y  tw o m ain,
and  Nan, m otored to  L avington fo r crystal swans, one fiUed w ith  th e  H e referred  b riefly  to  non-resident ^
a  sh o rt v isit on S a tu rday  last. silvered figures, 1881, and ' th e  o ther anglers and h u n te rs  and  of the re - T hursday, F eb ru a ry  20, was the
w 4941. B eautifu l calla lilies, a gift strictions placed tem porarily  last open d ay  a t  th e  K elow na schools
Grace Fallow , o i vem on, California, w ere  th e  only flow- y ea r because of th e  w ar. These re - and  m any people w itnessed  the  cur-
v isited  fo r a  few  d a ^  las t w eek  a t  The m ain  courses also  carried  strictions have been  modified, he  re n t ac tiv ities of the  pupils. T ^e
t o e  h o m e  o f  h e r  OTOther ^ d  siCTcr- th e -d iam o n d  m otif. explained'. L ast’year, 4,900 enquiries h igh  school g irls staged  a  fashion
in-law , Mr. an d  Mrs. Cliff r  allow, ^  very  applicable toast, w ritten  regard ing  fish and  game^ iiossibil- parade w hich  netted  $17.00. A nother
of th is  place. ^ ^  ^ b y  an  old frien d  of M rs. Phillips, ities w ere received  by  his depart- fea tu re  w as  to e  h o m e^ook ing  sale
Tufr. c  rvnift of PrfMitnn has been  w as read a t  th e  end of th e  dinner, m en t in  V ictoria from  U.S, sports- w hich b r o u ^ t  in  a  $9.00 profit, 
o mioct a t  th e  ho m e 'o f M r’ and  M rs A t toe  head  tab le  w ere  th e  b ride m en  and  they  a re  po tiring  in  again T he C adet Corps had  a  tw o  period 
s o i ^ t o ^ ^  and  groom, M r. and IVIrs. George th is  year.
W al Edm  # Phillips and  M r. and  M rs. W. W. Grood wishes w e re  extended by period, and. w en t t h r o u ^  ^  th e
D uck T-giro is  th e  m ecca fo r sk a t- Shields, of Edm onton. O th e r guests . G ordon Toombs, P resid en t of toe  orders in  p repara tion  fb r  th e  inspec- 
e rs  these days as la rg e  crowds in - included M r. and  Mrs. E a rl Murdln.'^^penticton F i ^  G am e and  Forestry tion  to  b e  he ld  in  M ay. 
du lge in  th e  isport, som e com ing Dr. and Mre. Ross G rs^ , M rs. G, P ro tective  Association, and  b y  Jack  On F rid ay  a  basketball m ix er w as 
fro m  d istan t points. T h e  ice wiU W ebster and  Dennis W rfjster, M r. West, of toe  V em on F ish  and Game held  in  th e  sdiooL A  boys’ and  a  
also b e  en joyed b y  m any  residen ts an d  Mrs. G ilb ert T hom ber, a ll of Association. V isitors w ere  also p re- g irls’’ team  came from  V em on. T he 
w h o  h a v e  been  busy harvesting  i t  Kelowna; M r. and  M rs. P . H. D or- sen t from  Kamloops. Vemcfti g irls  swjunped th e  K elow na
N e w  H o u se  F o r S a le
G irc u m s ta n c e s  h a v e  a r i s e n  w h ic h  p la c e  t h i s  lo v e ly  h o m e
o n  th e  m a r k e t .
F u l l  s iz e  b a s e m e n t  a n d  h o t  a i r  fu r n a c e .  E n t r a n c e  h a l l ,  
l a r g e  l iv in g  ro o m , d in in g  r o o m  a n d  k i tc h e n .  T h r e e  b e d ­
ro o m s  a n d  b o th ro o m . E x p e n s iv e ly  f in is h e d  a n d  c o m ­
p le te  w i th  g a r d e n s ,  f e n c e s  a n d  g a r a g e .
E X C L U S I V E  L I S T I N G .
F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a p p l y : —
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  I N S U R A N C E
fo r th e  past tw o weeks.
T. A  TAIT OF 
OYAMA PASSES 
AWAY AT VERNON
land, Mrs. H , H arring ton  an d  son ,'. T h e  evening concluded w ith  th e  girls b y  30rl2. H ow ever, th is w as 
Ray, Mr. and M rs. ETed Y oung and  show ing of som e excellen t movies evened u p  w hen  th e  hom e team  
Mr. and Mrs. H arold  S u therland , of by  B ert C hichester an d  George An- took th e  V em on boys 47-25. A  dance 
Peaitoland; th e  M isses L au ra  and derson. p o l ic e d  off toe  evening, th e  high
G race Boggs, L. B. Boggs, M r. and  A . D. M arshaU th an k ed  th e  guests school o rchestra  attending. Proceeds 
M rs. Rue Cowan, Mr. and  M rs. H ar- and  visitors fo r th e ir  attendance a t  fo r th e  p a r ty  came to  $12.00. 
old McCalL w d  Mr. an d  M rs. F red  th e  banquet. ■
AIRCRAFT SCHOOL 
OPENS AT COAST
H a d  L iv e d  a t  L o g  C a b in  fo r  
T w o  a n d  a  H a l f  Y em rs— K a l 
a m a lk a  V 7 .I. H o ld s  
C ro s s  T e a
Layton, of Penticton.
FoUowing th e  d inner, a  recep­
tio n  was he ld  a t  th e  B eto e l B aptist 
Church, w h ere  n e » ly  Seventy-five 
guests w ere p resen t from  K elow ­
n a  and th e  tow ns in  th e  VaUey.
M r. and M rs. K ^ e s  w ere  th e  re ­
cipients o f  m an y  cables, telegram s 
■p_j an d  messages of good w ishes and 
congratulations, as weU as num er­
ous gifts an d  flowers. '
T he toast, proposed b y  th e  old 
fam ily friend, follows: •
-More About-
4 WARSAVINGS
R ehearsals fo r to e  school p lay  
a re  continu ing  favorab ly  an d  th e re  
is ev ery  reason  to  be lieve  th a t th is  
y ea r’s perform ance w ill b e  an  over- 
w helm hig success.
T h e  death occiured oh S und^ ,
F eb ru a ry  23, a t  th e  V em oh Ju b ilee  igg l— BOSE,
------ - Hospital, a fte r a  sh o rt illness, of dears, m y  dears, a  to ast to  you.
M e c h a n ic a l I n d u s t r i e s  T e c h n i -  T h o m a s  A lexander T ait, th e  eldeOT rj>Q ^jjg precious love w hich  has 
c a l  I n s t i t u t e  t o  H a v e  2 0 0  son  of th e  la te  A J e ^ _ d e r ^ d  joined you.
S tu d e n ts
Mrs. A lexander T ait, of P en d er H ar- .pg tjje love you prom ised n ev er 
hour. He was b o m  a t M anitou, should go,
1903. M r. and  Mrs.
F rom  P age 1, Colum n 8 
now  concluded fo r to e  tu n e  being.
T he m ain objective of th e  Feb- 
m a iy  drive has b een  th e  signing up  
of re g u la r w ar savers fo r the  dura­
tion  and  this ob jective is now well 
in  s i ^ t .
T he I.O.OF*. dances during  the 
past m onth  h av e  been  increasingly
I
-More About——■
TWO
APPEALS
C Y M R U ' A M - B Y T H
S T .  D A V I D ’S  D A Y , S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  1 s t
A ttend The EMPRESS &it.,
A n d  S e e  —  “ T H E  W E S T E R N E R  ”  —  G a r y  C o o p e r
F ro m  P age 1, C olum n 8 
and  E thel; land, ^ 0 0 ; im provem ents, 
$900; total, $1,200; w ould  b e  pleased 
to  sell fo r  $900,
S hafer said h e rirn^L -nv- rr—.i j  Mts. E lizabeth
successfu l W ar savings stam ps a re  a s s e s ^ e n t  bn  lo t 105, m ap  b ^
tw een B u m e  A venue an d  S u toer------------- ... sold as adm ission to  th e  dance and — -----  .. «  u 1 t f  M anitoba, 1h a ^  Oh, those w ere  th e  y ea rs  w ith  then  tw elve w a r savings stam ps are land  A venue, east of iU chter, w ^
inff in ^^ait Came to  liv e  a t th e ^ ^ g  the  ro sy  glow. raffled a t the  dance to  holders of fa r  too h i ^ .  L and  is y a l q ^
ing  m  sheet m etal fab rication ^ ^ d  c a b in . Oyama, in  Septem ber, 1938, jg0g__gn^ygn each lucky  ticket. L ast Saturday and  im p r o v e ^ n ts  a t  $900, fo r a
240layout, riveting, a irc raft welding, Vancouver. T hey  lived  form - * to r^ b M P a tte n d ^ m ’" v e r ^  to ta l of *$1,100. A s th is  p ro p e rty  ism rcra ft construction, etc., w ill open “ w ^at Saskatoon an d  w ere  m arried  M id sorrow  an d  joys, a lw ays loving and $60 w o rth  o /s te m n s  in  th e  school district, outside to e
“MIRACLE” MASH 
or SCRATCH
W e know th e re  w ill be  th riftie r, 
heavier and  m ore live chicks a t 
the end of any given period  than  
w ith  o th er feeds.
in  Vancouver shortly. 'The school, th e re  Mrs. T a it being  th e  fo rm er each o ther,
to  be known as M echanical Indust- ’B eatrice D raffin. You have changed y o u r nam es to
ries Technicid Institute, w ill occu- H e leaves to  su rv ive  him , h is w ife. F a th er and  M other,
py  a  four-story brick  bu ild ing  and  Thom as T ait, and  one sm all A nd rejoiced though th e  tim es w ere
w ill be  fully equipped w ith  th e  eon T h o m a s  H artley  T ait; h is  m o- ' fa t ones o r lean, 
la test tjrpe of pneum atic and m ech- th e r  M rs A lexander T ait; th ree  Ah, those w ere  th e  y ea rs  w ith  
anically-operated a irc ra ft produc- sisters. Mils. G. T. M cKay, of ChiUi. the  stivery  sh e e a
tion  equipment. I t  wiU a c c o m m o -^ ^ ^ k i  M rs. E ric  G iven, of P rin ce
Institu te will operate u n d er licence s .  M. Tait, of Saskatoon; and  Hugh nom e, cnurcu  a«u
W. T ait, of V ancouver.
T he fu n era l took  p lace  on T ues­
day, from  the  U nited  Church, V er­
non, th e  service being conducted by  
Rev. Jen k in  H. Davies. T he pallbear­
ers w ere ' Messrs. W hitem an, C lar­
ence Hembling, V em on  Ellison,
of Aero Industries Technical In sti­
tu te, internationally  - know n a ir ­
c raft school in ' Los Angeles, Cali­
fornia. ’Die tra in in g  offered by  M.I. 
T.I. w ill be based on th e  A ero I.T.I. 
training, w hich originated in  th e  
a ire re ft industry.
for home,
. h o r s .
You have n ev e r asked  God fo r 
relief from  your labors.
Were sold, -n ie  Legion and  W. A. city  lim its, and  th e  c ity  a s ^ t o ^ t  
sponsored th is daiice. is th e  sam e as th e  p ro v m a a l a s s^ s -
N ex t Saturday, to e  I.O.O.F. dance m ent. th e  valuation  renflrm ed. 
is being  sponsored b y  th e  B.C. Wo- T he co u rt c o n f lm ^  th e  assess- 
ihen’s Service C orps and  another m en t valuation  on lo ts A an d  ^  m ap 
bum per fiouse is  anticipated . A  w ar 1311, on Pendbzi S trre t, n e a r  Eh, as 
savings danre is  also being  sponsor- appealed b y  W. F. Hopkiiw. L and 
ed a t  tiie I.O.O.F. H all o n  S t  P a t- valuation  is $1,125 and^ 
rick ’s night, M arch 17. m ents, $1,625, fo r a^ to ta l of $2,750.
W inners of th e  w a r  savings certi- Mr. H o p k in sc la im ed lto e  laim  T ^ u -  
ficates raffle la s t S a tu rd ay  were: a tion  is  a t  least $100 too  h igh  in
N. Rariibold, H. Arm eneau, G: com parison w ith  adjo in ing  property .
a d ja a a
Sweeney, F. T ree, Clare. Dilworth,
So th a t is w hy, w hen  th e  sto ry  is  R alph Finsky, G ordon Casorso, 
told, G race Olson, T pr. C arl Tostenson
T he fiftieth y ea r tak es  th e  color and  H arold M urray . T ickets Nos. 
of gold. 2 and 159 w ere n o t claim ed and will
go in to  nex t S a tu rd ay ’s drawing, if
Sncces!rfiil'~ Appeal 
D. C. F illm ore  appeared  fo r  Jakob  
B auer an d  w as successful in  obtain­
ing an  assessm ent low ering. T he lo ts 
in  question w ere  1 and  2, block: 15,
MI.TX t r u „ l «  .rill o « e r«
undersupervisionby the Aero Thomson,-E. Crawford and Major now, we drink you a  toast in apiite „,a3,e representafion to the commit- Avenue and EUis S treet The land
GEORGIA
ju ice clear.
M id toe  spark le  of diam onds th is  
60th year,
rest of to e  way.
Together, su rrounded  b y  friends 
as today. /
—S ada Jo rd o n  Sm ith.
GROWERS’ SUPPLY^
Co., Ltd.
PHONE 654 FREE. DEL. i
whose Executive Board is c o m p o s t  «!Vinw-M’aclaren. 
of John  K. Northrop, P residen t of »haw  M aclar ,  ^  ,
N orthrop  /iirc ra ft, Inc.; C. A. Van T h e  ladies of th e  K alamalka  Wo- 
Dusen, Vicef-President of Consoli- m en’s In stitu te  held  a  s ^ r t o i t y  g ra n t you sunsh ine toe
dated  A ircraft Corporation, and tea  a t  to e  hom e of Mrs. Ja c k  B ut- 
R obert E. Gross, P residen t of : th e  terw orto , a t  Oyama, on  Thursday,
Lockheed A ircraft C orporatioh. F eb ru a ry  20, in  aid  of th e  R ed Cross.
M en : ^ lec ia lly  approved b y  A ero A  la rg e  num ber of ladies attended,
I.T.I., and t ^ e n  direct from  th e  and  a  g reat dea l of m ateria l w as 
a irc raft industry, w ill act as in - donated  th a t could Do m ade into
u s ^ u l  garm ents fo r r e f u g ^  from  
th e  bom bed areas in  B ritain . A  d e­
licious te a  w as served, b ringing to  
an  end  an  en joyable an d  profitable, 
afternoon.
M r. and  Mrs.* E rn est W right have
tee  before th a t tim e.
LOAN TO COUNTRY; 
GIFT TO CHURCH
structo rs in to e  M.I.T.I. sdiool.
B X . GOVERNMENT 
ASSUMES CHARGES
b ir t h s
w as valued  a t $2,525 an d  th e  im ­
provem ents a t  $3,100, fo r  a  to ta l of 
$5,625.
R eduction was au thorized  on lo t 
1 from  $ 1 ,^5  to  $1,350 in  lan d  value 
and in  im provem ents from  $3,100 to 
$2,700. T h e  lan d  value  on  lo t 2 w as 
confirmed. T he to ta l assessm ent is 
now  ^ ,9 9 0 , a  reduction  o f $075.
H. V. C raig  w as unsuccessful•With toe  approval;o f th e  Govern- . , - wi. • _____ *
m ent, th e  U nited  C hurch  of Canada w hen h e  aw >e^ed t h e ^ ^ w ^ e n t  
th roughout the  D om inion is launch- value at lo t  . 1, inap  2596, B ^ n a rd
PARTFR At th e  k e io w n a  G eneral ing  a  W ar Savings C ertificate cam- of B fe . ^ e l y nCARTER—A t th e  K e l o w n a ^ ^ e m  am ongst its  m em bers. The E ^ y  G reene. T he c o u n  confirm ed
GIVE US CHEERFUL LEADERS
T h e r e  is little  to  cheer abou t in 
th e  th rea ts  of M r. IM ey that, if
W i l l  T a k e  C a re  o f  D o m in io n ’s  w ho is serving as a  rad io  technician, 
S h a r e  o f  R e l ie f  C o s ts  has a rriv ed  safely in  England.
L IN D A H L -A t the K e lo v ^  Gen- c h u r A  to  be ured  after i e v ^  years, alterations
T he Provincial G overnm ent has W. M cH ardle has re tu rn ed  home
w e don’t  do  th u s and so. h e  wiU inform ed toe  C ity  of Kelow na to S  a f te r  a  few  days in  th e  V em on 
pun ish  us! U ntil C anadians h a v e , i t  w ill absorb th e  cost of re lie f fo r- •
leaders who can  cheer an d  en thuse m erly  undertaken by  th e  Dominion A  num ber of skating  parties vis-
them , there w ill  continue th a t  lack  Government, fo r  toe  duration  of th e  F irs t L ake over to e  w eek-end,
o f enthusiasm  in  oiu: w ar effort. . . w ar. The Dominion G overnm ent finding th e  ice in  good condition. 
G ive us som e cheerfu l m en, M r. served notice recently  th a t i t  is dis- ^  . . ' ■ ' .
K ing, and few er of those “ fearfu lly  continuing any  paym ents to  re lie f . . . .  i.
efficient” fellow s who re so rt to recipients, of th e  em ployable class. A. devoted husband  is one who
th rea ten ings o f aw ful th ings to  In  connection w ith  claim s on th e  ea ts  to e  p astry  w hen  to e  dog w ill
come; If need be, b ring  to  n s  a  few  Dominion G overnm ent fo r re lie f n o t
-of those splendidly  hum orous Eng- costs in  the past, th e  P ro v in c ia l-------
Ushmen w ho a re  th e  w orld ’s high- Governm ent has w arned th e  city  reach  Ottawa,^ b y  A pril
^ * ^ 9^  to  M ^ ^ ^ M r ? v a l u a t i o n  o L  $1,500 ^ d  im -
R obert donate som e of their provem ents a t $2,175, t o ^ n g  $3,675.
C arter, W estbank, a  son. ♦«.+v,« TT..4ffw» B ecause o f addlitional re p a u s  and
carried  out, th e  court
e ra l H ospital on  Saturday, F eb - to  liqu ida te  th e  d eb t on  th e  ^ u r c l i  confirmed valuation  of AugusL P. 
r u a r y . 22, 1941, to  M r. an d  M rs. w hich has accum ulated  since the M iran’s lo t 11, m ap 1332, which_ has 
P rescott L indahl, M ve Bridges, a  c h u rc h  union. T he m oney Mvill be a land  valuation  of $900 and. im - 
son. loaned to  the  G overnm ent, and after prevenM nts o f  $2,175, .
MOSER-At th e  K elow na G eneral reven  y ea ra  i t  wiU b e  pa id  back to T hree  o th e r values confirm ed by 
Hcispital on  Sunday, F e b ru a ry  23, C hunai,
Then new «tiradive rate* are still another reaion why the laxuriona 
Hotel Georsla I* the place to stay when In Vancouver, you'll Rnd 
that the same superlative scnrice this Rne hotel Is famed for still pre-. 
dominates, while extensive re-fumithins and rtsleeorafing will help 
to make your next \dsK even more enjoyable.
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A  T H  O  R S  H  O  W  E R
E. W. Hudson, Manager 
Single rooms as low as $2,50 daily 
Double rooms .“ “ $4.00 dally
Twin Beds « "  . M .*®
A ll rooms with bath or shower.
NEW
RATES
fc.
{
C E N T R A L I N E X P E N S I V E S M A R T
th e  co u rt w ere:
M rs. Cecile M ary Royle, lo t 8,
properties adjacent to the business;; .RiECEIVEB O)^ HOOK 
area as defined in Areas !, 2, 3 and . . v .-i. i. . .
4 in the Kelowna Zoning Bylaw. He A famt “burr-burr” emanated 
will submit such resdsioh to the City from the debris of a wrecked hoiire 
CouncU for consideratiim. :, London subbrb. A polic^nan,
plSTresaTSH. U.e telp^one
lieiqwna, a aaugnier. to Your Church.” The campaign land $575; improvements, $2,900. nmtely from Doyle to EU Avenues receiver danghng over a chasm
GIBBONS—At the Kdowna Gen- will be carried on from March 2nd George M. Leslie, lots 1$ to 22 and and froni just east of Ellis Street into : the cellar, and, when he put 
eral Hospital on Monday, Febru- to  M arch lOto. A  com m ittee of the 23 and 24. plah 1172; improvements, to Abbott Street * the receiver to his ear, he heard
a ry  24, 1941, to  M r. an d  Mrs^ C. local U nited C hurch  h a s  been form - $1.1Q^ ' , t  ^ c —---------^ -------- th e  oberato r say: "W ill you please
Gibbons. Winfield, a daughter. gd with Dr. D. M. Blacfc iss Chair- . A1M|_H. Crichton, eart l^ _ ip t^ , MOTORCYCLES O.C. HEBE replace the receiver?” She went bn
man and Mr. S. V. Hubble as Sec- block 58, plan 2 ^ ,  land, $i> , Lieut.-Col. G . C. OsweU, O.C. of to explain that regulations dictated
tim e.—Renfrew , Ont., M ercury. . m itted  a t  once. All accounts m ust n o t b e  able to^honor them .
— --- A shed belonging to  M r, F ran k - re te ry -T reasurer. A  suggested ob- prpyem ents, $2,975, _ R ationed a t  E sam - h e r  action and ti^
20, o ther- lyn, 207 St. P au l S t ,  caugh t on fire jec tive  fo r subscribers is 10 per cent T he co u rt r e o ^ e n d e d  -to to e  to o  5 th  C M ^ .R ,,  ^ t i ^  a t  n ^  a c ^ ^ r a a ^
jTmknf m nv oKm.f Ran n m  wo/irtwaTav Rnrna 1# *u_ 4-  — C ity  Asscssor th a t h e  consider the  m alt, a rriv ed  in  Kelow na on  w ea- n q m en u o u o ire t.ezv e is  rem oveu oy
dow nw ard revision o f- to e  value of nw day .
es t .exam ples o f insp iration  a t  th is th a t aU such claim s m ust be sub- w ise th e  Dominion G overnm ent m ay abou t 8.40 p.m. W ednesday. Some of th e  investm ent in  certificates or C ity  A ssep o r to a t-h e  c o n s id «  toe  m alt.
dam age resu lted  from  th e  blaze. stamps.
bombs!
TOUKSOAir. IF im K 0A »T  2T. IM i
m m  h S h o w ^ A  C0 U K IE S m m  mwM
M L .
m
.m m
M
I
9 1
aLtfia'^fliWGW
THE CHURCHES HITHER AND YON waM EM Uiisrai w a b b  c m ia bu m s
ritirt »■»»«»»>'*♦■« wvt4». tSiif «W»1»; »«Wi' 
timuii ww»ii» lAUt t*«=* ,
li Cw» w ncfUfflBjwHiwJ Ir/ AanKi* «• wwwuot i* wttjteutt twv w««k» IsuaAi i>t
iMUC, • dwttAMlt vi tw«uty-6*« CEBU 
wUI W t»*dc. 11*«U • IWEBIE 6»« '»«<*■ ‘ *...... . -% CM I•(IvcxUsiEnitBt in<'*MH>*i>i«<i hx tf«|f
(ttid WltSUB two W«<pk» C»U*U IWEil'iitJ'-l 
CEUU. Miriiniuiu tiuig*. 23
Wbcn it t» dc»»»E<J tlut ici>liE* '■>« »ildn*»ed
to ft bo* El Tbc Courvcr OiticE, •» cdcU- 
ttoiul chaig* ol Iru cent* i* made.
Each iiiitiai aud group ol not mo»« tban 
fir« bguica touuu »» one woid. AdteilitciueiiU lojr thi* coluniu abouldi b« 
ia The Courier Offtc* uol Ut«r tkau lour 
o'cJixic «* WwtaaaalaE tJimwjKjo..
CARD OF THANKS
r* CiKEtaOElr Mkd fam ily U
m uU iaak U itir friends for Uieir 
kixid exyressioM  v l  ®yirJpa.U.sy btid 
lovely ilo ial olfciinj{s C>n the  oc- 
casiion of their recent smd bereave- 
m etit of u dear wife and m other.
31-ly
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O P  C A N A D A
UBiUd. cwiaa Raebtsr So auad 
Rertuud AaoBw*
Muriatvr : E««. W. W. UcPbstaua. M.A.. h .T t
OigaBut and Cbotr header : 
C'yrd t>- Moaaop, A.d.C.if. , h.r-C.t-«
NOTICE
WANTED
WANTED TO BUT— fo r d  orChev. car fo r cash. Apply P.O. 
Box 459, Kelow na U.C. 2-1 p
WANTED—^To borrow  $1,5(10 onlong term  loan. Secured by m ort­
gage on $3,000 property In town. 
Box 110, C ourier __________ 30~0-c
WANTED— Students fo r KelownaJu n io r Band. See A. C. Guild, 
conductor, a t E lem entary School, 
M onday and Thursday between 7 
and 0 p.m., or residence, corner of 
R ichter and H arvey, during  the  day.
31-4
WANTED—^Bungalow fo u r o r Ilvorooms; stucco p referred ; fully 
m odern. G ive fu ll particu lars us to 
location and  lowest price. Apply 
Box 104, T he Courier, 25-tfc
BOARD AND ROOM
Bo a r d  o r Rooms a t th e  "Holm-wood" (next* to  the Legion) on 
F ills S treet. A ll rooms heated, hot 
and cold runn ing  w ater In each 
room — R ented by day, w eek or 
month. P hone 505. C20-tfc
FOR RENT
Fo r  RENT—T hree and four room­ed suites—furnished or unfur­
nished—Bordon Apts. Phone 624-Rl.
2-1-c
LLOYD’S Corn Salve CoiaUlns Bcnzocaine, the new local amt- 
esthetic. P u ts  corns to  sleep tm - 
nurdlatcly. G et u Jar today a t P. B. 
W ILLITS & CO., LTD. 31-c
INTERESTING Photograplts Free.Any size ro ll Kodak llnlslted 23e. 
Q uality  Velox Reprints, 127, 2c; 020, 
110, 2 Vic; 130, 3c. For com plete 
satisfaction m ail lllms — R utland 
P hoto  Service, Rutland. 2 -lp
Ke e p  Thursday, M arch 0, open forthe  K elow na Hockey C lub A n­
nual dance, I.O.O.F. Tem ple. A d­
mission, 75c each. Sw ingsters O r­
chestra.
IF  1 Sell O ne Underwood PortableT ypew riter each w eek it helps 
to  keep the  Doctor away. T ype­
w riting  cham pions in 30 years chose 
and used Underwoods. 5 m odels 
from  w hich to  choose. Gordon D. 
H erbert, Room 3, Casorso Block. 
Kelow na. 4-1-c
M onthly Fam ily Servioe 
11.00 a.m-—’"I'hat Straiigo C reutu ie
—M u n r
7.30 p m .—"Joseph—In U fe ’s D ark  
H our.”
♦ ---------- — —----------------------— ♦
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Cuiu» Iicru*td A»e. *im1 Bertism Bt.
Tills Society is a b ranch  of The 
M otiier Church, T he F irs t C hurch of 
Christ, SclenUst. In Boston, Massa- 
chusetU. Services: Sunday, 11 BJn.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a m.; first and 
tlilrd  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  6 p jn .
CEE GRADE MACS 
NEARLY CLEANED 
IN SUDDEN RUSH
Fo r m e r l y  know n as  th e  cope- land House, 137 Sutherland, has 
changed hands and has been newly 
decorated. Rooms and  duites to 
ren t. A pply  137 S u therland  Avenue 
o r P hone 189-L. 34-2c
EOR SALE
F )R s a l e —Or  w ill trad e  fo r Ke­low na p roperty ; 1% acres fru it 
land, p ru n e  trees, in  Sinillkam een 
VaUey. 7-room ed hom e and garage, 
m ost su itab le  fo r elderly  couple. 
iSdce, $800, te rm s to" s u i t  Good 
location fo r chicken ranch  or bees. 
Phone 48-R o r w rite  P.O. Box 744, 
K elow na B.C. ________  34-lc
Fo r  s a l e — L^arge electric ironer,cabinet model, cost $115.00. P e r­
fect condition. W ill sell fo r  $45.00. 
P hone 397-L4. 84-lc
F )B s a l e — R^ogers E lectric Cabi­net m odel radio-—10 tubes. The 
cab inet looks lik e  new— th e  recep- 
lion  is exceptionally  good. C ^ t  
$200.00, w ill se ll fo r $10.45. The 
D ayton  W illiam s Music Co. 31-lc
r )B S A L ^ -A ttra c tlv e , 4-roomed,sem i-m odem  cottage, w ith  ^  
lots, few  blocks n o rth  of 
C hurch  h e a r  R ich ter S tr e e t  Two 
bedroom s, living-room , k itchen  and  
p an try  w ith  b u ilt-in  cooler, H e av iy  
insu lated  ceiling  an d  la rg e  glassM - 
in  back  an d  fro n t porches m ake 
th is  hovise v e ry  com fortable s im ­
m er an d  w in ter. Garage, w o o d ^ M  
and  in su la ted  storehouse c o m p ly  
th is  p roperty , w hich is offered for 
qu ick  cash sale  a t  $1,075. F o r fu r­
th e r  p a rticu la rs  apply: Box ^109,
Courie r
F[>B laA t.F—Certlfled N etted  Gem potatoes. A pply  *to K elow na Gro­
w ers’ E xchange Feed D ep artm e^ . 
agents fo r  K elow na d istinc t W. 
C ra w lw  R icardo, R icardo Ranch, 
V e rn o n .___________  30-4-c
Al f a l f a  h a y  fo r siiio—is t  and . 2nd_cr<q>. In ' stack o r delivered. 
P hone 552-R4. C. Ram poni, Spring- 
dale F arm . -  28-tfc
F B SALE—Baled alfa lfa  bay, $11a  ton. B. H. B unny, O yam ^
B.C.
Fo b  s a l e  — Best , offer for '27C h ry sler sedan—in  good mech­
anical condition—m ust b e  sold a t 
once. P h o n e  391-R. 2-lc
Fo b  s a l e —22-acre m ixed farm ,12 acres in- orchard. House and 
buildings, b est varieties. Cash and 
term s o r  w ould  consider h ^ s e  pro­
p erty  a s  p a r t  paym ent. B ox 111, 
Courier.
COMING EVENTS
TBY o u r F riday  Speed Service— P hone calls in by 8.46 a.m. or 
laundry  left a t our office by 9.00 
a.m., w ill be out same w eek w ithout 
ex tra  charge. Time lim it cannot be 
extended. Kelowna Steam  L aundry  
U m ited . P hone 123.__________25-tfc
Fo r  a  SQUARE DEAL In P lum b­ing, H eating and S heet M etal 
W ork — Phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS.
Fl o w e r s  fo r all ocoasloiis—F u n ­era l w reaths, w edding bouquets 
and  sprays, corsages, trees, sh rubs 
and  bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R ichter S tree t G reen­
houses, co m er R ichter and  H arvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
o | - ^  r i b e l i n ’s  m a i l  o r «
ORDER FINISHING 
DEPARTMENT
A ny ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures p rin ted  
an d  a  free  enlargem ent fo r  25c. 
12 rep rin ts  and  enlargem ent, 35c. 
M AIL ORDER ONLY 
Studio  service, 35c p e r roll.
R eprints, 3c each. 28-tfc
KELOW NA CITY POUND
N otice is hereby  given th a t th e  fo l­
low ing anim als have been im poun­
ded  and if  sam e are  no t claim ed by  
5 a jn . S aturday, the  1st instan t, 
sam e wiU be d i^ o se d  of:
1 b lack  and ta n  fox te r r ie r  (fem ale). 
1. b lack  and w h ite  cross spitz (m ale). 
1 b lack  and  w h ite  m ongrel (m ale). 
P hone 377-L. W. BLACKWOOD, 
F eb , 26, 1941, , . P oundkeeper.
KELOW NA CITY POUND
Notice is h ereb y  given u n d er Sec­
tio n  10 of th e  Pound By-Law , th a t 
one bay  m are, no visib le  b rand , 
w h ite  spot on  forehead, tw o  sp lit 
ears, w as im pounded in  th e  pound 
k ^ t  by th e  undersigned a t  Lots 19, 
20, 21, Block 3, on FebruM y 17. I f  
n o t claim ed b y  Monday,- M arch 3, 
a t  430 p jn ., w id  he sold.
P h o n e  377-L., W. BLACKWOOD, 
Feb. 26, 1941. . P oundkeeper.
Mr. wid Mr* K. W. Cym*.r ca- 
tcrt«Jj4cd sjicmbei-s v t lij*r K<X*ry 
Club ti-esx w:ve» ori S A v M y  a i-  
trmoyo,. a t tb«ir huHfce tn  G ln an w e , 
tkm tMX’sM mi te u ig  M r. C w ueF s 
Ijirihday.
V •  »
Blrs- Del Hawksfiaw (nec Bai'hax'a 
F ry ), of Vancouver, who h «  btrea 
visfU.ng ia Kelowna, leave# today 
for her hewrie-. Slw is m otoring to  
Vancouver wiUi Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
WasstMX • • •
'Hie C.G-I 'l”. grouiw of tlte ITirst 
United C hoich  en tertained  tl»e 
ladies of the congregation on M on­
day evening in t>ic C hurch Hall, 
w hen tnovm g pictures of T rin idad 
w ere shown. Tea was served by tiie 
girls. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. G w rg e  l*l»llli|>a and 
daugliter, C arol Anne, of B urlin ­
game, California, w ere in  Kelowna 
tills w eek to attend  tiie six tieth  
wedding um ilveisary  of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Keyes. They left on 
W ednesday for Seattle, whence 
Mr. Philiifjs w ill go to  A laska, w hile 
Mrs. Philliixs and h e r d augh ter will
re tu rn  to llic lr home.
• • •
Reeve R. J . McDougall, of P en tic­
ton, w as u v isito r In K elow na th is 
wtH?k, a guest of tiie  Royal A nne 
Hotel. • • •
_____  A. E. M artin , of Vancouver, Is a
M ark e ts  T ak e  N e a rly  90,000
B oxes in T h re e  W eek s—  • • .
L a s t W e e k 's  M o vem en t T o - ^  J. L. C. "Browm o" B r ^ .
It J  t t n  r> T rail, Is the house guest of Mr. andta iled  119 L a rs  j^jjj week. M r. Brown
, _  _  „ __ has been tran sfe rred  to  V ancouver
Three weeks ago, B.C. T ree  . M ontreal. He for-
F ru ils  Ltd. w as faced w ith  a  s tw k  w orked in  th e  K elow na
of 90,000 boxes of cce grade Me- j j^ n c h  
Intosh. Today, th e  end of th e  deal 
in  respect to  th a t g rade and variety .
Is in  sight, as th e  m ark e t has been 
paying considerable atten tion  to  this 
p a rticu la r apple.
Fancy and ex tra  fancy Macs have
been m oving reasonably  w ell b u t _____
not so fast as th e  cee grade and  t t . ^ j  -o
some bruising and  stem  punctures W ife of L u te  C o u n t d c  B ruoun  
is showing up in  th e  la rger sizes. D ies a t  A ge of 69
Most repacking to  da te  has been --------
concerned w ith  th is  condition. Mrs. E lizabeth R ickert, aged 69,
B alance of D elicious^stocks ru n s w;lfa of th e  la te  Ju liu s  R ickert, 
heavily  to  fancies and  ex tra  fancies co u n t.d e  B raban, descendant of one 
w ith  cee grade being  in  a  slightly  t^e  o ldest fam ilies of France; 
be tte r position than  a t  the  sam e tim e pagged aw ay on M onday evening in  
a year ago. Kelowna.
Romes have been m oving w eu. F u n era l services a re  being he ld  
b u t th e re  is still a  considerable afternoon, Thiu^day, a t  2 o*- 
quan tity  on hand. S torage holdings Qiocjt ^rom  St. M ichael & A ll A ng- 
have nearly  d isappeared. gig’ ch u rch , Kelow na, w ith  Bev. C.
T here is only a  fa ir  dem and fo r Davis officiating, 
h igher grades of S taym ans, B om  in  England, th e  la te  M rs.
cee grade nearly  sold out. T ree  u id te r t  had  lived a g rea t deal of 
F ru its  reports. h e r life in  th is  country. H er h u s­
band w as a  w idely-travelled  m an, 
in  h is ro le  of engineer and  th ey  
cam e to  K elow na in  1930, w hen  M r. 
R ickert w as in terested  in  oil w ell 
A  group of s ix teen  R utland  resi- prospects in  th is  d istrict. H e p re ­
dents held  an  enjoyable progressive deceased h e r  on A ugust 18, 19^ . 
d inner party  on Tuesday evening. She leaves one son, John , in  Seat- 
one of th e  objectives being  to  p ro - tie, b u t h e  w ill no t b e  ab le  to  come 
m ote th e  sale of w ar savings stamps, to  th e  fu n e ra l because o l s i c k n ^  
each m em ber of th e  p ^  p u rc h ^ -  P ^ b ^ ^ s  to r  «»e_£unCTM tc M ^  
in c  a  stam p and  th e  d raw  to r th e  a re  L. L. K erry , J .  G albraith , T ed 
w iM e r m ade by  CKOV, resu lted  in  F o l^ ,  W. M cEwan, G. 'Thom ber and  
D  H (Pi) Cam pbell being  •winner g . D. H erbert.
of th e  ce rtifica te  T he p a rty  covered --------------------------------
quite an  am ount of m ileage in  (wn- 
sum ing th e ir supper, having _ the  
■various courses served  ssuccessively 
a t th e  hom es o l M iss M. Cudmore,
M r. and Mr. E. M ugford, M^. ^ d  
Mrs. D. H. CampbeU, M r. and  M rs.
F. L. F itzpatrick , an d  M r. and  M ^
D. McDougaU. T h e  e n tire  p a r ty  
then  adjourned to  th e  hom e of M r. 
and Mrs. F itzpatrick  to r  bridge, ^ d  
to  h ea r th e  re su lt of th e  draw ing.
Lent is here
. . . and  we offer som ething new 
in L en ten  Foods.
DELNOR FROSTED FISH
(Ju ick  Irozcn, fresh  from  th e  sa lt w a te r. T h e  choice
c u ts  of fish.
C O H O E  S A L M O N
Steaks am i 30c
F ille ts , ]>er lb .......
S O L E
Fillets 
per lb. 25c
Ju s t Tb«w u u l  Cook As D esired
LEVER BROS. LINES 
ARE BETTER
WEEK END 
SPECIAL
LUX. largo, .... O O g a
P er p k ......................
RINSO, Urge, 9 0 / »
P er p k ......................  iQ A ii/
G ian t sixe, / I  K g*
P er p k ......................
NOTICE
WOMEN’S FED IK A TIO N  of theU nited  C hurch. S t  P atrick ’s 
Tea. M onday, M arch 17th, a t  3 p m ,  
to u S ted  ^ u r c h  HalL Eveiycme 
invited.
Re d  CBOSS M eeting, Tuesday, M arch 4th, 230 p m .  B oard 
T rade Rooms. A ll conveners^ of 
unite an d  a l l  in terested  workCTS 
a re  urged  to . a ttend  to  h ^ r  
p o rt of convention recen tly  h ew  a t 
V m cbuver. .
Ti e  K elow na S U  C lub T onm a-m eh t w ill be  held on Sunday, 
M arch 2nd , a t  th e  B lack M o u n ^  
Bowl—n in e  m iles from  town—fol­
low  th e  signs. Bus w ill leave from  
th e  Grolden P heasan t in  th e  m orn­
ing. E vents s ta rt 1030 a jn . sharp. 
AU en trie s  m ust be  in  by  Saturday 
n ig h t. Snow  conditions a re  good.
84*1c
IN  THE MATTER o f  th e  E state  
of E arle  Cleophas Caza, la te  _of th e  
C ity  of Kelow na, in  th e  P rovince of 
B ritish  Columbia, . -
NOTICE is  hereby^given th a t th e
cred itors of th e  above nam ed Ea rle  
Cleophas Caza, w ho ditei a t  -toe 
C ity  of Kelowna, B ritish  Columbia, 
o n - th e  1st day  of June, 1937, a re  
req u ired  to  send particu lars of th o ^  
claim s against toe E sta te  of 'uw 
said  E arle  Cleophas Caza, dM eased, 
to  Alracahder Caza, A dm in istrato r 
of th e  E state of toe  said  E arle  Cleo­
phas Caza, deceased, a t .Cabri, "Sask­
atchew an, w ith in  six w eeks from  
th e  d a te  hereof. .
AND NOTICE is fu r th e r given a t  
to e  expira tion  of to e  said  period, 
th e  said A lexander Caza w ill p r ^  
ceed to  d istribu te toe assets o f to e  
E sta te  of th e  said deceased am ongst 
th e  parties en titled  thereto , hav tog  
reg a rd  only to  th e  claim s of w hich  
to e  said  A lexander Caza shall th en  
h av e  notice.  ^ ,
■ D ated  a t  Kelowna, B.C., th is  18th 
day  of F ebruary , 1941.
ALEXANDER CAZA, 
A dm inistrator of to e  E sta te  of
E arle  Cleophas Caza, d e c e a ^
NOTICE
GARY COOPER IN 
'THE WESTERNER'
This F rid ay  and  Saturday, on toe 
screen of th e  E m p rs^  T h ^ tre ,  
G ary Cooper, w ith  h is  ca lm  and ju ­
dicial indolence, appears to  ‘T h e  
W esterner.” W hile th e  f a n ta ^ c  
w orld  of p ic tu res roars abou t bun, 
h e  resrv es to e  rig h t to  d rap e  his 
lo n g 'a n d  aw kw ard  legs over ^ o  
chairs an d  speculate o n  th e  hurtle  
o f m en a t  w ork . O f all th e  actors in  
HollywoodLhe is an  exponent of toe  
philosophy o f still-m otion. A lthough 
m ore lin es  a re  etched on  h is  toce, 
h e  is  th e  sam e grow n boy whom
MRS. J .  RICKERT 
PASSES AWAY HERE
P rim e M inister M ackenzie K ing is shown a rriv in g  a t the 
S peaker’s en trance of the  House of Commons w here he delivered a 
foreign affairs review  before the House. In  his address to the  House 
Mr. K ing w arned Canadians th a t the  road  to  v ictory  “is going to  be 
m uch harder, m uch longer and m uch m ore terrib le  th an  m ost people 
imagine.”
R e g u la r
D e liv e r ie s
Gordon's
Grocery
Phone 30 or 31
. ' ___
P r o m p t
S e rv ic e
U.B.C.M. Executive Discusses
Rehabilitation of Soldiers Plan
C a p t .  C . R . B u l l  P r e s e n t s  T e n -  ♦  
Y e a r  P l a n  —  B .C . G o v e rn ­
m e n t  is  C o n s id e r in g  M a n y  
A n g le s  o f  E m p lo y m e n t  o f  
S o ld ie r s
-M ora A bout-
2  TREMENDOUS
VOLUME
RUTLAND
EXCURSION FARES 
TO OKANAGAN
C.P. Announces Special Fares 
Leaving Coast March 7
o n: r m A  bargain  fa re  coach excursion
'The p a rty  b roke u p  shortly  a r o r  Okanagan, M ain L ine an d  K ettle  
m idnight jd te r a  p leasan t evem ng. Valley points in  B.C. w ill be p ro - 
•  V •  . .  t v ided by  th e  C anadian  Pacific Rail-
T w o  o ther local w ay F riday , M arch 7, from  V ancou-
certificates in  recen t ygj. jjew  W estm inster, V ictoria andby  R utland^ groups. G . K  H o v ^  j^ ^ j^ ^ ^ ^
w on a  certtocate-piirchas^  b y  e ^  Passengers from  M ain L ine points, 
ployees o ' ,  b S  to  F ie ld  inclusive, and  O k-
Ltd., w hile Miss D orotoy C r o s s j ^  anagan points, M ara to  K elow na 
ano ther ^ n e r .  in c is iv e  v ia  Sicamous, w ill leave
purchased by  m em bers of to e  W . A. th e  7.15 p.m. tra in ,
J im  Sm ith w as w in n e r of Friday, M a r ^  7, aijd fo r K et-certifleate to a sweep orgamzed b y  iviamn , }
R alph Learm onto.
I t ’s time 
to think
of
SPRING PAINTING
Treadgold’s  a re  read y  to  serve 
you — In te rio r an d  E x terio r 
P a in tin g  — WaU P apering, etc.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SHOP
tie  Valley points, Hope to P en tic ton  
inclusive, b y  th e  7.45 p.m. tra in . 
N ew W estm inster passengiers con­
necting w ith  these tra in s  a t  V an­
couver.
Passengers from  V ictoria m ay t r a ­
vel to  V ancouver b y  to e  m idnight 
steam er Thiirsday, M arch 6, o r to e  
2.00 p.m. steam er F riday , M arch 7, 
to  connect w ith  these trains, w h ile  
N anaim o passengers m ay use th e  
7.30 a.m. o r 2.45 p.m. sailings, F r i­
day, M arch 7, to m ake to e  Vancou­
v e r connection.
OLD-TIM ER S im iO U SL Y  IL L
Jam es L. Silver, an  O kanagan 
oldtim er, w e ll know n here  and  in  
Vernon, is seriously ill to  to e  K e­
low na Gieneral HospitaL follow ing 
a  paraly tic  stooke suffered a t  
Peachland abou t tein days ago.
•TOUND DISTRICT ACT”
P u rsu an t to  to e  provisions of Sec­
tio n  11 of to e  ‘T ound  D istrict Act, 
C hap ter 220, R.SH.C. 1936, notice te 
h e reb y  given of toe  resignation of 
Jam es Boyd C larke as pound-keeper 
.of..the poim d established a t  O kana­
gan  C entre, an d  of th e  appointm ent 
to  h is  stead  of V em er R o b to o n  
M cDonagh, RH.1, Kelowna, B.C.
T h e  location of th e  pound p rem ­
ises is L o t 17. B lock D,^ Osoyoos 
D ivision of Y ale D istrict, M ap P lan
K . C. MacDONALD, 
M inister of A griculture, 
D epartm ent o f A g ricu ltu re
Victoria, B.C.,
F eb ru ary  4to, 1941. 29-4c
SIGN RELEASE C ^A lM
E. Y. W elch & Co„ insurance ad­
ju ste rs , Penticton, •was g tan ted  .a 
re lease  of claim  au tho rity  b y  to e  
C ity  Council in  connection ■with th e  
accident involving A. J .  Jones, of 
K elow na, w ho struck  a  c ity  fire  h y - 
d r ^ t .  T he c ity  claim  w as ad justed  
b y  ' th e  insurance company.
Gaseous am m onia blow n in to  i r r i ­
gation w a te r is  being used a s  f e r ­
tilize r in  toe  w estern  U-SA..
Sam uel Goldwyn, tw elve years ago, 
experim ented  w ith  in  / ‘T he 'Win­
n in g  of B arbara  W orth.”
_ _  J K T  _  
IMNIiMNTC
oouetA-KuocwoinF' 
ees*i wwwoBBMTy
D ouble values a re  yours—no 
m atte r w hat k in d  of a  ca r yoii 
' b u y  here. W hether you  pay 
only $50 fo r a  reconditioned 
1929 m odel , of $900 fo r  a  la te  
m odel ca r y ou  can  b e  su re 
th a t you’ll  get fu ll value fo r 
every  do llar — th a t to e  car 
w ill do  every th ing  our sales­
m en claim  fo r it.
BEGG MOTOR
COm LTD.
CHURCHILL'S 
CAPTOR IN WAR 
NOW FRIENDLY
“Oom Jah” Lam pfecht Once 
Captured British Prime Min­
ister—N ow  W arns Him  to  
be Careful
As toe  “Commando on  'Wheels” 
on its  to u r of South  A frica passed 
th rough Bethlehem , Cirange F ree  
State, an  in terested  caller w as“ Oom 
Jan” Lam precht.
Forty-one years ago, “Oom J a n ” 
w as fighting on to e  B oer side in  
th e  South A frican  w ar. In  to e  sam e 
w ar, W inston ChurchiU, M m e  M in­
is te r of G rea t B ritain , ■was to e  tv ar 
c6rresi>6ndent of a  'L o n d o h  daily. 
O n N o v e m b ^  15, 1899, a  B oer col­
um n, of w hich  “Oom J a n ” w as a  
m em ber, b lew  u p  an  arm ored  tra in  
to  N atal an d  took M r. Ctourchill 
prisoner. H e .was placed to  charge 
of “Oom J a n ” and subsequently  es- 
C3p6d«
■yitoen M r. C hurch ill becam e 
P rim e M inister, M r. L am prech t 
■wrote to  him , rm ninding h im  of 
th a t Sundity to  N atal and  e x p re ^ -  
irig th e  hope th a t  th is  tim e M r. 
C hurchill w ould  be. m ore carefuL 
In  reply , M r. C hurch ill s e n t  a 
copy of h is m rinoirs ■with toe in ­
scription, “ T o m y old friend , J .  D. 
Lam precht.”’ .
“I t  is  strange.” said  “Oom  Jan ” to  
a  recen t in terv iew , “th a t I  riiould 
now  b e  supporting  m y fo rm er foe 
in  th e  struggle fo r freedom . B u t th e  
cause fo r  w hich  w e a re  fighting is 
ju s t  T h a t is  the  only th in g  w hich 
m atters.” V • »
Aid. O. L. Jones, who re tu rn ed  
las t F rid ay  from  attending an  exe­
cutive m eeting of th e  Union of B.C. 
M unicipalities, told the  C ity Coun­
cil th a t one of toe  chief subjects 
before to e  U nion officers w as a re ­
hab ilita tion  p lan  fo r re tu rn ed  m en 
a f te r  to e  p resen t conflict closes.
Capt. C. R. Bull, M .LA. fo r South 
O kanagan, p resen ted  a ten -y ear p lan  
to  th e  Union, w hich was based on  
a  F ederal G overnm ent schem e and  
m et w ith  considerable approval 
from  to e  executive,
E. W. G riffith, P rovincial G overn­
m en t R elief A dm inistrator, declar­
ed  th a t th e  p lan  to e  B.C, G overn­
m en t is considering calls fo r ex ­
tensive program s of forestry , n u r­
series, scientific m totog, buildings, 
roads and  . m.uniclpal w orks. Mr. 
Bridgem an, . D eputy M i n i s ^  of 
’M unicipal Affairs, sta ted  th a t th e  
G overnm ent is  considering p lans fo r 
occupational tra in in g  of sk illed  ex - 
serv ics m en  once to e  w a r  is  oyer.
I t  w as agreed  th a t a  com plete 
an d ' toorough study  toou ld  be  m ade 
of these schem e and com m ittees 
shoidd be form ed by  to e  F ederal 
a n d  P rovincial governm ents and  by  
to e  U nion of B.C. M unicipalities. 
T he U nion form ed a  com m ittee, of 
w hich  M r, Jones is a  m em ber. This 
com m ittee w ill p rep are  a n  ex ten- 
sdve questionnaire on th e  subject 
an d  subm it i t  to  a ll m unicipalities.
P u t Sorplus Aside
O. L  Jones explained to  th e  C ity 
Council th a t  to e  U H .C M . is ad ­
vocating th a t, m unicipalities lay  
aside any  surp luses collected to  any 
one of th e  w a r  y ea rs  to  b e  used as 
a  rehab ilita tion  sum  w hen  th e  con­
flict closes. E nabling legirtation to  
aUow th e  m unicipalities to  set aside 
a  siun of th is  n a tu re  each y ea r w ill 
b e  sought fro m  th e  P rovincial Leg­
isla tu re  n ex t session. ~~
Hoh. G. ML W eir w as p resen t a t  
th e  com m ittee session a t  V ancouver 
an d  explained  th e  principle of each  
m unicipality  paying  seventy .cen ts  
p e r  day fo r any  of th e ir  residen ts 
to  hospitals ou tside th e  c ity  of th e ir 
residence. ’T here have b e m  m ade 
com plaints from  m unicipalities re ­
gard ing  th e  paym ent of seventy  
cents p e r d a y 'lo r  soldiers w ho have 
been  placed to  hospital, as th e ir  hos­
p ita l bills a re  guaran teed  by  th e  
F edera l G overnm en t
Hon. G. M. W eit explained  to a t 
th e re  is  n o  difference betw een  a. sol­
d ie r en tering  th e  hospital a n d  a  p r i­
v a te  citizen w ho pays h is b ill a t  to e ' 
h o ^ i ta l  and  h is  m unicipality  is  stiU 
assessed th e  seventy  cents p e r  day. 
P ay m en t o f th is  am oim t is fo r  th e  
pro tection o f to e  hospitals th ro u g h - ; 
o u t toe  province, i t  w as pointed out.
C onsiderable discussion arose a t  
th e  coast regard ing  to e  teachers’ 
superaim uatioh  fu n d  and  i t  is  lik e ly  
th a t th e  U.B.CM . w ill recoim nend 
to  the  B.C. G overnm ent th a t th e  
g ran t to  m unicipalities, com m enced 
th is  year, b e  discontinued an d  th a t 
th e  G overnm ent pay, instead, an  
am ount equal to  seven p e r  cen t o f 
teachers’ saliaries in to  th e  superan­
nuation  fund . T he m unicipalities 
have been ordered to  m ake th is 
piayment u n d er jn esen t legiriation.
R educe Pension Age
A n ag itation has been com m enced 
through  th e  U.B.C.M. to h av e  th e  
old age pension reduced from  7() 'to 
65 and to a t paym ent be  on a  m in i­
m um  basis of $1 p e r day, w ith  an  
allow ance f o r m e d ic a l  trea tm ent. 
T h is  s u g g e ^ o n  m et w ith  th e  U.B. 
C.M. appro'val and  ■will b e  purtied 
before th e  B.C. L egislature n ex t
M ayor C. E. Scanlan, Kamloops, 
w as appointed on th e  U.B.CM. ex­
ecutive to  rep lace ex-M ayor T. A. 
Love, of G rand  Forks, w ho  has re r 
tired  from  civic life.
M any of these isubjects w ill  b e  
discussed a t  som e le n ^ h  a t  to e  311- 
n u a l session o f toe  O kanagan M uni­
cipal Association a t V ernon today, 
T hursday. M ayor G. A. M cK ay and 
Aid. O. L. Jones a re  th e  tw o official 
delegates to  th is m eeting, b u t A ider- 
m en  R. P . Parkinson, J . D. P e tti­
grew , G. W: S u therland  and  W. B. , 
Hughes-Gam es; ■wdth C ity C le rk  Q- 
H. Dunn, expressed th e ir  to ten tion  
of partic ipa ting  in  toe m eeting w hen 
th e  question w as discussed on M on- , 
day  evening.
F rom  P age 1, Colum n 4
being  sen t to  to e  C harity  O rganiza­
tion  Society in  L ondon and  the Wo­
m en’s  V olunteer Service in  other 
districts. Red Cross officials visit 
a ll th e  sick  and  w ounded Canad­
ians to  G reat B rita in  and  o ther ov­
erseas points. T h ree  thousand cig­
arettes, besides jam , honey and 
m aple syiixp a re  d istribu ted  to  Can­
ad ians overseas m onthly. •
M rs. C o lle tt-stresses th a t women 
in terested  in R ed Cross w ork  should 
apply  to  th e ir  local w o rk  com m ittee 
room  fo r copies of th e  Canadian 
R ed Cross Despatch, w hich gives 
fu ll deta ils  of to e  R ed  O o s s  opera­
tions. E xplanations of Red (Jross 
w o rk  a re  given ev e ty  tw o w eeks 
by  th e  C.B.C. ais welL
T oday’s w orld -w ide vision of Red 
Cross w ork  w as in te rp re ted  to  toe 
V ancouver m a t in g  b y  th e  P r u d e n t  
of th e  R ed Cross C en tra l CouncU, 
N orm an Som erville, K.C., Toronto, 
w ho is  a t  p re sen t to u rin g  C anada 
to  th e  in te re sts  o f th e  Society, N ot 
only d id  M r. SomerviUe b rin g  know­
ledge o f to e  ca rry in g  o u t of the 
p resen t com m itm ents of. to e  Can­
adian  R ed Cross Society, b u t  h e  toJd 
of im pending g re a te r  em ergency 
dem ands. “We shaU stand  firm  be­
h in d  th e  M otherland  and  see h e r  
through,” h e  said.
M ost v iv idly  h e  in terp re ted  incid­
ents of C anadian R ed  Cross help  to 
to e  w oim ded an d  honaeless ■victims 
o f to e  “ bajfbarous and-'W icked a ir  
ra id s on civilians” in  G rea t Britain. 
B u t above a ll h e  le ft a  g reat insp ir­
ation  and  determ ination  to  serve to 
th e  u tm ost th e  h igh  ideals of Red 
Cross.
A nd th is  desire^'^?^ n o t m ere Up 
service. T h e - to ^ tin g  passed a  for­
m al reso lu tion  to  u rg e  upon the  
C en tra l Council to  vo lun teer to  p ro ­
v ide an d  to a n c e  all, food p a ^ l s  fo r 
B ritish  prisoners o f -war in: G er­
m a n y — approxim ately  50,000 p e r 
w eek. A lready  a  milUon and a  half 
doUara of th e  la s t n a tio n al campign 
fo r funds h as  been  budgeted  fo r toe 
financing of 10300 food parcels a 
week. T h e  organization m achinery 
to  p ack  20,000 parcels every  -week 
is now  being  se t up. T o  provide ^  
food parcels -will m ean  a  conunit- 
m eh t of m ore th a n  seven miUibn 
dollars p e r year. B u t 'there was 
no t one dissehting vote.
' O ther Decisions
O th er importaint decirtons of toe  
m eeting  w ere:
C ontrad icting  a  p rev a len t im pres­
sion th a t G rea t B rita in  prefers 
m oney to  suppUes from  Ganada, be­
cause o f lack o f sh ipping  space. “AU 
R ed Cross supplies -are m ore than  
w elcom e from  C anada,” said M r. 
SomerviUe. “T hese a re  sent only 
to  le f t  over cargo ^>ace w henever 
available. R ed Cross supplies have 
been  transported  in—185 ships and 
only fo u r  stopm ents h av e  been  lost.”
D eciding th a t sh ipm ents of 
vage naaterials w ere  im practical 
im less sen t f re e  of charge. Mucto 
confusion abou t th is  schem e exists 
in  various com m unities. T he con­
sensus of opinion w a s- th a t a  th o r­
ough investigation  o f transportation 
and  lab o r costs of its  dirt>osal should 
be investigated  befo re  laim ching any 
local scheme.
A nd  of course no R ed  Cross m eet­
ing w ould  b e  com plete w ithout a 
discussion on socks. T here  w as the 
m a tte r  of w ays an d  m eans of get­
tin g  th e  tru th  over to  th e  public— 
th a t th e  R ed Cross does n o t sell 
socks, w hibh in  tu rn  re su lted  to  a 
reso lu tion  th a t to  fu tu re  _all Red 
Cross socks h av e  identification  tags. 
A nd speaking  o f kn itting , one dele­
gate to ld  of a  ce rta in  com m ercial 
firm  announcinig on 'toe radio th a t 
its  book of k ip ttto g  instructions had 
been  apprtSrcd 'b y  th e  .Red Cross. 
T his is  n o t so-raU  R ed C ro rt k n it­
ting instructions a re  to  the  Red 
Cross K n itting  Book.
T h ere  wiU b e  no  national appeal 
fo r fu n d s in  to e  n e a r  fu tu re  un lw s 
some unforeseen  g rea t emerghn/ries 
arise.
PARKING BESERYATION
R eservation fo r  com m ercial park-, 
tog  to  fro n t'o f  its  p rem ises o n  Law­
ren ce  A venue h a s  been  . g ran ted  D. 
C hapm an & Co„. Ltd., . ny the. X®: 
low na C ity CounciL T he reserva-
R. Y. P- C.
The R utland  Young People’s C lub  
held th e ir w eekly m eeting  on  
T hursday  evening, F eb ruary  20th. 
A s th ere  w as a  social evening being  
held in the  hall th a t night, th e  
m em bers of th e  R.YP.C. assem bled 
in  th e  lib rary . P residen t E rn ie  Gib­
son called th e  m eeting to  o rder a t 
8.00 p.m. and  introduced several 
guests, Sally Sperling, of Kelow na, 
B ill G ranger, Revis A yres and  Eric 
W hitem an, of th e  R utland  district. 
H e ^ o  in troduced an old m em ber, 
Shizuae Yamaoka, w ho w as m aking  
h e r first appearance th is year. ’Those 
p resen t -were glad to  see J im  D un­
can back a t th e  m eetings once again  
a fte r being absent fo r th re e  weeks.
S ecretary  Jen n y  Bell opened th e  
proceedings b y  read ing  the club 
roll-call and th en  th e  m inutes of 
the  last R.Y.P.G. m eeting. ’Twenty- 
to rep  persons answ ered th e  ro ll-call. 
A fter th e  m inutes w ere adopted, 
th e  P resid en t b rough t u p  fo r d is­
cussion som e la s t m inu te  p rep a ra ­
tions fo r to e  dance. A  b rie f  d is­
cussion follow ed to  decide on th e  
necessary refreshm ents fo r to a t 
event. 'When these  had  been  a tten d ­
ed to, th e  chairm an d istribu ted  to e  
invitations. T his concluded th e  a r ­
rangem ents fo r to e  second dance 
to  be' sponrtned  b y  ; th e  R .Y P.C . 
th is  year, w hich is to’ b e  he ld  n ex t 
F riday , F eb ru a ry  28to, in  th e  Clom- 
m unity  Hall,
T he.ctolJ "was sorry  t o j e a r n  th a t 
th e  Secretary, Jen n y  BeU, h as  found 
i t  im po j^b le  to  ca rry  on h e r  du ties 
and  has h ad  to  resign.. O n beha lf of 
th e  club, th e  P residen t ex tended  
thanks to  Jen n y  fo r h e r  very  good 
w ork  and th e  reg re t of th e  m em bers 
th a t she is» u nab le  to  continue.
T he m eeting  vtes th en  open fo r 
nom inations fo r a  new  Secretary . 
Those nom inated w ere  Isabelle 
G erein, Shizuae Yamaoka, Audrey, 
Gibson and  Jo h n  Beck. A s to e  r e ­
su lt o l to e  election th a t  followed, 
to e  choice fe ll upon Isabelle G er­
ein. ^
T he business se ss io n . theii ad ­
journed  a t  930,' and  toe : E n te rta in ­
m ent C o m m itt^  took over, w ith  
Leonard  Browm in  toe  c h ^ ,  assirt- 
ed  by Gwen Cross. A  quiz contest 
w as first on  th e  . p rogram  and  w as 
tooroughly  enjoyed by  all. N um er­
ous gam es w ere  p layed d u r in g . to e  
re s t o l th e  evening, and  th e  g a th er­
ing  b roke u p  a t 10,30 p.m.
T he n ex t R.Y.P.C. m eeting ■will 
be  held on T hursday evening, 
M arch 6th, a t  8.00 p jn .—A.D.G.
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
"G renville”
T he Corps ■will p arade in  to e  A r­
m oury  on M onday next, M arch  3rd, 
a t  7 p jn . F u ll uniforin  w ill be  w orn.
O rders fo r  Parade:
Officer of th e  day, W. O. L loyd; 
D uty  W atch, S tarboard; Q u arte r­
m aster, C adet McDowell; Sideboy, 
C adet G iordano.
Ttoere 'w ill a lso  b e  to e  u sua l p a r ­
ade a t  to e  Toe H  H all on  W ednes­
day, M arch 5th, a t  7 p jn . U n ifonn  
w ill n o t b e  w orn.
A ll ran k s of th e  Corps ■will re g re t 
to  h ea r of th e  death  of th e ir  Com­
m anding Officer, L ieut.-Com m an- 
d e r  G reenland, w hich occurred a t  
'Vancouver on  Thursday, F eb ru a ry  
20to. * T here  w ill b e  a  M em orial 
Service a t ' to e  church  of S t. M ich­
ae l & A ll A ngels’ on Sunday  eve­
ning, M arch 2nd. C adets-w ill p » -  
are. a t  to e  A rm oury  a t  6.45 p jn ., in  
fu ll u i^ o rm .
‘GREAT MEN IN 
CRITICAL HOURS'
W ith th e  p resen t day  conflict in  
m ind. D r. W. W. M cPherson 
commence a  n ew  s e r i ^  o f evening 
taiifg a t  th e  U nited  C hurch, n ex t 
Sunday, M arch 2, tinder- th e  title , 
“G rea t M en in  C ritical H ours.” 
These ta lk s w ill haVe a  B iblical 
background and  wall a im  a t giving 
guidance and  he lp  in  • to ese  chal­
lenging days. T h e  subjects are:
lUIairch 2, ‘Tn Life’s D ark  H our, 
Joseph;’’ M arch 9, / ‘C onfronting a  
D ictator, Moses;” M arch . 16, "H ero­
ism  oh  toe. B attlefront, D avid;” 
M arch 23, F a th e r  and  Son service; 
M arch 30,“ T he Soul o f B ritain , 
iChurchill;” A p ril 6, ‘^ Bearing th e  
Cross," Jesus;’  ^M arch 13, E aster se r­
vice.-'- .... ■ ...... ■ ......■■■_
tia n  is  itoTv toiioe truclsji "palrked 
parallel. Sergit.'-A. M acdonald h as 
hpparov^ to e  .appUcation.;;
I t started with our little Pboebe tv lm  
MW were told, “Don’t  trifle with her 
feeding. Start ber ofl every day svitb a 
bow! t j  Quaker Oats.”
Try to keep attytbhtg good f r ^  Jim . 
•Tbafsjor Pboebe". I  said. •^baPsJor 
me", be replied^ And sps bad bsm ssssg- 
ing at breakfast ever since !
As for me — b eat Qttaker Oats fo r sts 
grand nourishment. Jttu tbsssks l  awte 
^oompb"! But it’s just Plenty of vstabty
-eei8 ®lliL= I^ELIEVE ME. i EAT
y  DELICIOUS QUAKER
lOATS EVERY MORNING.
[^itS RICH IN VITAMIN B|
O Babies, even in  their first years, 
and grow ing-children  need many, 
footTfactors fo r norm al _grow to 
and developm ent. V itam in B i is 
one o f  these factors necessary to  
norm al n u trition . Q uakerC to tsisa  
rich and thrifty  source o f  V itam in 
B i. A m ong grain  
foods it  is extra- 
rich in  vegetable 
p ro te in s —-w hich  
can aid in  bu ild ing  
muscles, D elicions, 
easy to  prepare —
Q u a k e r  O a ts  is 
amazingly econo* 
micaL G e t a  pack­
age today.
F o r F ree  D ^ v e r y  ca ll Speedy 
Service, P hone 72.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b ­
lis h e d  o r  d i s p la y e d  b y  th e  
L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d ,o r  b y  th e  
G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  .C o lu m ­
b ia .
B EN T CITY LOTS
Several c ity  lo ts  .fo r p astu rin g ' 
purposes" w e re  ren ted  by  th e  -Coim- 
c il. a t  M onday evening’s  session. 
John  N. C ushing agreed to  p a y  $10 
fo r lots 5 to . 22, m ap  4346.
D ick  has re n te d  lo ts  12 an d  43, plfin 
462, fo r $10. L ots 15 to  17 an d  19 to  
24, pliah 24, m ap  1326; W ere ren ted  
to  N ick K udla , fo r  $9. . .
‘1'
m m .  S I X
T u m  m h o w M A  c o u m M M
TiiUESDAY. rSSEOAJRY Zf, ISii
*----------^
r ’n i  de*r. Fv« m et ts«
dinpty p^nct xxsxm. but toe towoH 
tuiy
Second tpsl: “SoniXifU ojtiXsmlLC- 
tury to me."
g jcB M rrs  B 'xu e tvu  r iA M  
O m t» m  tJtJUittJW* W«tii *»j»atore»i «  
sketch ol p/v}X«»*."d alterwuwus w  
U'« C ity CouxicJJ ».« M.oftdj»y e'*«- 
nir.jg, pl*n.Med t« cw ilorm  to  « «  
m w  « ty  bylaw wluci* v.uhs i^r  
fteparat'oa of d ie  d im k  coui.^;r 
ite m  Uie triAin iw--..
fcki'Uh hriS lx.til tuinc-J ov’cr to Ike 
lut-i^etor w .d bt'Jt'l /c
W AR ACTIVITIES 
c o m u r i E E  TO 
DECIDE GRANTS
Don't Believe Anything Unicsf [iJ 
It Is On Good Authority
, .M A A 6 S  ,
B L A C K  W H I T E
GuUon B orglum s "Fstce of WttS.ii-
i j iy ton ."  c a r v e d  on M o u n t  K u j .h in o i t .
in V ie B iack lliUs of SouUi IJakoU. 
!s.* t>0 feet long
N u m b er of Oryaiit-siitioiiis i>cck 
A ppro p ria tio n s  from  C en tra l 
C om m ittee H and ling  W ar 
C harities  for D is tric t
EAST KELOWNA 
PRO-RECS WIN 
AT VOLLEYBALL
M rs. N ancy P y P «  W arn*  C an ­
adian C lub A gainst L is ten in g  
to  A ny Rex>otls W hich  E m ­
anate  from  A nyw here b u t 
K d iab ic  Sources
Y O U
are invited to  partic ipate  in our
SECOND
ANNIVERSARY
And
MODERNIZATION PROGRAM
Consisting of R edecorating  and In sta lla tion  of
the  la test
S o d a  M a s t e r  F o i m t a i n
And
S u p e r  M a s t e r  C a b in e t
at the
N E W  M O O N  
C afe
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
M tuibcis v t Ux> Kelowna and Dis­
tric t War Activitiea C onun itke  ex ­
ecutive considered a num ber of ap ­
plications for grants, at a sessio^i in 
the Board of Trade rooms on Friday 
ufternoon last.
A special donation of $100 tow ards 
tJie Salvation A rm y Red Shield 
curnpuign, und earm arked fo r llie 
CToUiing for Bombed Britons Soci­
ety, has been nomirtally approved 
by the executive and will be finally 
jiassed for paym ent a t the  neott 
m eeting.
Cupt. Gorrie, of tlio Salvation 
A rm y, explained to Uie executive 
that nearly  0,000 articles have been 
shipped by the Bombed B ritons 
g roup  since its inception, the value 
of eaclt article being estim ated at 
betw een $2 and $3. The sum  re ­
quested will m eet incidental ex ­
penses in connection wltli the valu ­
able w ork  being carried ou t by, 
m ore than  one hundrcxl wom en of 
this district.
The executive is considering re ­
quests for grants from  the C anadian 
w a r Services Fund, which Is in sti­
tu ting  n Dominion-wide d rive  for 
an objective of $5,500,000. This fund 
includc's the Salvation Arm y, C an­
adian Legion W ar Services Inc., 
K nights of Columbus A rm y Huts, 
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., and I.O.D.E. The 
W ar Activities Com mittee ha.s a l­
ready provided th e  Salvation A rm y 
w ith $1,000 for its w ar charity  w ork 
in 1941.
A decision as to the am ount to bo 
granted the Canadian W ar Services 
FTind will be m ade a t the next m eet­
ing  of the Com mittee’s executive.
O ther requests fo r grants w ill also 
be considered at this session, in ­
cluding one from the Navy League 
of Canada, Kelowna B randi, fo r w ar 
charity  w ork  am ong seam en of the 
Royal Canadian Navy.
D efeat K elow na P ro -K ec T eam  
of E ig h t —  W a r Sav ings 
D rive  M eets w ith  F in e  R e­
sponse
A volleyball team  composed of 
m em bers of the Kelowna Pixi-Rces 
w ent down to defeat ut tlie hands 
i/f the East Kelowna Pro-Kec team  
on W ednesday, February  19. Eight 
l)liiyors* w ere present from  each 
club, tw o m em bers changing each 
game. Kelowna p layers included 
Jack  Noel. Ed Sugars, Bill R aw ­
lings, A. Jurassfjvitcli, R. Kinoshita, 
R. H arding, A. G uidi and  T. M ar- 
undu. E ast Kelowna hud us players 
Joe, Ed und L arry  Ncid, E rnest 
B luckburne, George P orter, Tom 
C arter, John  Evans and B ill P a te r­
son. A fter. Uie com petition, m em ­
bers un ited  in tlirce team s und 
played several games.
Goodm inton bats have been m ade 
fo r th is game in  which volleyball 
ru les a rc  used, only using a shuttle 
instead of a ball. This gam e w ill be 
used to odd to the enjoym ent of 
the evenings. • *
TRADE LICENCES
F e b r u a r y  28, M a r c h  1 a n d  2
DO NOT MISS OUR
Buy an Ice 
Cream 
Soda or 
Sundae
get anotner 
fo r ....... Ic SPECIAL
Buy an Ice 
Cream 
Cone
fo r .......5c
get another 
for - Ic
R enew al of a trade licence for 
B ert Mussatto, operating as a  re ­
ta il trad e r and boot and shoe re ­
pairer, was approved by  the City 
Council on Monday. A  fu r th e r 
trad e  licence to  allow him  to  oper­
a te  as a second-hand dea ler also 
m et w ith  Council approval. The 
tw o licences am ount to  $10 fo r the 
half-year. A nother trade licence 
fo r A rabella Alice Shier, fo r Rooms 
fo r Rent, was granted on paym ent 
of the  $1.50 licence. T h e  Royal 
A nne Hotel inform ed the Council 
th a t  i t  is discontinuing its dance 
licence as from Jan u ary  1, 1941.
T he w hist drive held by the P a r ­
ish G uild in  the  C om m unity Hall, 
on F ebruary  21, d rew  six tables of 
players. Including visitors from  
tow n for the evening. W inners w ere 
Mrs. H. Hew lett and Miss N ora 
P erry , w ith  Tom C arte r and Miss 
Jean  Rogers capturing consolation 
honors. « ♦ •
T he ju n io r room of the East K e- 
owna School w as closed for two 
days last week, owing to  the ab ­
sence through illness of Miss Daem, 
the p rim ary  teacher. Mrs. C. G. El- 
phicko, of Kelowna, substitu ted  on
M onday and Tuesday,• • «
Mrs. H. A. P o rte r was the  Red 
Cross w inner of the  CKOV w ar 
•savings certificate draw  last week. 
M em bers of the Red Cross here  in ­
t e n d  to send in 1C subscriptions 
once each m onth to th e  draw . Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. H. P aterson  both  won 
certificates in the las t C K O V  
draw ing  of February  18. Bob Close 
won th e  draw  sponsored by the
K eloka Orchards.• • • '
Mrs. E. M. Hunt, of Peachland, 
spent th e  past w eek  v isiting  a t the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. M. N, B ar-
w ick, of .East Kelowna.
• • •
Ed Neid left on F riday  last by 
tra in  from  Penticton to s,pend th e  
nex t few  weeks visiting in  Vancou-
Also Specials For
LUNCHES AND DINNERS
m m
f i i
T U R K E Y  D I N N E R ,  w i t h  a l l  t h e
t r i m m i n g s .......... ..................... ..........................................
C H I C K E N  C H O W  M I E N  o r  C H I C K E N  
C H O P  S U E Y , w i t h  m u s h r o o m s  ........
ver.
W e  t a k e  t h i s  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  t h a n k  o u r  m a n y  p a t r o n s  
fo r  t h e i r  s u p p o r t  a n d  h o p e  w e  m a y  h a v e  th e  p r iv i le g e  o t  
s e r v in g  th e m  a n d  o u r  n e w  c u s to m e r s  in  t h e  f u tu r e .
miTHUirGODFREY
M em bers of th e  E ast Kelow na 
B adm inton Club journeyed  to  O k­
anagan C entre on T h u rsd ay  night. 
Most gam es w ere closely contested, 
w ith  the  Okanagan C entre p l ^ -  
ers com ing out on th e  h igh  end of 
a 17-7 score.
■*
M em bers of th e  w ar savings 
drive, including F. Foot, R. M. H art, 
J. E. Young, L. G. B u tle r and G. D. 
Fitz-G erald, rep o rt a  s u c c ^ f u l  can­
vass, m any residents having signed 
e ith e r b an k  o r honor pledges. O th­
ers, ham pered  by  irreg u la r income, 
have signified th e ir  in ten tion  of 
purchasing  certificates or stam ps a t 
intervals.
"We OV.-C it to ouriiclves, we owe 
It to Canada, not to believe any- 
Uiing, not to listen to  anything tha t 
is not given out on g<x>d au tlio rity ,” 
declared Mrs. Nancy Pyper, new s- 
j»ajM;r wojuan and dramatic artist. In 
as exciting ujid inleiesling ta lk  to 
m embers of tlie Canadian C lub ns 
tha t group lias been privileged to 
hear in many moatlis.
Mrs. Pyper combined her know ­
ledge of the situation—gained in h er 
eupacity as u newspaper co rres­
pondent and her travels—w ith  u 
sense of the druinntlc which m ade 
h e r subject fascinating and cnchun-
ITiJs talented artist, who directed  
plays a t H art House n ic a tre ,  T oron­
to centre of Canadian art, chose as 
h e r Utlc, "W hat Have W e to F ear?” 
She spoke m ainly on G erm an p ro­
paganda and th e  fear w hich it in ­
cites bu t there were so m any in ­
teresting, am using and  dram atic 
anecdotes interposed th a t w hat 
would otherw ise liavo been m erely  
tense and educational took on a 
ligh ter tone, as if the  speaker was 
providing a warning und yet saying 
th a t silver clouds lie  behind the 
grey, provided tlie rig h t ligh t is 
seen.
W hen she told of am using side­
lights, her audience laughed h e a r t­
ily  and sipirits were gay. B ut next 
m inute, when she talkcxi of h e r hus­
band, a celebrated w ar correspon­
dent who has been on the  fron t 
lines ever since the ou tb reak  of the 
Spanish w ar, and re la ted  how  his 
nursing hom e was bom bed to  b its 
the night a fte r he had been rem ov­
ed to  Tatlow, h e r audience suffered 
w ith  Mrs. P yper and fe lt th e  a n ­
guish of those moments.
Impersonations
A t one m om ent she w as a Y ork- 
shirem an, expressing a renew ed 
hatred  of H itle r because he  had  lost 
his top plate of false teeth  in  the 
confusion of th e  escape from  D un­
kerque; a t another, she was W in­
ston Churchill, giving voice to  the  
epic sentences which w ill ring  dow n 
history; she was Hitler, inciting  his 
stolid people into a frenzy  of ac­
tion; she was a  little ten-year-o ld  
W elsh lad comforting a  dying nu rse  
as she and a small group of people 
tossed a w hole night long on a 
storm y sea; she was an  old Scots 
w ar veteran  thanking H er M ajesty 
th e  Queen brokenly fo r one of h e r 
unpredictable acts of graciousness; 
and she was a New Y ork tax i d riv er 
expressing his adm iration fo r the 
Queen in  h is own, in im itab le fash- 
ion.
In  this am using and  clever fash ­
ion, provoking their tears  one m in­
u te  and th e ir  laughter t h e , next, 
Mrs. P yper pictured fo r h e r au d i­
ence the ho rrib le  rea lity  of w a r as 
it  is m anifest in th e  to ta lita rian  
states, and in  the countries of the  
free  peoples.
“1 D O N 'T  ASK  A M AH t o  try  
a r ty ih in g  m o r e  o .a c e ,  e s p c c i a i l y
w h e n  i t  c o m e *  t o  F ic o b 'i tc  B o r le y  
to b k c c o »  I f  b e  d o e s n ’t  l i k e  i t  t h e  f i r s t  
t i m e ,  w e l l ,  i t ’s  a l l  r i g h t  w i t h  m e .  I  m  
n o t  a r g u i n g .  I ' l l  e a t  m y  s h i r t — t h a t ’s  
a l l — a n d ' t h a t ' s  « > m e th i fn g  I 'v e  n e v e r  
b a d  t o  d o  y e t .  W h y ?  B e c a u s e  P i c o b a c  
i s  t h e  p i c k  o f  C a n a d a ’s  B u r le y  c r o p  
a n d  a  m i l d  . . .  c o o l . . .  s w e e t  s m o k e .  
T h a t ’s  w h y .”
* ' h  D D E S  tost© g o o d  In a  p ip e  I '
H A N D Y  SEAL-TIGHT POUCH - 1 5c
Vz-LB. " L O K - T O P "  TIN  - 6 5 c
also p a c k t J  In P ocket  Tins
Picobac
G R O W N  I N  S U N N Y ,  S O U T H E R N  O N T A R I O  j if-vSivV'
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st K elow na Troop
Troop F irstl 
Self Lastl
'>’1'
IV
C o m e  A n d  B r in g  th e  K id d ie s .
EveiyMonilay.Wednesilay, Friday COUNCIL ACCEPTS
LUNCHEON OFFERArthur Godfrey sings, plays, and talks to you, friend-to-friend. Hear him once 
and you’ll a b vya  tune in his ’’Quarter 
Hour o f Contentment’^ —a song, a 
thought, a mood, to brighten the day.
C K O V
KELOWNA 
11.30 a.m.
, ^/i/xyCZyc£oaZe£6
C A R N A T I O N  M I L K
M ayor G. A. M cKay and  m em bers 
of th e  C ity Council, along w ith  C ity 
C lerk  G. H. Dunn and  C ity E ngineer 
H. A. Blakeborough, on M onday 
evening accepted an  inv ita tion  of 
the  K elow na Ju n io r B oard of T rade 
to a tten d  the n ex t m onth ly  luncheon 
a t the  Royal A nne H otel on  T hurs­
day, M arch 6.
T h an k s  of the  Jun io r B oard was 
also ex tended  to C ity  Engineer 
B lakeborough and  E lectrical F o re ­
m an Jam es Low, fo r th e ir  cb-opera- 
tion in  th e  recent checkup of rad io  
interference,
<V '•
3 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
A u s t r a l i a f ,  iI
Tem per of Peoples
T  have tried  tff show you,” she 
said, “the tem per of th e  tw o peo­
ples—the aim s of th e  tw o . leaders. 
This w hole situation is  th e  resu lt 
of th e  determ ination of one sm all 
group to  impose its w ill upon  th e  
w orld. And tha t th e  B ritish  wUl 
no t stand for. Rather th an  that, they  
w ill die. I t  isn’t only courage. I t  
isn’t  only discipline- R  is free  m en 
fighting fo r fa r  more th an  , th e ir  
lives—^their freedom. I t’s th a t sh in ­
ing thing in  th e  hearts of m en th a t 
H itler cannot understand o r con­
quer. H itler must, can and  wiU, be 
beaten!”
As the sm aller countries w en t 
dow n one by one befo re  H itle r’s 
scythe, people began to  be  afraid , 
M rs. P yper said. ’There w as panic 
abroad. “B ut however b lack  th e  
outlook m ay b e  at any  given Untie, 
th e re  is no heed to despair. B rita in  
has beeh through the  V alley of 
Shadow and  is still u nb roken  and 
unafraid. A t th e  end of last y ea r a 
n eu tra l observer, the U nited  States, 
was able to  say w ith  confidence, 
‘T he Nazis can’t  win.’ ”
“The th ing that H itle r an d  th e  
G erm ans can’t  understand of course 
is th a t th e  Britishi people a re  not 
only fighting th is w ar, b u t fighting 
i t  happily. They are  n o t only gal­
lan t—bu t gay! The G erm ans th em ­
selves have no sense of hum or. 
W hen I look back on m y visits th e re  
in  1932 and 1934, I realize  how  little
I  laughed.” . J
W ith th e  w ord  propaganda ban d ­
ied about so, everyone has_ been  
w ondering since the  b eg im in g  of 
th e  w ar ju s t what to  believe and 
w hat no t to  believe, M rs. P y p er 
said. “ We owe it to  ourselves, w e 
ow e it  to  Canada, n o t to  believe 
anything, no t to  listen to  a n j ^ m g  
th a t is no t given b u t om good au ­
thority . ’The Germans w ill h e  w ith ­
ou t shame—as a  m atter of policy— 
th e ir communiques a re  alw ays to  be 
suspected. T he possib ility  th a t 
B ritain  m ight lie  too, fo r th e  go<m 
of h er people, to , w in th e  w ar, is 
rem ote. She has the frees t p ress in  
th e  world—and that’s th e  v ita j d if­
ference betw een the situation  here  
and in  G erm any.”
O rders fo r w eek com m encing on 
Thursday, F eb ruary  27th, 1941:
R allies—’The Troop w ill ra lly  at 
the Scout Hall on Tuesday, M arch 
4th, a t 7.15 p.m.
D uties—O rderly  P a tro l fo r week. 
O tters; n ex t for duty. Lynx.
It is some tim e now since the 
Troop has contributed any Scout 
Column bu t w e are going to  m ake 
an effort to  rem edy this from  now 
on regularly  each week.
It w ill be the  du ty  of the O rderly  
P a tro l each w eek to  see th a t the 
H all is opened each w eek  fifteen 
m inutes before Roll Call an d  th a t 
the  H all is tidied, locked and  all 
lights out a fte r “Dismiss.”
I t  w ill be necessary to  hold an  
en terta inm en t this spring to  rep len ­
ish  a depleted Troop treasu ry  and 
a  date  w ill soon have to  b e  settled 
fo r th is purpose. As we approach 
n ea rer to  the  d ate  we shall have to 
hold rehearsals and  m eetings on 
F rid ay  evenings as w ell as th e  re ­
g u lar ra llies ,on ’Tuesdays.
Our^ sym pathy is ex tended  to 2nd 
M urdo M acdonald, of th e  Beavers, 
who is  laid  up  in  bed  w ith  w ate r 
on th e  knee. He w ill doubtless be 
very  glad to see any B eavers or 
o ther Scouts in  the  T roop w ho can 
get around . to see him  and  help 
w hile aw ay the  long tim e it will 
tak e  to  recuperate.
A  very  enjoyable evening was 
spent w ith  the 1st R utlands a t their 
H eadquarters in  the  C om m unity 
Hall, R utland, on F rid ay  evening 
last. Some very  exciting  an d  funny 
relays and com petitions w ere  h e ld  
and  Sfto a  basketball m atch, and at 
the  end a bounteous crop of sand­
wiches, cake and  coiffee w en t the 
w ay  of all m undane things. M any 
thanks to  you, 1st R utlands, and 
w e’ll be seeing you in  K elow na nex t 
year! We w ould also like to  express 
o u r thanks to those geritlem en who 
so kindly  furnished us w ith  lihe 
ticm sportation to and frorh R utland: 
Sergeant M acdonald, Dr. P an ton ,and  
■Messrs. W hillis, Seath, Hoy, B arrat, 
K err, S tew art and  P ettm an .
2ND KELOWNA 
SCOUTS
A t our last m eeting, w e h ad  m any 
hew  fellow s joining, one com ing up  
from  th e  Cubs. W e now  have about 
30 Scouts, some p a c in g  tenderfoot, 
others second-class tests and  first- 
class tests. L ast Sunday, w e had  an 
official Scout hike; each of th e  four 
patro ls w en t to a  d ifferen t place, 
w here each m em ber had  to  ligh t a 
fire. The troop had  a  lo t of fun  
cooking th e ir  ow n m eals and  m ost 
of them  w ere  successful.
T he R utland  troop has been  in ­
v ited  to  o u r m eeting on M arch 5. We 
w ill have troop  com petition and  re ­
freshm ents. I t  is hoped th a t some 
tim e in  th e  n ea r fu tu re  w e w ill 
have th e  oppoortunity to  v isit the  
R utland  troop.
T he pa tro l points show th e  B eav­
ers in  the  lead  w ith  th e  Buffaloes 
second. Cougars th ird  and  Wolves 
fourth. ■ ,
A debate w as held  on W ednesday, 
F eb ru a ry  26, betw een  the  Buffaloes, 
affirm ative, and Beavers, negative. 
T h e  debate was: “Resolved th a t the 
1st Scout law  is b roken  th e  m ost.” 
T his law  is: “ A  Scout’s h onor is to 
be  trusted .” T h is  m eans th a t if  you 
are  given ah order you  m ust c a n y  
it  out exactly  and to  th e  best of 
your ab ility  and nothing m ust in te r­
fere.
FIRM  OFFER ON DEBENTURES
Royal Tour
■ Before commencing h e r top ic of 
w ar propaganda, Mrs. P y p er de­
lighted h e r listeners w ith  anecdotes 
of the  Royal Tour, as view ed by_a 
newspaperwom an on th e  press tram  
w hich carried the m ost fam ous cor- 
respondeints in  world^
C anada during  T h e ir  M ajesties
St. P . Aitkens, acting fo r P re ­
sident W. E. Adams, w ho w as con­
fined to  h is home w ith  th e  flt^ w as 
Chairm an of the  meeting and  i n t r ^  
duced Mrs. Pyper.
Panton  m oved the vo te  of thanks.
A E. Am es & Co., Vancouver, 
hav e  m ade a firm  offer fo r one 
w eek  to  purchase $17,000 of City 
of K elow na 6 p e r cen t debentures, 
issued in  .1922 and  due M ay 1, 1942, 
now  y id d in g  3% p e r cen t o r better.
For Free Delivery eall Speedy 
ServIcOp Phono 72*
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b ­
l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  t h e  L iq ­
u o r  C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e
WOOD
Our 16-inch Slab Wood is good and dry. 
Fill up your woodshed now.
ONE RICK; delivered in city ..............  $1.50
THREE RICKS; delivered in city ....... $4.00
FOUR RICKS; delivered in city .......... $5.25
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phone 221 CO., LTD. Kelowna, B.C.
T H E
SIRO IS
REPORT
What would be the Social Repercussions 
in British Columbia?
LISI'EN TO
H on. G e o rg e  M .  W e ir
T O M O R R O W
C K O V -630 K.C. 8.30-9 P.M.
T o  O p e n  I n
I n  d i r e c t  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  u r g e n t  d e m a n d  fo r  h u n d re d s  
o f  t r a in e d  t e c h n ic ia n s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  C a n a d a ’s  a i r c r a f t  
p r o d u c t io n  p la n s ,  M e c h a n ic a l  I n d u s t t i e s  T e c h n ic a l  I n ­
s t i t u t e  w i l l  o p e n  a  n e w  a i r c r a f t  t r a i n i n g  sc h o o l in ^ V M - 
c o u v e r  M a r c h  15. M e c h a n ic a l  I n d u s t r ie s ^  T e c h m e a l  
I n s t i t u t e  w i l l  o p e r a te  u n d e r  l ic e n s e  o f  t h e  A e ro  I .T .I . ,  
i n t e r n a t io n a l ly - k n o w n  a i r c r a f t  s c h o o l  lo c a te d  in  L o s  
A n g e le s ,  C a l i fo rn ia ,
Special Courses
T o m eet th e  im m ediate 
needs of Pacific Coast A ir­
c ra ft factories, th e  schTOl 
w ill specialize in  short, in ­
tensive courses in  sheet m e­
ta l fabrication and  layout, 
rivetting , a irc ra f t welding, 
construction of a irc raft 
components, etc.
Industry - approved 
Men to Instruct
'The staff of th e  M echanical ^  
Industries Technical Insti- 
tu te  w ill be m ad e  up 
m en specially tra ined  and 
fu lly  qualified to  Uistruct 
students. The teaining^will 
b e  based on the  A ero I-T.I. 
a irc ra ft production m eth­
ods. originating in  th e  a ir­
c raft industry  and  approv­
ed by  i t  S tudents w ill use 
the  la test ty p e  of pneu­
m atic and m echanically 
operated a irc ra f t produc­
tion equipinent.
Notice to Studonts
M e c h a n ic a l  I n d u s t r ie s  
T e c h n ic a l  I n s t i t u te  w ill
h a v e  t e m p o r a r y  o ffic es  a t
1101 D o m in io n  B a n k  B u i l ­
d in g ,  V a n c o u v e r .  P r o s p e c ­
t iv e  s tu d e n t s  w h o  p re fe r  
t o  t a k e  A e r o  I .T . I .  l ic e n ­
s e d  t r a in in g ,  b u t  w h o  h a v e  
b e e n  u n a b le  t o  . le a v e  
h o m e , a r e  lu rg ed  to  g e t  in  
im m e d ia te  to u c h  w i th  th e  
I n s t i t u t e  a t  t h i s  a d d r e s s .  
A e ro  I .T . I .  s t u d e n t s  t a k ­
in g  th e  h o m e  s tu d y  a n d  
s h o p  t r a i n i n g  c o u r s e s  w il l  
h a v e  t h e  p riv ilege^  o f  t a k ­
i n g  t h e i r  s h o p  t r a in in g  a t  
M .I .T . I .
a re  Invited to  see M J.T J, rep resen ta ttves a t  once.
MECHMICU. ImUSTHES
T t c m m a n .  i K s n n n i
I I
t I
o i n  canal a t Suez, b u t feared the mouth
G o v e r n m e n t  o f 'B r i t i s h  C p la m .
bia..
\
E* *Uiji
>
r m u m D A %  w s m L tjjm r  » .  w i TH E S m O W M A  c o u m i »
F A G B  « V »  
------------------— r #
/
Has the little woman consigned you to the place usually 
occupied by your four-footed dumb friend? Are you 
afraid to enter the house for fear of encountering an object that should be used in a much 
more pleasant way, like making pies? Are you just a man without a castle? Well, quit 
worrying. The following merchants have banded together in a society for mutual defense 
and have evolved a plan whereby any unfortunate husband can get back in the good graces 
of his better half again, easily and quickly. So, if you’re in this unfortunate position, read the 
suggestions below and learn how you can escape. If you’re in the dog house . . . .
H e r e ’ s H o w  t o  G e t  O u t !
■
Ca «
i:
SPRING
PERMANENT
WAVE
I t  w i l l  m a k e  h e r  fe e l  a n d  lo o k  l ik e  a  
n e w  p e r s o a  H a p p y  d a y s  w i l l  b e  b a c k  
a g a in  f o r  y o u .
D O R O LY N  T S
wn)n
i i
Here’s how to 
get out . . . •
Bring home tasty
BAKERY GOODS
from the
KELOWNA BAKERY 
LIMITED
She’ll forgive you fo r a ll your iniquities— 
i t  to -n igh t —^ B e tte r still. P hone 39, 
W E DEIilVEB.
■
^ 6 H 0 ^
Here’s how to 
get out . . . .
ii
Promise her you will haye 
the home
STUCCOED
this year
Not only have th e  house stuccoed, b u t cem ent 
sidew alks and a  fireplace installed  w ill m ake 
h e r  v e ry  happy.
JOS. ROSSI
"  Contractor
Here’s how to 
get out . . . .
Probably you’re in the 
Dog-House because . . .
THE CAR HAS 
GIVEN TROUBLE
. . . w h en  w ifey d ea r w as tak ing  h e r friends 
for a  drive. A ll w ill be forgiven if you 
prom ise h e r  to  have th e  ca r checked a t  the
SMITH GARAGE
Specially T rained  M echanics to  Serve Von
Phone s Pendozi St.
gjaif .iNAdCi -rn'r*;
r ‘j.. , r -
■ 111
Here’s how to
get out
Let her have the ^
Family Car for
the day
. . . . B u t b e  su re  i t  is in  perfect order. W e 
specialize in  SIMONIZING, GREASING and  
W ASHING
HOME GAS AND OILS
H O M E  G A S  
SERVICE STATION
B ert Dickens, P roprietor.
prpaniTWjii;^^‘ ; r  f  ‘i'ju;
rL . * i l  . I
 ^ - J o t  o i l - - -  ' i f -  ■'H.^ V CHI: [ y
s m
, 'i ' i . 1.... ." -
Give her a box 
of
WELDREST
HOSIERY
■ No wom an ev e r h as  enough W eldrest H o s ie ^  
. . . .  i t ’s a g ift she  alw ays can use and-w ill 
alw ays appreciate . , D rop in  and  le t us p u t 
several p a irs  in  a  beau tifu l g ift box.
R IT C H IE ’S 
DRY GOODS
NYLON 
HOSIERY 
NOW ON 
DISPLAY
I Jsi) -CV-* l" I
- ^  \ C S  d)  I
n:H:
Here’s how to 
get out
M A K E  Y O U R  H O M E  M O R E  
C O N V E N I E N T  F O R  H E R  
B y  installing
ELECTRICAL OUTLETS
No w onder, she’s angry  w ith  you—House­
w ork  is hard  enough, b u t to  be  short of 
O utlets and a fau lty  runn ing  w asher or vac­
uum  cleaner is  too m uch to  expect o f her.
C o n s u l t  U s .
ELEGTRIGAL 4 - APPLIANCE 
HOSPITAL
P h o n e  580 K e lo w n a
SURPRISE 
HER TONIGHT
Call h e r  n p  r ig h t no w  and  te ll h e r  
you’ll brinjg th e  dessert . . . . and  come 
hom e ton igh t w ith  a  Dellcions C ake— 
W hat a  welcom e yen ’l l  get.
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
BE'TTEB CAKES BECAUSE THEY’RE 
RICHER. "
BUY HER A
BIGYCLE
P erhaps she’s tire d  of looking a t  th e  fonr 
w alls of th e  k itch en  . . . S he w an ts to  get 
out aind enjoy th e  fresh  a ir  an d  hea lthy  ex­
ercise of rid ing  a  bicycle—^Try it. I t  w ill 
pay huge dividends.
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES.
C A M P B E L L ’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
Buy Her a Begg’s
USED CAR
S h e  w a n t s  t o  g e t  o u t  . . .  s e e  th e  
c o u n t r y  . , . . .n o t  b e  g lu e d  t o  t h e  fo u r  
w a lls  o f  t h e  h o u s e . .  M a k e  h e r  h a p p y  
w i th  one; o f  o u r  l a t e  m o d e l  U s e d  G a rs .
BEGG
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
l i i i
1
■ r«ii
i i
SPRING SUIT /I 
AND OVERCOAT
C o m e  in — S ee  o u r  s e le c ­
t io n  a n d  h a v e  p e a c e  f ro m  
th e n  o n .
GEO. A. MEIKLE,
L im ite d .
i;!!: m;!;:!:::: !
TAKE HER 
TO THE 
SHOW
. . .  .a  f e w  h o p r s  o f  d e l ig h t f u l  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  w il l  r e la x  a n d  r e f r e s h  y o u  b o w .  
S h e ’l l  lo v e  t o  e s c a p e  f r o m  e v e ry -
h e r  o u t .
EMPRESS THEATRE
i J '
I
¥3  ^ ^
i* t
4 t
m a s  E I G H T
TH E KELOWMA COUKIER TUUmiDAY, FEBEUAEY 2?. IMl
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S D i r e c t o r y
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
H o s p i t a l  i n s u r a n c e  
B e n e f i t s  T h o s e  W h o  
N e e d  P r o t e c t i o n  M o s t
IBOOK REVffiW!
(All books nieati<KtK4 in  tills 
I'fview e re  to ih© siieAves of 
tho KelQwvM. brwicii of tlie Ok- 
anagEEt Unton Li'br«ry.)
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
BTUDEBAlCElt mnd AUSTIN 
CARS wMl THUCK.S 
U tusey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
A tc. Fliifisas tSZ
BARBERS
BARBER^SHOR.
1,^ HAIRCUTS - *0o
Satisfaction G uaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
W lllita Block - U pstairs
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We ca rry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E x p ert R epair Work. 
OAMPBEIJL’8  BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and  D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
BLACKDR. D. M.
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u rg e o n
Room 7
M cTavish & Whlllls Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T I S T
W iU its  B lo c k  P h o n e  171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T I S T
W iU its  B lo c k P h o n e  89
DR.
J. W , N. SHEPHERD 
D e n ta l  S u rg e o n  
S h e p h e r d  B l o c k -  P h o n e  223
Pehdozi and Lawrence Ave.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUM BING and HEATING
S heet M etal W ork 
E stim ates G ladly Given. 
PHONE 100
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
H ighest Q uality  — Lowest P rices 
Phone 354 , F ree D elivery
B roken A uto 
W indows 
House W indows, etc. — P hone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
VULCANIZING
» J Don’t Throw them  /  Away!
> 100 p er cent m ore 
safe m ileage ad­
ded to  y o u r tire s  
by our re c a p p li^  
and retreading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
. P h o n e  71
RBUy
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
F uneral D irectors and 
E m b a lu ie rs
P e n d o r i  S t.  P h o n e  204
f e e d e r i c k : j o u d e y
O ptom etrist
Pbone S73, Royal Aime Building
H ere a re  two novels, boUi d ea l­
ing w ith te r ly  A w erjean life in it* 
widely d iffeiitjg  aspects.
“Sapj>iura and tlie  S lave G irl,” by 
W ilia G ather, la a character sketch
F iv e  T h o u s a n d  P e r s o n s  H a v e  w ide-spread nad Uie unexcelkid se r­
vices of Uie liospiUil liave been av- 
B c n c h t t c d  f ro m  P la n  S in c e  aiU ble to ail who needed Urem, le -
in  __M e m h e ra  suiting  in  a general im provem ent to of a V irginia lady, SapphJra Dodder-
I t s  b t a r t  m  iy d 5 — M e m b e rs  i^ge Colbert, w ho was Uiought to
"It is a  notable fact iJiut Uie jk-t  liaveN o w  T o t a l  1.935 m arried  inucli bcnealli her.
Since Uie sciieine was inauguiatt-d 
five and a tialf years ago, tiie Ke
day cost per p a tien t lias increased H er liusband ran  the m ill in  the  
year by y ea r since 1&'35, when hos- fiun tie r town v, hecc they had 
m tal insuruiice was iusl inauinirat- to live a f te r  tiic ir m arriage, l l ie
f o r  P a c k a g e  
J s w e e t  € a i» !S  a r e  y o u r  
b e s t  e lg a r e t te
CONTRAaORS TAXI
___ ___ _ - . - „ . . p it l i an   j t i gu t
lovvna Hospital Insurance P iun has ed, bu t tJieix* has been no inci-eose story begins in 1356, when Supphira, 
paid to its  m cxnben on hospital ac­
counts tlie sum  of $133,233.55, A. H.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P la s t e r in g  a n d  M a s o n ry
Office - - D. Chapm an B am  
Phono 298
R U D Y'S 
Phone 610
INSURANCE AGENTS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M oclarcn Blk. -  Phone 410
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
N. W HITE
D istrict O rganizer
T h e  G r e a t - W e s t  L if e  A s s ’n
C arru thers Blk.
234 EUIs St. - Kelowna. B.C.
in the insuxaxsce rates. once a beautifu l and active wornaii,
_____  ______ . . ‘'r h e  original $12 per year, or $1 has become a senil-lnvalld, viclini
Povali, P lan  M anager, inform ed The m ontii p e r fam ily still prevails, of an obscure dropsical disease, "nie 
C ourier th is  week, O t Uiis amount, i,, 1935, tlie cost ix r  patient day was story is concerned witli tlie confilcl
$112,138 lias bt'en paid in premium s $2.31. ITiis cost has increased stead- of wills betw een Sapphlra and h e r
and the liosijital lias paid tlie bal- jjy until 1940, when the cost was husband over llie  beautiful slavc- 
ance of $21,045.55. $3.30 i>er patien t day, an increase of girl, Nancy, against whom  Mrs. Col-
Five tiiousand persons have bene- 31 per cent. In addition. equiiMiient b e lt harbors a fierce bu t quite u n ­
fitted Horn Uio plan, tlius demon- and surgeons are now the best ob- justified jealousy. W ritten with tlie
strating the great service Uiis tairiuble witii the fine, new hosidtal au th o r’s flawless atyle
scheme has accomplished for the in or>eratlon. tirictlon, Uie story ixirtrays life in
conununity  "It is obvious, when the  above old V irgm ia»to perfection. I h e  nc-
In  an  anildysis of m em bership and figures are considered. Umt some- gro servants (undoubtedly Uie m ost 
occupuUoii, Mr. Povuh shows tha t thing should be done to bring  Into likeable people In the book) ore 
during  1940 the  m em bers in good closer re la tionsh ip  the difference particu la rly  V eil drawn.^ The 
standing am ounted to 1,935. Of this betw een prem ium  received and the tras t betw een Sappliira's tw isted 
total 1,188 came from  Uie urban cost of hospitalization. Increased cruelty, lUdden beneath a m ask of 
population. 709 from  the  ru ra l and m em bership w ould  help consider- courage and grace, and Uic stu rdy  
38 w ere teachei's, boUi city and ably. W hen it Is rem em bered th a t in tegrity  of John is w ell defined. If 
ru ral. the hospital is a com m unity effort. Miss G ather had little  in  mind be-
Thc u rb an  breakdow n follows: th a t the insurance ra tes a re  so low, yond th e  m erest kernel of an idea, 
m anagers, 42; m erchants. 116; pro- being only 3 1/3 cents per day per she has a t  least cloUied the kernel
___________________________________fesslcmal, 36; civic employees, 18; family, covering all dependents liv- w ith  exquisite U terary craftsm an-
governm ent employees, 49; agents, Ing a t home, under 21 years of age, ship. This novel of passion, d istort-
D I T T I  A i u n  r * D A W I 7 P Q  45; industria l employees, 157; clerks it should be first-class economy fo r ed em otions and b itte r Jealousy
I v U  l I j i l l l J L F  O IV V F fT J u IV iJ  and stenographers. 89; laborers, 291; everyone to carry  hospital insur- verges on the  m elodram a, bu t skll-
m echanics, 29; truck  drivers, 34; ance. I t  is easier to  pay  $1 p e r fully  evades i t  and ends happily
carpenters, 20; retired, 71; widows m onth than  pay  a $50 to $250 hos- on a  ra th e r  surprising note,
and .spinsters, 179; enlisted, 12. p ital bill. "Sergeant Lamb, of the  Ninth, ’ by
R ural m em bers w ere divided into "Hospital insurance was origm at- R obert Graves, is a lusty h istorical 
537 grow ers and farm ers and 172 ed In the  first instance largely  In novel of th e  early  years of the Am- 
farm  laborers. the in terests of the  growers and erican  Revolution, based upon the
“A study  of the occupation of the farm ers. T here  arc, in  the  district, adventures of an  Irishm an, S er-
....................M A k e ^ r ~ ‘“ ■"
BLACK WHITE
SEE PICTURES BY 
BERT CHICHESTER
MACHINERY
L o c a l  o f B .C .F .G .A , H o ld s  S o c - --------- - __ -----------,,-----------  --------  ,  ^ ^  ^  . t i. * hit * ^  > a
ia l  a n d  B u s in e s s  M e e t in e  a n d  insured w ould  Indicate th a t over 60 eight hundred  and fifty registered, geant H is M aje^y  s Arm^y.
o   ^ belong to  the  class of sea- Only 537 m em bers describe them - H ere Is h istory  brought to life.
S e c s  M a n y  In te rc s tin g N b  u rn s  gp^^lly em ployed and those in the selves as grow ers or farm ers. I t  Is w ith  soldiers in pow dered wigs, 
o f  I n t e r io r  V ie w s  ) low er incom e brackets—people who felt th a t m ore substantial support m uskets and ram rods, "friendly^’'
--------  would
C o n s i d e r  t h i s :  Since you smoko
for pleasure, you buy ihoso cigarettes wliich you 
expect to give you the greatest pleasure for your money. 
All smokers do! Now tlio fact is that more Canadians 
smoke Sweet Caps than any other brand. Why? Simply 
hccauBo they find that Sweet Caps give them more 
pleasure than any other cigarettes. Package for package 
Sweet Caps are your best cigarette buy.
eS
have found it difficult, in- by th is g roup w ould be of g reat Indians, and  th e  dreaded Scaven-
KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
P ortab le  Electric W elder
We call a t  your farm  or ranch. 
Com plete M achine Shop Service
MONUMENTS
The R utland Loca,l of the B.C.- deed, to  ra ise  th is am ount of money economic assistance both to the  In- g e r’s D aughter. H ere also is a pic- 
F.G.A. m et in the Com m unity HaU had it  been  necessary to  find the  dividual and th e  hospital. tu re  of arm y  life, very  sim ilar to
bn T hursday evening, F ebruary  20, fu ll am ount of their hospital bill,” “C onsidering a ll th e  facts, th ere  th a t of today, based on a  system  of 
the gathering  th is tim e being p a rtly  states M r. Povah. is no doubt abou t it. T he ind ividual m utual tru s t and  alfecUon betw een
of a social n a tu re  and attended by  “Thus, it w ould appear th a t the needs hospital insurance and it  is the regim ental officers and th e ir  
some th ir ty  or m ore grow ers and  benefits of hos^pital insurance accrue a surprising fact th a t so m any men. T he book ends w ith  Sergeant 
grow ers’ wives. TTie business sess- m ore large ly  to  those who are  most should be  w ithout it. Lam b being  tak en  to  Boston as a
ion lasted about h a lf an  hour, d u r- in need of assistance in  m eeting “The K elow na Hospital Society prisoner of war, b u t w ith  the honor 
ing which tim e S ecretary  R. W ight- unexpected hospital biUs. T he bene- needs the sustained support of every  of th e  gallan t N inth  still unstained, 
miui gave an  inform ative yet con- fits of hosp ital insurance have been individual.” P erta ,ps J s  J][>ore cim- •
else repo rt of the proceedings of
S W E E T  C A P O R A L
Cigarettes
" T h e  p u re s t f o r m  in  u ih ich  tobacco ca n  be sm oked”
t MONUMENTSSand B last L ettering  \ VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelow na F u rn itu re  Co.
the annual convention of the asso­
ciation, from  th e  po int of view of 
a delegate. A vote of thanks was ex ­
tended to the Secretary  fo r his fine 
report.
C hairm an A. E. H arrison th en  
turned  over th e  m eeting to B ert 
Chichester, w ho en tertained  th e
No Centralization of Financial
Power in Canada— K. C  MacDonald
cem ed  w ith  th e  h istory  of the  A m ­
erican R evolution than  w ith his 
story, b u t th is  is  a thoughtful novel, 
and the w ealth , of lively incident 
m akes fo r good reading.
W H O L E S O M E
A P P E T IZ IN G
DEUCIOUS
SENIOR STAFF OFFICERS
GO TO ENGLAND
PHOTOGRAPHY
assemblage w ith  m otion pictures of M in is te r  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  S a y s  
hunting  scenes, o rchard  views and  
scenes of O kanagan events, tajeen 
w ith  his ow n m ovie cam era. Some 
of the  film s w ere colored, and some 
exceedingly fine p ictures w ere to
T hree im p o rtan t changes in the 
Senior S taff of th e  Active C anad-
ARTS PHOTO 
STUDIO
(N ext to  W illiam s Music Store) 
127 developed and p rin ted  .... 25o
620 and  120 dev. & p r in te d _30c
116 o r larger, dev. and  p r in t  35c
th ing tow ards a  rebuild ing  of
BSSetSe
B .C . ^ Y o u ld  C o n t r ib u te  q u  ^ of the pub lic  purse of Cana- A rm y to  take place in  the n ea r 
H e a v i ly  t o  O th e r  P r o v in c e s  da “and righUy so,” has come aid fu tu re  have been announded by 
if  S iro is  R e o o r t  Im p le m e n te d  to those provinces stricken  by na- fhe M inister of N ational Defence.
_____. ^  tu re  and  by unsound policies, and c o i E. L. M. Burns, O.B.E., M.C.,
The B ritish  Columbia Govern- every citizen has helped to  pay. Royal C anadian Engineers, now  
m ent’s a ttitu d e  tow ards th e  Sirois “I  don’t  like commissions, was A ssistant D eputy Chief of the Gen- 
S n a n J i t s a c S ^ ^ ^  M acDonald’s fran k  stetenient. e^al Staff a t N ational Defence
“111. MAKE 
YOUR BREAD 
A SUCCESS-
Jan.-42
R O
Y E .
be seen. Follow ing the  movies, 
w hich took about an hour to  show,
Coates was in  charge of this p a r t  D om inion-Provincial R elations Con- H eadquarters, vu ll go to  E n ^ f i d
of the agenda, hav ing  been th e  ference w ere  vigorously defended con tart w ith  the  peop e P- to  become B rigadier, G eneral Staff
m em ber of the executive largely re - by Hon K., C. MacDonald, M inister resen t and^ become m ore and  m ore of the C anadian Corps, u nder L ieut.- 
sponsible fo r the idea of a  social of A griculture, in  addressing a w ell Viwrvnrt the
evening. T he affair proved so suffi- attended m eeting  of the Vernon and , or the  Corps Com-
ciently successful th a t it  is probable D istrict L ibera l Association last oW H a ^ a y  C om m i^ion or m e
the B C F  G A Local w ill have week present T ran sp o rt Board fo r  an  lU- M.C., now  holding the appointm ent
m ore of these social evenings. T he m em ber fo r N orth Okanagan, ustratioh,” he  added. WhTO com- of B rigadier, G eneral Staff, a t Can-
• * * whoi attended  m e O ttaw a sessions mission w as first set up, farm ers, gfijgn H eadquarters overseas, •will
Mrs. A ndy K itsch and  in fan t son, m em ber of the  n ro v in c iaT ‘^ ^mmon people could presen t th e ir pg^um to Canada to  become Assist-
Richard, le ft .on F riday  for Vancou- . snoke fo r over ^ o  hours secure a hearing, ^ w  m e g u t D eputy  Chi^'f of the  CSeneral
ver, w here they  w ill ■visit friends g. the m e e to e  under chairm anship procedure is so com plicated th a t staff. Col. J . C. M urchie, R.C.A., 
and relatives. o ^ S e  ^ o S i o ^  o r e s i d e ™ ^  highly tra ined  law yers m ust be en - of M ilitary O pera-
• , * . • -X- TVTnrrnw ' g a g ^  to  p re p a re  the m ateria l in  a tions and Intelligence a t N ational
Miss M ona Schell, R.N-, is visitm g ivraf-nfmald’s rem arks w ere w ill be  acceptable. Defence H eadquarters, is appointed
S ie ? v a S u T O  ° L s s % c K t ^ ^  c e S e d ^ 'm  a  re- A ttacks Sirois Conimission Brigadier, G eneral Staff, a t C anad-
a S i^ ^ b e f  T t h ^ f t a f f  P ort and an  outUne of m e  B. C. T h e  personnel of m e Sirois Com- lan  H e a d q u ^ e r ^  England, to re-
I r ^ n d  H oSitoL - S  ^ titu d e , and  he also dea lt b r ie f ly > n ^ io ^  also c ^ e  in  for a  ^ a r e  of .p lace ,B rig ad ie r Pope.
she recently  com pleted h e r course w ith  ag ricu ltu ra l m atters and  high- criticism  by  m e  speaker. H e said —— -^------------^ ^  ;
S  m S g ^ u t T h e  ^  of ^rne ^ i m ^  producers’ th a t  ^^ h^
shortly  for C h illiw ack ,. w here she m eetings , he  had attended in  m e  the  appoin tm ent of th e  B. G n ^ ^ ^
has obtained an  appointm ent on th e  t D r
staff of the  hospital in th a t city. ' ^ e  h istoric  po icy of m e  Jx iberal v ^  of B ritish  Cc^lunobm^^^I^^^
♦ * « party , he rem arked , has been to  M acDonald said  that, m  h is ju d g -
The w ork  of flooding m e R u tland  a p p e a r  to  m e  electorate every  four m ent, any  m ^  who w opld^adyo-
Hnir waq resum ed last w eek-end years, and  in  ordm m y circum stan- cate enfranchisem ent of th e  O rien- 
se w ra l enthusiasts spending the  ces an election « ^ u l d  be called te l population in  face of
w hale of S atu rday  n ie h t bn the  m ost probably  m is spring. B ut w ar ditions could no t have his confld-
S S S a S a ^ '  eonditTons m ay dictate .  change. e„cc  i „  o th e rsu b jc c ts  The m a j o r ^
deserves rew ard , and it  is hoped “■We do n o t w an t to find ourselves of the. m em bers, h e  ch ^ g e d , w ^ e  
th a t the  w eather w ill p erm it th e  in  an election,” he declared, “if, m en who apparen tly  had  no ex- 
holrtiriP^ of a  carnival or a’’'hockev  w hen a t te a t  m om ent w e are ap- perience m  governm ent. 
g 2 £ ^  two. r e n T b i e t e e  rin^Tto pealing to  te e  country, m ose who He fu r th e r declared  th a t had  t e e  
ppt niif nf. the  “red” th is season are  fighting and risking th e ir  lives original chairm an, Hon. N. W. Row-
get out of. tne^ red^ tm s season. the protection of our life and ell, been able to  continue his du t-
Mrs. H enry W ostradowski and  lib e rty  a re  engaged in a desperate ies, then  the repo rt w ould never 
baby son, W ilbur, w ere 'passengers struggle on  o u r behalf.” have appeared  in the  language or
on F riday  las t to  Vancouver, w here „ „  nccision  as to  Election form  it  did; Mr. Rowell’s re tire - 
the  baby w ill undergo a  m inor foot ■ j  • • , . m ent owing, to ill health  le ft ■the
operation Therefore, no decisiori..,has. been «pgnner'p rov ince” of O ntario  unre-
* • • reached by  t e e  G overnm ent. “In presented.
Mrs. A. Arnold, of Penticton, m y judgm ent, if conditions are g g t up  as a “fact finding” body,
spent m e w eek-end as the guest of such th a t w e feel justified in  going commission, Dr. M acDonald
h e r sister, Mrs. F. L. F itzpatrick. to the c o u n try ,te e n  we w ill do so,” ggifi  ^ d rifted  into m e though t of
the  speaker declared, adding m e. grggting a new  constitution fo r Clan- 
hope m at: “Before, another session ada. T he B.N.A. A ct requ ired  no 
is held, w e m ay go to t e e  people iggg than  seven conferences before
P i
I ' Phone 224 for Free Home Delivery
:CAP‘li:l'ANb'"''B'REVVING CO.. L T D , VANCOUVER, B C
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  p u b lis h e d  o r  d isp la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r 
C o n tro l B o ard  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B r itish  C o lu m b ia
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R I E R
T he R utland Boy Scouts w ere  
hosts to  the  1st Kelovm a Troop a t
th e ir reg u la r ■ rheeting on F riday  'g jtee r to get a  m andate to  continue agreem ent was reached tend  o.pposi- 
last, F eb ruary  21st, ab o u t fifty-five or to hand  over the responsibilities tjon in d ifferen t sections of the
MADE IN CANADA
FINEFLAVOBED,
lighttextured;
DIGESTIBLE^ /
1 li '- ‘ ‘ i ^
 ^  ^ T  ^ ’VjV
Scouts of t e e  two troops being pre- of office to somebody else who m e country was overcome. “I  some- 
senG The troops have been  holding electorate feel is m ore fitted to ttines th ink  th a t some pow ers higih- 
in ter-troop  ralUes fo r several years egrry  on.” ; , e r t e a n  hum an guided th o te  who
I past on or near F eb ruary  22nd, th e  (P rerhier T. D. Pattu llo  stated at laid  down, th e  guiding principles
b irthday  of t e e i r  late C hief Scout R u p ert la ter last w eek that of the B.N.A. Act”, w hich has served
'““B.-P”, and decided to continue, th e  an election w ill "beteeld before n ex t C anada fo r seventy  years and un- 
cUstom, each troop a lternating  as ggp^toggljgf ) , d er which we have progressed.”
host. ■ D uring m e  course, of his rem arks. The “ro o t evil” of the w hole sit-
A program_of games, contests and p j. M acDonald agciin and again em- uation is m onetary. “Large financial, 
re lays ■ occupied the evening frond phasized th e  fact t e a t -  h e  was institutions a re  seeking to get all
7.45 p.m. t o ' 9.45 p.m., a f te r  “cradled in  the . school know n as the advantages te e y  can—w ithout
refreshm ents . w ere  served.. 'Troop provincial righ ts.” 'Within authority  regard  to  m e  w elfare of t e e  people 
L eader David Cunningham  super- g ranted u n d er the B ritish  N orth —and th ey  a re  never satisfied.” He 
vised the gam es and relays, w hich A m erica Act, t e e  provinces should re ferred  to m e  w a r m ill io n a ire  of 
included p u rsu it relay, balloon re - have sovereign rights over prop- th e  last w ar and said th a t today
lay, obstacle race, dodge ball, cock ©rty and civ il rights. T here  m ust be th e  same sp irit is abroad in  certain  
fighting. A  basketball gam e foil- j^g centralization of power, particu- people’s m inds. T
DO YOU KNOW?
$Vhy Do We Say “W orth His Salt”?
In early  Roman days a soldier 
w as given so m uch salt, every  day, 
as p a rt of his pay L ater, th is cus-
___________________^ ^ ___  ___ T h e re  a re  p o t m any
owed, m e K elow na boys having  larly  financial control, he insisted, b u t th ere  are som e who a re  “pre- 
m uch th e  best of this, w inning 6 4p support of his argum ent, the pared  to sacrifice t e e  sh irt off th e
2, in  a  sh o rt gam e of 7 ^  m inutes M inister re fe rred  to  m arketing  leg- o ther fellow’s back,” and w ho saw  
each way. N ex t came a  quiz con- jgig^jgg^ gf w hich  he  has been the in  the centralization of financial 
test, conducted b y  A.S.M. J im  Dim- ghgjnpjon, and  in w hich he once power, as recom m ended by  m e 
cm , the questions m ostly dealing again em phasized his fundam ental commission, an  opportunity, 
w ith  Scout: w ork, p lus a few  oh belief. T he highest court in  the “I w ou ld  go dow n to defeat ten  
various topical m atters such as ra -  B ritish Em pire, t e e  P riv y  Council, tim es over ra th e r  m an  sell t e e  fu- 
dio ppogranm es; etc, Kelowna won jgi,j dow n t e e  principle th a t pro- tu re  of m is province, to hand  over 
th is by lO'Tioints to 9. T he m eeting yinces should haye absolute aU- financial control to  centralized au- 
closed w ith  both troops lined up on tho rity  in those spheres gran ted  by  m ority ,” the  M inister declared aniid 
opposite sides of the  haU, giving tjjg fam ers  of confederation. applause. ,
th ree  cheers and a tiger for each __  ^ ___  ^  ^ ^  ^  __B ritish  Columbia, he  said, w ent
NEW FUU-FIOW, BUILT-IN PERMANENT OIL CLEANER
This new kind of clemer 
is the first oil cleaner 
ever developed which 
cleans all the oil before 
it reaches the bearings. 
Good for the lifetime ot 
the car, it’s two to three 
times more efiSdeot thm 
other cleaners.. No new 
filter "cartridges” to buy, 
no service required.
AN EXCIUSIVE FEATURE ON AU 1941 PONTIACS
Most Advanced
KNEE-ACTION
FRONT WHEELS
Standard oh all new 
Pontiacs is Knee-
Action, indispensable 
for supreme riding and
driving comfort. In. 
fact, a whole combinar 
tion of features make a 
Pontiac fide really sen- 
sationaL Deep ratted 
roads and detours one 
usually avoids hold no 
terrors to the Pontiac 
owner.
AH 1941 Pontiacs have 
this famous engine 
w ith  its  to rren t of 
smooth, whispering
power . . . a power­
house” under the hood
PONTIAC’S SUPER
L-HEAD ENGINE
(90 Horsepower) . ' .
that is as thrifty as it is 
dependable. Many new 
advancements ba\re re­
sulted in even finer per­
formance , . . w ith  
record gasoline and oil 
economy.
fm
'TORPEDO" STYLING • CONCEAUD RUNNING BOARDS
New dynamic "Torpedo” styling makes posdble 
longer, lower, wider U nist^l Fisher Bodies for new 
amazing comfort safety and convenience. Running 
boards are concealed. . .  away from ice, s^ow, mum
other and an ex tra  big one for the Im provem ent Jn  B.C. F inances m e conference p r e p a r ^  to  dis-
tom  was abolished and money w as D istrict Commissioiier, E. C. Wed- Dr. . M acDonald sketched a pic- pusa readjustm en'ts as betw een t e e  
given^ instead. I t was then  called dell,, and the  o m er Scout leaders tu re  of t e e  im provem ent th a t has province and Dominion, b u t ■was
l / t
SKY
'J.,}
THI 
BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
eOi LTD.
•OW WISTMINSTI* 
A C ' .
\
lb* advcrtitcswAl'ii not pubtlihed ordiipkyed 
by lb« Liquer Control Board or by litc 
Government of Biitiib Columble.
‘saiarium ,” a w ord w hich has now 
become salary. Thus a  m an who is  
“w orth His sa lt” is w o ite  th e  salary  
paid  Him.
W hy Do We Speak of “Lynqh Ltiw”?
In t e e  early  days Of the lin ited  
States, "Virginia S ta te  was govern­
ed by one C harles Lynch, who 
gained notoriety  by  his harsh  ad ­
m in is tra tio n  of justice. Thus “Lynch 
L aw ” canie to  be synonym bus w im  
justice m at w as no t tem pered w ith  
mercy^—w ith  m ob ru le, in  fact.
W hy “Eating Hum ble P ie”
“H um ble'’
present. been m ade in  B. C. flnm ces from  unalterab ly  opposed to  P a rt I  of m e  
1933, w hen m e  Dominion Govern- report. T h is  qppositiori was knqwh' 
O ver in  Boston, Mass., 52-year-old m ent was forced to  ac t as banker g^d yet m e Dom inion refused to 
W illiam 'H anley  had a fa ll the o ther to th e  province, to the presen t per- consider a  new  agenda.
day.: He saved a box of eggs th a t iod of buoyan t revenues, t e n s  m ak-
was in his pocket, unbroken—b u t 
broke his le ft leg in  tw o placek
ing possible a social developm ent CONTRIBUTE TO AMBULANCE
originate w ith  th e  m eaning “m eek” 
o r “modest.” R  is a corruption of 
“num bles” o r “umbles,” w hich sig­
nifies m e offal of deer. 'This m eat 
was m ade into a pie and given to  
the  servants ■who took p a rt in  a  
him t. Thus to “ea t hum ble p ie” is 
in  m is case did  n o t to  play the  ro le  of an  uiiiderling.
perhaps, ahead  of any province in 
C anada and  a  planned program  of 
conservation of n a tu ra l w ealth .
If the Sirois plan were adopt­
ed, B.C.. would be forced to 
contribute heavily to other pro­
vinces; provincial revennes • 
would be lost to the Dominion, 
and corporations depleting nat- 
. iwal wealth would not pay any-
FUND
D aughters o f ■ England B enevol­
en t Society, K elow na lodge, has coii -^ 
tribu ted  tow ards an am bulance for 
th e 'R ed  Cross in  England. A cheque 
fo r $1,430 was handed  to  Red Cross , 
authorities in  H am ilton recen tly  b y '
Mrs. B eatrice Hills, of Toronto,
G rand V ice-President of the Society P H O N E  207 
in  Canada.
®  Yeai Ybu’ll search in vain for any cat that combines 
these advantages,. heading the list of 95 outstanding 
features, standard on all Pontiacs for 1941. Tfeq there’s 
a Pontiac to fit the needs and purse of every new car 
buyer. Prices start with the lowest for the sensational, 
new Fleetleader ’Torpedo”, in two new series; Fleet- 
leader ’Torpedo” Fleetleader ’Torpedo” SpedaL 
Priced just slightly higher are Pontiac D e JLtixe models. 
And you can depend that any Pontiac you dlioose ■will 
prove a carload of ■vUue! Why not drop in and inspect 
these great Pontiacs today?
A' GENERAL MOTORS VALUD .
fSRVINSS^
fORTIF
M4IB
POM M cLEAM  MOTORS
K E L O W N A .  B .C .
, > h i, -
. ..........
iSKiiiiiliiiiS
T M V liSD A Y . FEBKUAKY STT, IH l T H E  K M 'h O W M A  C O U M IM M
P A G E  H I H E
P .  B .  W i l l i t s  &  C o .  L t d .
Gusurd ag a in st t t ro n g  M arch  w inds w ith  .
€6 V I T A  M A Y
VITAMIN
A LL PU R PO SE  CREAM
Vita-Ray Vitamin Cream cleanses—stimulates capillar­
ies which feed the skin— acts as a powder base. The 
ideal cream to protect your skin.
I ’c r  j a r  ............................................................................ $1 .5 0
l i f f l i i s
C0LB9
ftaao '^
liEESifflisrrjj
(1^ «—-iipOp'il:ijenl
Cotitains
Medicinal
Balsams
and
Extracts
Widely recom ­
m ended to r  
th e ir healing 
and soothing 
properties.
75c and 40c
M u j o J
T he Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you "Regular as Clockwork"
NEW LARGE SIZE
32 or. — 8 9 c
R e g u la r  a lz e s  3 3 0  a n d  S S O
O D O R O D O
CREAM
Sofoly Chocks Porsplratlon 
1 to 3 Days
O  W o n ’t  irrita te  skin  o r  to t  dresses. 
0  N o n -g reasy . . .  stainless.
O QuickI N o waiting to dry.
A r u u  o uN ci 
NOT JUST 14 OUNCI "
B IL E  B E A N S
Tone up the 
s y s t e m ,  
cleanse  the 
b lo o d ,  and  
remove toxic 
poisons.
Ovar7,000,000 bona — ^  
sold In  Englond C 1 1 , ^
lo st year
n.,,— »w a»f -
B B B S
Keep your m outh  fresh—^throat 
c lear and  b rea th  sweet, 
and  pkgs.
> euca MiH* •HSAOACMf. afSeMSIA ■MCUMAtK esitli. uoatHLv psHa.Aoev MAD cotes, salt R e l ie v e sP A I Na n d
F e v e r is h  ■ 
C o n d i t io n s
B uckley’s C innam ated Capsules 
a re  based on m odem  3 5 c
m edicinal findings ......
FOB
C h e s t
C o ld s
and
D e e p
S e a te d
C o u g h s
Buckley’s S tainless V lilte  B ub
gives quick, efficient 50c
relief; p e r bo ttle  ....
PH O N E 19. I 
P ro m p t Delivery. THE DRUG STORE
•Miail o rders given 
I careful and 
p rom pt attention.
"TST “W  '** ■fl
H i t h e r
hliTj. E. JctL&fji is spending a h o li­
day ill Peiiticlori tiiis week.
Ml'S, C. C, F u lie r left on M onday 
for Victoria.
S A F E W A Y L E N T E N  S U G G E S T IV E SAVING S
Mrs. Jam es P urv is is holidaying 
la  Vancouver this week, duul is cx r 
peeled homo on Fi'iday.
• •  •
Mrs. J. H. H orn has returned from  
a holiday i^ -n t  in Vancouver.
9 a •
Mrs. W. A. Dunks, of Seattle, was 
u guesl of Uie Royal Anne Hotel 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L 'Iliring , of 
Winnipeg, urv gue.st» a t tlie h'o»ne of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gore tills week. 
Mrs. 'H iring is Mr. Gore's sister.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gregg, of 
I’aynton, Susk., a re  visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Howes, 
101 H arvey Avenue.
Miss Eunice Wilson left on 'Tues­
day for Ottawa, w here she has nc- 
i-c‘pU.'d a position in  the Civil S e r­
vice.
Mr. euid Mrs. George Kt-yca have 
as th e ir house guests the la tte r 's  
sisters,' Mrs. Joim  Siiielda and Mrs. 
W. W. Shields, of Edmontoa.
Mrs. Dick MalUiews and son, 
Mickey, left on 'Tuesday for u visit 
of two weeks to Princeton.
M iss'E ssle  Taylor leaves on F r i ­
day to spend u holiday on V ancou­
ver Island.
W ar Meswurea! e.g. Uinir iw Eborier:
G lam orous long-bobs, page-boy 
cuts and  b a itin g  tre«*''» a re  im prac- 
ticaj for wartiirie (it is hard  to paste 
stam ps into your w ar savings cer- 
tillcate if your crow ning glory gels 
in Uie way, and as for knilU ru;—!) 
Controlled eojlTures a re  In vogue 
for the duration—sm art olf-lhe-faee 
rolls and sculpturt-d waves. So snip 
off y o u r lovelocks, girls, or roll Uiem 
up, or tic  lliem  back. T he ‘p e riu - 
que' style is severe bu t sophisticat­
ed and pom padours give an  effect 
of dem ure dignity.
KEADY-CUr f AJKWAY
MACARONI 2 pig 12c ■ 1 COFFEE ‘ru..i “> 34c
Clover Ijcaf W®, 
FINK. SALMON
Aylm er 11-oz. O  tu r
Mrs. Doug Disney, of Kamloops,
A very  successful tea was held  by  
tlic ladies of tho I.O.D.E. on F rid aym e a x ui i w u.ts r r iu u  
wlio hud been Uie guest of h e r ufternoon, Feb. 21, a t Uie Woftien’s 
moUicr, Mrs. C. McCarthy, for tho  inaUtuto Hall, ■------- ^
past week, re tu rned  to her hom e on 
Monday. Sergt. Disney re tu rned  
last W ednesday.
Mrs. C. Hucklo le ft on Saturday  
by m otor fo r T ra il on a ten-day 
holiday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C.' L. Thring, of W in­
nipeg, were guests of tho Royal 
A nne Hotel during  th o 'p ast week.
• • •
_______  ____  T he en terta iiunen t
was kindly  provided by Miss P ra t-  
ten 's  talented little  dancers,, and 
was m uch enjoyed by all presen t. 
In  addition Uiere w ere some exce l­
lent im prom ptu solos by Miss D or­
othy Ashton, M aster Put C urell and 
Rev. C. E. Davis.
And Now Your Handbag:
How bulky is tha t curiy-aU  you 
lug about irith  you? A nd how m any 
things Uiat you don 't need are  in 
It? O ld letters, ragged kloenex, 
lists and bills. Como on, gel o r­
ganized and slim it  dow n a bit.
FORK & BEANB<U
K raft pkg
BEADY DINNER .....
Salr
DATES .......
M onogram 
MOLASSES
C anterbury  
TEA ............
“ ' lO c 
13c
2
 lbs.
S ’”
per lb.
18 c
2 5 c
2 9 c
5 9 c
Sunktad M edium
ORANGES 2 " ” 39c
L E M O N S  doa. O O
S unk ist ...............
L E X F U C E  '»  fo r  | A _
L arge ................... «
C A H L IF L O W E B  -j Q  _
M H S U K O O M S  lb .
kr<“ih ..........
CABBAGE i ' r  3c
Siumich 
CLAMS ..... .................
Red A rrow  lb.
GRAHAM WAFEKS
A ylm er 10-oz. Q  lo r 
ASST. SOIJFS t>
Choice Q uality 10-oz. 
FEACHES ...................
For H ealth  Q  burs 
LIFEBUOY t )
Em press 12-oz
BAKING I’OWDEK
16c 
19 c
2 5 c
13c
17c
1 5 c
Miss V era Em bury was guest of 
honor a t a handkerch ief show er last 
,  ,  ,  T hursday  evening, w hen Miss P au l-
T he engagem ent is announced of ine Engel en tertained  a t the hom e
Gwendoline M able, second daugh ter oI Mrs. R. P. Hughes, on H arvey  
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowsell, to  P te. Avenue.
C. L. Robertson, eldest son of Mr. ____ ,__*
Ontario^' Narnia, ^  ^  j  ^  group, under th e
u n ia  lo. ,  ,  ,  leadership  of Mrs. Charles H ender-
Mrs. W, T. P atterson  left on F ri-  son, held a  very enjoyable tea  on 
day evening to  spend a holiday a t  Saturday  afternoon in the p arlo r of 
the Coast. the U nited Church Hall, w here a
• • • large num ber of friends w ere  p re - “ITC.
Miss V era E m bury left on Sun- gent. Mrs. Roy Pollard  presided a t  your carpet to be sprink led  w ith
day lo r  Zeballos, w here she w ill the a ttrac tive  tea table, w hile th e  w a te r ohm  a w eek  o r so? A nd
spend a m onth’s holiday, p rio r to  serv iteurs included Misses Jessie  ^
going to  Kam loops to  reside. M cEachern, Irene Ortt, Gwen V yv- '^on t  ju st rub  at w ith  a  m ill^ o a k e d
• • • cirfnH r:«rpn TTnwqe Tiinnita P ed v  rag—pour the  m ilk on. T he ink
M r. and Mrs. Jam es Jackson, of g  =’ Gordon P eggy  F o rrest (supposedly) rises to  the  top and
Toronto, worn In Kelowna lo r  sev . g . ^ ' r a f n "  S  J o / f ^ M ^ r S T  j " „  5 '° " .“ ';
eral days last week.^ ^jggg ^  ^  ^ l e  tab le
A C onversational Trick:
I noticed a m an ta lk ing  to  tw o 
girls the o ther day; he w as somc- 
tliing of a celebrity  and th e  girls 
w ere boUi full of questions. H e was 
sk illfu l w ith his unsvvering—w hen 
one g irl asked a question, ho an ­
sw ered and explained fu lly  to  tho 
o ther girl. Knowing th a t th e  ques­
tioner w ould bo in te rested  in  the, 
answ er anyway, he tr ied  to  focus 
the  atten tion  of h e r friend . M aybe 
you d id  know It before, b u t do you 
p u t i t  in to  practice?
* • *
"And the  C arpet Said to  th e  Floor,
‘Look out, I ’ve got you covered’!” 
Did you know th a t it is good for
SW HX’H PURE
LARD .iZ. TISSUE
I EMPRESS PURE
STRAW. JAM -  4 Z  52c
W hite Swan 
Toilet 
'k rolls
m MEAT DEPARTMENT ®
B L A D E  ROAST B E E F. Red Brand 18c
RU M P R O A ST B E E F , Red B ra n d ..................... 23c
GARLIC SA U SA G E, per lb .................................  15c
B R E A K FA ST  SAUSAG E, 2 lbs....................... 25c
SLIC ED  BACON, per lb.........................................  29c
SMOKED
FILLETS '■ 22c
ABMSTBONO MILD
C H E E S E 2 1 c
D uring  F ebruary , a num ber of of m iscellaneous w r k ,  and Ju a n ita  
show ers and teas w ere given in  Pedy  gave several piano solos d u r- 
honor of Miss A udrey  Cham berlain, lug th e  afternoon.
of Benvoulin, whose m arriage to  Dr. 
S tanley F indlay took place a t V an­
couver last Saturday.
* * *
M r. and Mrs. E. J. Graham , of 
B randon, w ere  v isitors in  Kelow na 
last T hursday en rou te to the Coast.
MAN’S WORLD
someone no t very  re liab le  says th a t 
a dash of pepper does som ething to 
coffee. He did not say ju s t w ha t It 
did, b u t I’ll te ll you accurate ly  n ex t 
week. • • •
I  Saw It In a  Movie:
P u t grease around th e  top  of a 
pot if  you don’t w an t th e  w a te r to 
boil over the  « edge. Condensed
SaFEUlOY ^  B U Y .  ,KE/tjjiUc/iUi!
R S A p y  TO M J l / l I  • ,  /
DiDSlg
u m a L; a sec
• • • « N estor Izowsky, of The C ourier m ilk, boiled for on hour, th en  re -
Mrs. R. Parm ley , of Penticton, is m echanical staff, re tu rn ed  on M on- frigerated  for half-an-hour, w ill m ir-
v isiting  h e r daughter, Mrs. E. O. day from  a  ten  days’ visit to  h is aculously tu rn  into caram el—exccl- 
H u ^ e s ,  Pendozi S treet. hom e in P rince George. ier.t fo r a dessert, served  w ith  w hip-
• • •  VT J  ped cream  w ith  a  ch e rry  on top.
Miss M arilyn Howe, of Vancouver, Delegates from  th e  F irs t UmteU ^ getting  th e
w as a  guest of th e  Royal A nne H otel Church, Kelowna, to  the K a m lo c ^ -  out of coconuts—pop them  in
during  th e  p ast w eek. O kanagan P resbytery , w hich m et m  oven, and you’ll find excavation
n/r J  i\/r * A* T TT.tcrhaa Viniro V cm on ycstcrday and is < ^ t m i u ^  easie r if the  coconut is p iping Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hughes hav© session today areR ev^ Dr. W. W. - - - - . . .
B4^
as thew  fiueste t h e i^ n g p h w  a ^  M cPherson, R. A. Magee, G ordon D.
niece, Mr, and  Mrs. W. M cLelland, B row n and  W. HamiU and Rev, J . 
of L etellier, M an., w ho are going to  ^  p e trie , from  Rutland.
Chilliw ack to  live. •  • •
• TT W hile a ttend ing  the m ilita ry
M rs. R. B. W hite and Dr. W. H. frajm ng  cam p a t Vernon, Jam es 
W hite, of Penticton, w ere v isitors Campbell, of Kelowna, w as Sum 
in  K elow na on  Simday, _
hot! A nd a tricky  w ay  of pepping 
up  y o u r salad is to ro ll sliced ban ­
ana in  shredded coconut.
A bout Y our M akeup:
We h ea r a  lo t abou t m akeup 
m atching your eyes, o r  y o u r hair.
KELOWNA GIRL 
CHARMING BRIDE 
AT VANCOUVER
A u d r e y  O liv e  C h a m b e r la in  a n d  
D r ,  S ta n l e y  F in d la y  a r e  U n i ­
t e d  A t  W in d s o r  U n i t e d  
C h u r c h
W indsor U nited  Church, V ancou-
\^ cuil^ U«;xxy \jx VT«M iimi.wi*a*x5 j'vmx _
----------------  .  m oned to  Kam loops owing to th e  ill-  o r y o u r ‘skin-tone’—^but how  about
TWr and N erfeld of W ells ness - of h is wife, and h im self b e - th e w a y  i t  b le n d sw ith  y o u rc lo th e s-
o f t t ie  R o ^  A nne came a  patierit a t th e  Royal In lan d  A nd even  if th a t d iv ine lipstick  is -------------------------------- - -
Hospital. H e has since im proved an d  the  exact shade of y o u r pe tun ia  ver, w as th e  scene, on W ^ e s d a y  
H otel d tm n g  tn  p a r t re tu rn ed  home. Mrs. Cam pbeU sw eater, does it  stay  th a t shade? evening, F eb ru ary  19to , of th e m a r -
M iss M adge C richton left on M on- also is progressing favorably. B e carefu l of your, b lends an d  b a r-  riage of A udrey  Olive, d a u g h ^
day  fo r V ancouver,-w here she h as  _  _  _ _ ___j  ™  monies. Dress y o u r face to  raatcdi of Mr& W . G. C ham berla in  and  th e
D. CHAPMAN & CO. Ltd.
You’ll be HAPPY if you 
Bum our
C O A L
GLO-COAL
Tops in  Q uality  
an d  Value.
W e F eatu re :—
Minehead 
HARD
Can’t be B eat fo r 
L asting H ^ t .
See Us fo r  LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING
------C overed F u rn itu re  V an ,—
25-4C
•. •  • _______ _______ _____
accented a nosition as A ssistant W alrod re tu rn ed  on  y o u r ensembles! I t  is fun, especiaUyaccepted a position as A s s is i^ t  from . Vancouver, w h ere  h e  g^ p i^ ty , pu rp ly . off-
Ijoyg was on business. flame and  ru s t colors availab le  for
• • •  Wm. Vance r e t^ * e d  on M onday y o u r face as w ell as y o u r clothes.
M rs. N. Pyper, o f Toronto, w as a  _______ _
^ e s t  of the  R oyal A nne Hotel d u r- from  Vancouver. ^ ^
ing  th e  past week. She spoke to  th e  L. Satow, of Penticton, sp en t 
C anadian  C lub on 'T h u rs^ y  even- w eek-end in  Kelowna, a  guest 
ing  and  addressed th e  school s tu d - -
ents on Friday. of th e  W illow Inn.0 ■ 0
_x , '  T. 1 T». Guests reg istered  a t th e  R oyal
F ourteen  ladies p t  ^e^R oyal P u r-  jjo te l during  the  past w eek
p ie  Lodge m et a t  to e  WtUow In n  include: A. Stephens, C algary; M.
WOMEN’S FED’TION 
HEARS SPEAKER
last T hursday  evening  for d inner, p "  Mine, S heep
th e  occasion being  th e  first ann iver- c^eek; D avid Krait, M ontreal; T. S 
sary  of to e  lodge’s  inauguration. H arrison, Victoria; E. B. Savage.
A fte r dinner, a  social evemng w as — ------- + - — o
spent a ■
Bennett,
U n i t e d  C h u rc h  G ro u p  H a s  
M is s  G u n liffe  a s  L e c t u r e r
II ui  xuueca ui eux^uvii  ^ i ,  . . . The Women’s Federation of tne i"c77ut'on
imner, a social evei^g was Vancouver; Leon Shelley, Vancou- United Church held their regular  ^ ^  A  C D i n A V  A N T I  Q A T I T R i b A Y
t the home of Mrs. Alec 4 ^ .. H. Draycott, Toronto; Miss montoly meeting in to e  Church Hall n rt H  r K l U A l  A J M U  b A I  U l i L P i i l
t, on Richter Street t  piintinton. on Wednesday. February 19to, slew ^ and a  sweein^^ ------------------ -^--------- .. . ------—------
la te  W. G. C ham berlain , of K e­
lowna, to  D r. S tan ley  F indlay , 
youngest son of M rs, P . P . F in d lay  
an d  to e  la te  P . P . F indlay, of V an­
couver. Rev. G eorge H acker p e r­
form ed th e  cerem ony.
B oth  b rid e  an d  groorn a re  fo rm er 
studen ts of C olum bian College,^_and 
•toe groom  is a  graduate, of McGiU 
tjn iversity .
T he bride, w ho w as given in  m a r­
riage by  MF. G ordon Scott, an  old 
friend  "of to e  fam ily, w as b eau ti­
fu lly  a ttired  in  a  F rench  m odel 
gow n of b rid a l sa tin  paneUed in
_
;  > 1
THE MODERN
MEAT MARKET
\ NEW MANAGEMENT
ir Ghoice Qnalltv Tender Boasts,
S t e a ^  Chops, etc. —
A . S I M O N E A U
T ry  u s  today.
S t.  P a u l  S t .
31-lc
Mr. and M rs. iNorman Peters, of 
W innipeg, w ere  v isitors in tow n on
M onday, en ro u te  to  the Coast.
• •  •
M r. and M rs. W. p its  and Mrs. 
“T iny” W alrod w ere  visitors in 
V ernon la rt T hursday  and Friday,
T arlton, Penticton.
G uests reg istered  a t to e  WillO'W
on ednesday, F eb ru a ry  
w to  a  good attendance. •
------------ - . . , Miss Cunliffe, toe. g uest speaker,
Inn  du rin g  the p ast w eek include: g^yg g v ery  fine ta lk  On "Citizenship 
L. E. Poulin, Vancouver; V. H. WUl- a  Dem ocratic Way,” w hich w as 
is, Vancouver;' J. P . Benson, V an- .^gjj received and m uch appreci- 
couver; H. M. W annacot, T oronto , ated.
fitting  rteeves and  a  sw ee th eart 
neckline. T he lovely long F ren ch  
silk  n e t veil w as h e ld  in p lace by 
a  halo of orange blossoms. H er 
b rid a l bouquet, w as of pale  p in k  
roses.
____  T he bridesm aid. Miss C atherine
^ J M rs Simpson, S r ■was presen ted  Scott, chose a  becom ing fro ck  of
Jac k  Davoren, of (M acdonalds a  Dotted plant, in  h onor of pale  b lue silk  n e t over taffeta andConsolidated, is spending a m onth  ^ i t o  a  p ^^^  plant, m  nonor tone. H er ^ bouquet
L o m e  ^  q u arte tte  composed of Mrs. J . Was of. p ink  roses.
MacMillan, who is lU. N. Thom pson. M rk G lenn, M rs. 'Tutt L ittle  A udrey  T u rn er, to p  f l ^ e r
D avid K e n t  of M ontreal, is  a  and Mrs. Balfoiir, accom panied by  girl, vms sw ert in  a l o ^  w h ite  dress
g u ? r «  SrW a! deughted  * . « ,  a
PEOPLE U N I T E D •»the 5th C.M.C.R. (B.C.D.), re tu rn ed  unable to be  p re se n t s ic ia n ^ u p p o r te d  the  groom  ^  b ^ t  t o l e a v i n g o n  h e r honey-
to  E squim au last week, afte r spend- , T ea hostesses w ere  th e  B ernard  ^ n  T he ushers w ere  Fred_C ham - th e  b rid e  donned  a sm artly -
ing ^ o  w eeks’ furlough w ith  h is A venue Circle. berlain , b ro th e r of_ to e -b r id e , and htopn, m e  o riae  _
Feb. 28th an d  
M arch 1st
Positively th e  last tw o  days of o u r
SALE CLEAN-UP OF ODDS AND ENDS
L a r g e  S a v in g s  in  S h o e s  a n d  R u b b e r s  fo r  a ll .
PRINCETON AND 
KELOWNAYOUNG
See
W indow D isplay m o r -e e z e  s h o e  s t o r e
M y r t le  D o r a  G a r r is o n  a n d  
G e o rg e  D e x te r  L o w e rs  a r e  
U n i te d  in  M a r r ia g e  a t  P r in c e ­
t o n  U n i te d  C h u rc h
Iv an  Findlay, Jr., of V ancouver.
D uring  , to e  signing of to e  reg is­
ter, Miss E dith  Goostrey sang  “I
C^Ut^ XAvw*
•  •  •  m ore o r  less inclem ent w eather.
H. Guy F isher has passed his A ir ^ g  evening was spen t in  qiiiz — , ------ -
Force tes t and  w ill be  located  a t  contests and games sponsored b y  Love You T ru ly  
B randon, M anitoba, for th e  presen t, jvirs. R ay B arber a n d  A rth u r  W ard. Follow ing th  , „
A very  p re tty  w edding cerem ony w hile tra in ing  as a  gunner. T w en ty -fo u r sat dow n to  a  tab le  ception was held  a t  th e  Georgia H<>
-  - ........... -  -  - -  -
ta ilo red  b row n  su it topped b y  a 
coat of fine A m erican  broad-tail, 
and a  beige h a t of English felt. H er 
g ift from  th e  groom  was a  gold 
w ris t watch.
Out-of-to'wn guests w ere  thev, 
b ride’s'^m other, M rs. :W. G. Cham ­
berlain , Miss A udrey  T tm ier, F red  
C ham berla in  and  Johnn ie  Casorso,
S. G arrison, of Princeton, becam e
th e  b rid e  of G eorge D exter Lew ers, M r. and  Mrs. A. J . Sm ith,
e lder son of M r. and  Mrs. T. R. j j ^  Purv is, Don Loane and  E. 
Lew ers, of K elow na. Rev. Good- jg n sen  le ft on Sunday to  a tten d  to e  
fellow  perform ed to e  ceremony. —
tion a t  V ancouver» * •
Ja c k  Youngi of Penticton, w as a  
V v isito r in  K elow na on
the guests joined in  a  sing rting. -guests. • aii - K rfow na
A t a  la te  h o u r to e  m btorcycUsts T he bride’s fou r-tie red  w edding  all o t K elow na 
d rifted  home. cake cen tred  to e  la rg e  oval tab le  . _  .
We expect to  acquire sev era l new  decorated  w ith  p in k  tapers and  ca r- A utom obile .traffic in  D enm ark 
m em bers in  to e  n ea r fu tu re . nations. has b ^ n  restric ted  by  toe  G erm ans
__C h a r l^  Gauvin. W alter Scott proposed to e  to as t to  am bulaiices an d  .fire engines.
ORDER OF THE ROYAL 
PURPLE
SPRING TEA
A nd
FASHION SHOW
Displayed by
INZOLA H A B D IE;' LTD., and  
KTODIES’ TOGGERY, L T D . 
T hursday . M arch IStli 
R oyal A nne H o te l.. Adm...35c.{
At your grocer's* 
18 or 100 to  the 
package — also 
Tender Leaf Tea 
in  7- and 12-oz. 
packages.
ll  rf r  t  r . _ C anadian (jfeneral E lectric conven- 
'The a ttractive  b ru n e tte  bride, w ho Vancouver,
w as given in  m arriage by  h e r  
fa ther, chose a  becoming gown of ,
. w h ite  taffeta, offset by  its long tra in  business 
and sw eetheart neckline. H er ve il T uesday  
of silk  n e t w as he ld  in  place b y  a  _  •,*, j  ■,
coronet of orange blossoms, and  she A rth u r " T ^ b y  L lo ^ -J o n e s  re - 
carried  a b rid a l bouquet of y d lo w  tu rn ed  la s t T hursday from  a  n o n - 
rosebuds a n d m a id e n  h a ir  fern. day  ^ e n t  in  Vancouver.
Miss Ito y  G arrison, as  b r id e s m ^ ^  ^  ^
couver th is week.
L a rry  Sm ith, of Penticton, w as a  
business v isito r In  Kelo'wna bn
BtondMl and paekad In Canada
SAFEGUARD FINE CAKE 
INGREDIENTS
B .C .W .S C
M em bers of th e  corps w ill work 
in  to e  Bom bed B ritons’ depot on 
L aw rence Avenue, T h u r s d a y  eve­
ning, a t 1900 hours.
, S atu rday  evening, M arch 1st, toe 
corps is  sponsoring to e  W ar Sarings 
dance in  to e  I.O .O Fi A ll m em bers 
a re \ex p ec ted  to  attend. F u ll uni­
form  w ill b e  worn.
P arade, M onday evening, March 
3rd: i
20.15 hours: Drill. '
w ore a  lovefiy gow n of yellow ta f­
fe ta  w ith  doll’s h a t  to  match. S he  
ca rried  m auve carnations and fern .
L ittle  B em a Garrison, five-year- nusmesn 
old d augh ter of M r. and Mrs. BUI ^ e s d a y .
G arrison, m ade a  p re tty  flower g irl 
in  a  floor-length flrock of m auve 
taffeta, w ith  w hich  she carried  a  
baske t of yeUow daffodils.
G erald  E llio tt,. of Kelowna, siii>- m . ct. u o  x jauxm , • —
ported  toe  groom  as best man, w h ile  P h illip , Toronto; E. B race Paul, Van- 
to e  ushers w ere  K en Garrison and  "couVer; E. Y, Welch, Penticton.
E arl NoweU. — —-- --------
D uring  to e  signing of toe register, 17
Mrs. Biggs, of Copper M ountain, 1
sang ‘ff Love You Truly.” . ■ , ■
A  reception w as held  a t toe hom e ^
of th e  b ride’s p aren ts  following to e  O u r club  n u m b «  w m . in c r e a s e
m
I
G uests reg istered  a t  to e  R oyal 
A nne H otel during  to e  w eek  in ­
clude: C. W allace, P o rt A lbern l;
M E D e Lai rieri Vernon; P . C.
C M R IS H E (
V
\  ^ 21.15 hours: Gas lectu re  by  Sorgt.
C anal boats a re  toe  hom es of w uiiam s.
m ore th an  25,000 persons in  Eng- 21.50 hours: Officers’ T ra in in g
land . Course. .
Ul U«f UAiut?» paxciik^ xuxxu xiiB J ■
c e r ^ o n y  w h ere  th e  bridal p a tty  b y  one w h en  Roy R ^ r d a  w s  v o tea  
was assisted in  receiving the guests in  as an  active m em ber on F ep ru a ty  
by M rs. G arrison and  Mrs. Lew ers. l l to .  . -c,
T he toast to  th e  bride was p ro - We reg re t to  announce th a t  Koy 
posed by  D r. B utler. . is now  suffering  from  a  broken  leg
M r. and  Mrs. Lew ers left by  sustained w hile playing ba ll w ito  
m otor ca r on a  honeymoon to  b e  some younger friends Consequem - 
spent in  toe  S ta tes and a t  to e  ly, h e  w as im able to  a tten d  to e  
Coast. social p a r ty  fo r to e  riders and  th e ir
■ U pon th e ir  re tu rn , Mr. and M rs. ladies on F eb ru ary  18th, held  a t  the  
L ew ers w ill reside in  the  R yallowna R utland  Com m unity H all to  a id  in  
A partm ents in  Kelow na. keeping th e  rid ers  ac tiv e  during  tn e
. for hungry Voyoand Q-lrh/
.. ....................... .................. . . . y - r , .  . . ............................. .
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T h e  Len ten  S e a s o n
MRS, W. B. COM  |_g, R o ad h o u ie  C hosen to  Lend 
IS  ^HOSTBS
Entertaifts Westbank Uaited ---- -—
Chuich V/.A. at February Replaces E. M. Carrutixent A*
Monthly Meeting
‘CLOVERLEAF
Offers a Variety of Quality Foods!
SO CK EYE SALM ON
R E D  COHOE SALMON
PINK  SALM ON
Mj ’S. W. li. Gor«' e«teiijfcijrM?d Uie 
iu»eiad>cx« v t tiw  UniUwl C hurcti Wu» 
iiien's A uxiliary  in WestUwik. «t Use 
regu lar meeljiig lieid oi» 'ITriurJiday, 
F ebruary  20, when the P resident, 
Mia. T . B. Heece, occupied tiie 
clmir. 'llic ro  was a good attendance 
otf m em beia and, lolluw ing Uie busi- 
net* of tiie ineeUrig, tea was served.
President of Kelowna Golf 
Club— Members Urged to In­
crease Number of Players
This Season
UVELY LINES
U N T O  CHURCH 
Y P ,S . HEARS 
JENNIE REID
O XG EK TREW X  
SESSION HELD AS
KjMV-lUa^i ivlll Jrilulvl I 8
f * * W o m e n ’s B ro w n  C jsM ^ T I
OXFORDS $2,45 1
W en b u ilt.
SALM ON A LA KING
(w ith  m ush room s and w hite sauce.)
C U R R IED  SALM ON
(w ith  rice and  inusliroom s.)
OYSTERS - - - T U N A  
CHICKEN H A D D IE S  
C H O PPED CLAMS 
M INCED CLAMS 
W H O L E  CLAMS
CLAM C H O W D ER
The McKenzie Ce„ Ltd,
PHONE 214 — THE MASTER GROCERS
T here Is No S ubstitu te fo r Q uality a t  M cKenzie’s.
NEW SPRING
C o a t s  a n d  S u i t s
Now In Stock
Sergt. W. II. Mollat, form erly  of 
Uie II. C. Dragoons and now  s ta ­
tioned a t V ictoria with tl.ie 5th 
CJVI.C.It, Is on Uie valley on leave. 
D uring last week, willi Mrs. Moff­
at. he si>ent a day or tw o witli 
frieiids In WeetborUt, w tild i was 
form erly th e ir home. On F riday  
Itiey re tu rned  to  Vernon, w here
they are  tlie guests of Sergt. Moff­
a t’s b ro ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. D. Ewer.
• • •
Cpl. J. Drought, 2nd Battalion, 
C anadian Scottish, Victoria, spent a 
short leave in W estbank las t w eek  
a t tlie  hom e of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Drouglit.
• • •
School Inspector A. S. M atheson’s 
help and  co-operation in assisting 
W estbank W omen’s Institu te  in  th e ir 
recent ciTort to  have Dr. Horshey, 
of Kelow na, appointed as M.H.O. 
for th is district, has been apprecia t­
ed by  m em bers of th a t organization, 
it is reported . W hen Mr. M alheson 
w as m ade aw are of the fact th a t 
the W.W.I. w ere w iring  the  D epart­
m ent of H ealth requesting th is ap ­
pointm ent, he also got in  touch w ith  
Victoria, pointing ou t the necessity 
fo r such an official.
• .  •
Mrs. G. H. Gates, of Glcnrosa, was 
a trav e lle r via K.V.R. over the
W, T. L. Roadhouse w&s llie u n ­
anim ous ciioice of llie K elow na Golf 
C lub to hold tlie post of P rcsideiit 
for ItHl, when the an n u a l general 
m eeting was held in tlie  Board of 
T ild e  r ’MMii on 'n m rsd ay  evening. 
February  20. He succeeds E. M. 
C arm tliers, who has held tliis poet 
fur Uie past tw o years.
In his rem arks uiion election, Mr. 
Roadhouse aptiealed to  all m em ­
bers to endeavor to obtain an  in ­
crease in ineinbersliip fo r 1!)H, as 
otherw ise Uie services of Uie club 
will have to bo curtaihclfc
Mr. C arruthers, in re tirin g  from  
Uie presidency, expressed pleasure' 
Uiat Uie rnembersliip k ep t up  as 
well as it did in 1040. D ebenture in ­
debtedness was reduced by $500 
and Uie m ortgage and bond in te r­
est paid. An addition to  the  c lub­
house fo r the  convenience of the  
caretaker w as built.
“In m y opinion, th is has rnadq all 
the difference to th e  caretakcFs 
com fort and w as m oney very  w ell
(News iicxa: Associated F ress w ar 
correspoadcjii in Egypt compiaius 
his uniform  is fiequenU y m islakeu 
fo r Uiat of a British officer, and 
h is  work is ham pered by dow ns of 
Italians w ishing Uj su rren d er and 
dem anding Uiat he "capture" Uiem 
as prisoners of war.)
Tile w ar coi-respondent is  g e tting  
despondent.
His pencils e re  all chewed to  eplin- 
lers.
F or Italian  troops Uilnk he 's  tin 
officer gink.
A s from  BriUsh Uiey gallop like 
sprinters.
He’s striv ing  to  faslilon a ta le  of 
w ar passion,
B ut don’t s trik e  a s tra in  s ta rk  but 
tender.
F o r scared Fascist soldiers tap  him 
on the  shoulders.
And call out, “Hey, look! I  su r- 
rcnderl”
Kelowna Girl Gives Interesting  
Description of Trip to A us­
tralia atui N ew  Zeaian<]
Series of Games Follows Shoi:t 
Business Meeting When 
Standing Committees Arc 
S e le c te d
T f l W P I1 v /  TV EjJL£j Bpoclal
MEN'S
WORK BOOTS
BRITAIN DEJUVERS THE GOODS 
“Business during  altercations" 
m ight be a suitable slogan fo r Eng­
land In tliese days of w ar w hen
'ITie i-egular w oekiy m eeting  of 
Uie United C hurch Young People's 
Society was held o*i Sunday, F eb ­
ru a ry  18, wiUi a goodly nu m b er in 
allendttnce. Gixiup Ix iader Bob TaLo 
was in cliarge of Uie m eeting and  
afte r scrip lu iu  by Paulino  Engel 
and business by Lloyd T aggart, he 
Introduced th e  speaker of th e  eve­
ning, Miss Jen n ie  Reid, who rixike 
on h e r trip  to N ew  Z e a lan d ..
F irs t of a ll she briefly described 
h e r visits to  H onolulu and to Suva, 
he  capital of the FIJI Islands, en  
rou te from  V ancouver to  A uckland. 
From  Uiere siio w en t on to  teU of 
h e r various trips of Interest.
Pcrhaiia the m ost exciU ng w as a 
000-rnlle trip  by p lane from  A u ck ­
land  to P lym outh over com paraUvely 
flat country and o f a  ra th e r vol­
canic nature.
Perhaps Uio m ost fascinaUng w as 
to  th e  W altoma caves, w hich a re  
underground. A fte r w ending y o u r 
w ay along m any n arro w  d im  tu n -
'11ms jnegular monUily meeting of 
Uie O kanagan C entre Wobmii's In- 
sUtute, held at Ute Conununity HaJl 
on Uie afternoon of F eb ruary  13, 
was fo r Uio greater jia it  a reci'ea- 
Uon party , each of Uic m embers 
bringing a guest M rs Hunter, th e  
new ly appointed recreational leader, 
and Mrs. Parkea-, h e r assistan t had 
arrang t'd  a series of games and con­
tests for entertainm ent, the first 
being, as beiiefitted Uie season, the 
construcUon of a valenUne by each 
p a rtic ip a n t
A fter n ra th e r hilarious hour, tea 
was served  a t small tables by Uie 
hostesses, Mrs. C arter and Mrs. 
Hare, 'l l ie  regular raffle of a small 
p rize packet was conducted by Mrs. 
Reeve Sr., w inner of th e  packet at 
Uie last mccUng, Uie w inner Uils 
tim e being  Mrs. C. Gibbons.
D uring tlie  short business session, 
w ith  w hich the  m eeting was open­
ed, the  provincial superin tendent’s 
m onth ly  bulleUn was read?" and in 
w hich financial assistance for tho
Balld ciMostnioUiMR, bUcJi. or 
browm; teaU irr or 
Fottco oole ............... $2.95
RODGERS & CO.
We G ive You Ju s t a L ittle
M ore for Your Mcaieyl
spent," com m ented tho re tir in g  bom bs are  bursUng and fires rag- 
President. J . J. L add’s ,  repo rt on ing In London and oUier g rea t In- 
the House C onunlttce’s w ork  also d ustrla l centres. B ut th a t  "B ritain  
com m ented on the addition  of a  Delivers tho Goods" message, 
living room  to  Uic ca re tak e r’s su ite stam ped on cases and shipm ents 
of rooms at the clubhouse. from  the B ritish  Isles, is no Idle
L ast year, the sh ippers’ to u m a- boast, and the B ritish a re  continu- 
m ent helped to swell th e  green  fees ing  their even way In th e  m arts 
account, Mr. C arru thers continued, of trade despite the  m any and 
M embers Move A w ay rn o u n ^ n o u s  ^ t u ^ l n g  blocks toss­
ed In th e ir w ay. T hat carry -on  splr-
nels and t h r ^ g h  " ^ c r o u s  caves B rltlsli fam ilies was urged,
glistening w ith  stalactites, you a re  
tak en  for a sh o rt d istance by boat 
along a dark, u n derg round  r iv e r  
w hich comes ou t In to  a single cave 
filled w ith  a  greenish  lig h t given 
from  countless glow -w orm s, w hich 
en tire ly  cover the in te rio r of th e  
cave.
A nother in teresting  trip  w as to 
th e  ho t springs a t R otorua. T hey  
a re  very  unusual in  th e  fact th a t
asking each InsUtuto m em ber to  
con tribu te  to  a fund w hich will bo 
sen t to  th e  Women’s  Institutes of 
G rea t B rita in  for adm inistration. 
’This w as favorably considered and 
the trea su re r w ill receive and fo r­
w ard  all contributions.
T he follow ing convenors of stand­
ing com m ittees w ere nom inated by 
th e  board  of d irectors and  confirmed 
by  th e  m eeting: A griculture, Mrs.
“This year, every m em ber w ill jg exem plified in th e  following P” ® P ark e r; Home Economics, Mrs.
have to w ork  to f t  new  m em bers, ^  ^  ^^lend very  cold thus enabling  fisherm en Education and B e tte r Schools,
as I am  m uch afraid th a t w e are  u n ite d  S tates by a  Londoner: ^sh  ^  the  c o l d ^ o B  and fling . -
goihg lose quite a num ber," M r. ..j shoes to  be rep a ir- ^ ^ I r  fish into th e  ho t pools w h ^ e
C arru thers concluded. In  checking ^ j„g^ ^  j^g -------------- 'nho
ME G O T  INTO 
A N  A W FU L 
P IC K L E
i v ' / /
th ey  cook In a few  niinutes. T e
w eek-end to  Vancouver, w here she over the Lists w ith the Secretary, fetch them , I  could n o t find th e  -natives use these pools all the tim e
Mrs. H are; C om m unity B etterm ent, 
Mrs. V an A ckeren; Hom e Industries, 
Mrs. Nuyens.
sj>ent a  couple of days w ith  h er 
d augh ter and husband, Mr. and M rs 
A. N ortheast.
We have a lovely range of all the  la test m odels 
of New Spring Coats—They come in plain 
colors and plaids—In all sizes from  14 to 44 and 
th e  price ranges from
Miss Hazel Nlcol, of Penticton, 
has been a  guest recently  a t  the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. V. Fenton, 
in W estbank.
$ 1 2 .9 5  TO $25.95
Styles and  colors to  suit every  figure 
'  We also have a fu ll range of M an Tailored 
Suits now  in  stock—Priced from —
$19 .25  TO $25.95
SPRING SPORTS JACKETS — BLOUSES 
SKIRTS AND HATS
Tw o country  lads soldiering 
London w ere  listen ing  to  th e  ta lk  
of a rec ru it who spoke refined E ng­
lish, T he lads k ep t qu iet im til he 
stopped talk ing  and  cleared  his 
throat,
“Well, onnyw ay,” said one of the  
lads to  the  other, "’e coug' in  
English onnyway.”
B o n  M a r c h e
NEW 1941
ABC WASHER
Scrubbing clothes is a  laboring job  
w onder you’re  in  th e  Dog-House, 
righ t now  to  end i t  aU — B uy 
ABC WASHER,
no
Resolve 
h e r an
The
KELOWNAELECTRIC
LTD.
“T rue p ra ise 
roots and  
spreads”.
M otorists h ighly  p ra ise th e  ef­
ficiency . and long service given 
by GOODYEAR TERES — ^ Low, 
easy term s m ake i t  possible, fo r 
every  m otorist to  O'lwn these 
fam ous tires.
we th ink  th a t there a re  about flf 
teen who have already  le ft K e­
lowna, w hich m eans a serious loss 
to  our sm all club."
E ntries fo r local com petitions 
showed a slight increase over 1939, 
b u t a t th a t th ey  w ere aw ay  short of 
w hat they should be, w as the  com ­
m ent of the Match Com m ittee and 
in  th e  Captain, H. K. Todd.
“We hope th a t this y e a r  the  en try  
w ill a t least hold its  own. T h e  in te r­
club games, w ere as u su a l, m ost en ­
joyable, and  if  our m em bers w ould 
only realize w ha t a  lo t of fu n  and 
enjoym ent w e get out of m eeting 
and playing w ith  our visitors, you r 
Captain w ould not hav e  th e  w orry  
every  F riday  and S a tu rd ay  of t ry ­
ing  to get a team  together."
T he report suggested to  th e  in ­
coming com m ittee th a t prizes in  
1941 be given in  w ar savings stam ps 
instead of th e  usual golf balls.
R obert Seath, C hairm an of th e  
Groim ds Committee, to ld  of th e  
effort m ade to sow drough t-resist­
ing grass on the fairw ays. T he r e ­
su lt w as no t successful, due, in  
part, to  th e  extrem ely d ry  sum m er.
O ther officers selected by  th e  
well-attendcxi m eeting la s t T h u rs­
day  evening were: V ice-President, 
Sergt. A. MCacdonald; C om m ittee: 
R. Seath, F red  Williams, Dr. C, D. 
Newby, N. W hite and W. M. Vance. 
D. E. O liver was chosen as Captain, 
succeeding II. K. Todd.
M atch Results
R esults of m atches p layed  las t 
y ea r follow:
Rees Cup: 1, S e rg t A. Macdonald'; 
2, H arold Johnston: F ir s t  F light: 
1, J . Douglas; 2, D, C arr-H ilton. 
Second F light: 1, Dr. A . S . U nder­
h ill; 2, W. W. P ettig rew . K nox- 
Cam pbell Cup: 1, C hester Owenj 2,
shop. F inally  I found h a lf  of it, and 
th ere  was the m an ca rry ing  on 
w ith  h is cobbling w ith  .devastation 
outside. A nd m y shoes, a ll neatly  
m ended and tied up in  a nice p a r­
cel, w ere aw aiting  me.”
COMIC OPERA WAR
T he Italians, respected if  n o t fe a r­
ed  in the days before M ussolini 
com m itted his colossal b lu n d er and 
hopped in to  the w ar on th e  side of 
Germ any, a re  riapidly becoming
to cook th e ir food, m eat and  vege­
tables in  from  ten  to  fifteen m in ­
utes. Miss Reid w as fo rtu n a te  in  
seeing one of the  b ig  geysers p lay  
w hilst she was there , th is being the  
first tim e i t  had  been  active in  tw o 
years.
She also w ent to  th e  M aori v ill­
ages. 'The M aoris a re  the natives of 
New Zealand and a re  held  in  g re a t
On the evening of F eb ruary  21st 
the  second series of p arties  being 
he ld  by  the  H all Association took 
place a t  th e  C entre Com m unity Hall. 
The en tertainm ent committee, con­
sisting  of Miss Gleed, H. B em au 
and E. C. Nuyens, h ad  arranged a 
series of gam es w hich furnished 
am usem ent fo r a good-sized crow d 
from  8.00 to  11.00 p.m., w hen r e ­
freshm ents w ere  served  by th e
. . . .But it didn’t take him  
long to get out of it— He 
hurried down to Chapin’s 
and bought a quarters 
worth of delicious choco­
lates— They proved to be 
a grand appeaser.
respect and  considered on a  par. to
th e  w hite  people th e re . T h ey  go in  w ives o f th e  board of directors.
____  _______ ^ fo r wood carv ing  ex tensively  and  P rizes w ere  aw arded to  Mrs. H are
som ething of an  in terna tional joke Miss R eid bro’U ^ t  one of th e  boxes and  F. Constable.
they  had  carved to  show th e  m eet- «  j* •** i. * jT he C en tre  B adm inton Club acted
as hosts to  a  team  from  the E ast 
She ^  b r o u ^ t  along a  b ^ t l e  K elow na C lub on T hursday  evening 
of varied  colored sand. In  ,j,he v isitors w ere  M r. and M ra
Fitz-G erald , Mrs. Dodd, Miss Dyson, 
’ ~ Miss P o rte r, M r, Dyson and tw o
W ard bro thers. T he C en tre  team
KELOWNA .B.C.
w hen regarded  as fighting men.
^ e i r  comic opera efforts in  Egypt 
and  G reece and the  ap p a ren t .eag­
erness of Ita lian  troops to  su rren d ­
e r  ra th e r th an  fight h as  caused 
m any a  chuckle in  the B ritish  Em - k in d  of sand, every th ing  from  
p ire  and the  United S tates, T he w hite, green, p ink , r ig h t dow n to 
la test b it of comedy is th e  story  black.
th a t an Ita lian  subm arine w as best- Miss R eid w ound u p  h e r  ta lk  by  
ed  in  a duel w ith  one (count him , stating tha t if  anyone w anted  a 
one) G reek country  policeman! lovely trip  to tak e  sh e  strongly  ad- 
T h e  copper w as sitting  on th e  shore ^ised them  to  go to  N ew  Zealand.
W HERE YOU M EET YOUR 
fR IE N D S
K elow na, B.O. B ernard  Ave.
ANDERSON'S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 PendozI
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
of an  Island in  th e  A gean sea w hen 
the  sub em erged a t close ra n g e  and 
banged aw ay a t him  w ith  a  m achine 
gun, w ithou t success. T h e  subm ar­
in e  then  d ived and departed . In  all 
p robability  the  daring an d  courage 
of the  subm arine com m ander w ill 
be m entioned in  Ita lian  despatches, 
and he  w ill be rew arded  vrith a 
su itab le decoration. We w ould  sug­
gest a  spaghetti paste  medaL 
•  •  •
WORDS O F ENCOURAGEMENT
w as m ade u p  as follows: Misses C ar­
ter, D raper, H arrop and  Venables 
and  M essrs. B. Cooney, Constable, 
F . P a rk e r  and  Phillips.
• • • •
M essrs. V an A ckeren and  H unter
PA SS NEW BYLAWS
F inal read ings of the  bylaws gov­
ern ing  b illia rd  halls and second­
hand  stores passed th e  City CouncU 
m eeting on Monday evening and  
they  a re  now  in force. A fu ll de-
given m  
Courier.
a  previous issue of T he
B ob T ate th en  thanked  Miss R eid  ___ ____ ____  ___________________
and  th e  m eeting cam e to  a  close le ft by  m oto r on T hursday  m oriung scription of th e  new regulations was 
w ith  a  hym n and benediction. fo r a  business tr ip  to  th e  coast cities.
'The w eek prev ious th e  m eeting  ™ e y  - ^ r e  a c c o m p a n i^  by  Mrs. 
w as in  charge of E ric O lney an d  V an A ckeren  an d  C. S m ith  and ex- 
a fte r scrip ture read ing  by  LesUe pected  to  stay  pvej: th e  w eek-end.
Johnstone, Dr. W. W. M cPherson
discussed m any questions on th e  
B ible as w ell a s  g iv ing  a  quiz on 
som e of th e  . im p o rtan t phases of th e  
B ible. A t th e  business m eeting, 
A m elia C larke w as P ec ted . g roup
New residents in  th e  C entre  a re  
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen, from  Saska­
toon, w ho m oved in  to  th e  S. Cope­
lan d  cottage on T hursday  la s t
“The B ritish  nation can b e  BrentneU .
counted upon to  ca rry  th ro u g h  to  resigned-
M r. H. KennaTd is  ah  inm ate o f 
th e  K elow na H o ^ i ta l  a t  present. 
H is condition is rep o rted  favorable.
SALVATION ARMY GRANT
T he Salvation  Army, Vancouver, 
h as r ^ u e s te d  its usual g ran t from  
th e  C ity Council and has asked th a t 
th e  u sual am ount of $25 be r a l s ^  
to  $50 because of increased neces­
sities in  connection • w ith  w elfare 
w ork. T he req u est has been re fe rred  
to  the  estim ates committtee.
v ictory  any  struggle i t  once en ters 
upon, no m a tte r how  long  such a 
s t ru g ^ e  m ay  last, o r how ever g rea t 
th e  sacrifice th a t m ay b e  necessary, 
o r w hatever th e  m eans th a t  have  
to  be  em plqyed.” H earten ing  w ords
H. K. Todd. B arton T rophy: 1, J im  these, w arm ing  w ords th a t w ill en-
E M P R E K
T h e a t r e  , 
P h o n e  5 8 1
N i g h t l y  S t a r t i n g  a t  7 p .m .
M A T I N E E S  
M o n . W e d .  S a t .  2 .30  p .m .
WHEN THE DALTONS RIDE OPENED BY MISTAKE
Douglas; 2, L es Roadhouse. Howell 
Cup: 1, Chas. Collison; 2, W. Em - 
brey . Dr. N ew by Trophy: 1, A. O w ­
en and M iss M. H am ilton; 2, M r. 
and  Mis. A. C. Lander. B inger C up( 
1, Mmrdo M acdonald; 2, P . RusselL 
Jim e 13.—M cEwan C up: 1, T. 
C larke, Kamloops; 2, D r. H annah, 
Vernon. T rench  Cup: 1, A . D. W ed- 
deU; 2, P . Brookes. Jo n es Cup: 1,
H. K. Todd; 2, T. C larke. B arton  Cup:
I. T. D. S. M aclaren; 2, H. K. Todd. 
O n Ju ly  1, a t  V ernon, C hester
Owen, of Kelowna, w on th e  open 
cham pionship and H. K. Todd, K e­
lowna, and  B; M urphy, Vernon, 
w ere  tied  fo r second. iS g ^ e te r a n s ’ 
m atch was woii by  W. M. Vance.
Lew is Cup; 1, R. S eath  and  C. 
Owen; 2, H. K. Todd and  L. Road­
house. B arnes Cup: 1, A. O w en and 
F . W illiams; 2, G. E. W isem an and  
Dr. A. S. U nderhill. M ixed Tw o- 
B all Foiursome: 1, Mrs. K. M aclaren 
and H. K. Todd; 2, M r. an d  Mrs.
J . C. Kennedy.
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  
M a t in e e  S a t .  2 .3 0  
N ig h t s  7 a n d  9 .1 0  p .m .
m
m i m
m s s a m
Sr- Willi WA1T8B 8B88HAH
r  FBCB STOBE • OOBIS DBVEBBOBf Z
rnmmmm . (
|8 .^ ' .. COME
EARLY
«4t0N4 Ai« imnCD ABim
M O N D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y  
M a tin e e ,  M o n d a y  2 .30  
N ig h t s ,  7 a n d  8 .2 9  p .m .
J a c k ie  C o o p e r  
B o n ita  G ra n v i l le  
G e n e  R e y n o ld s
GAIL PATRICK 
IAN HUNTER
Directediiy.Georne B>bi:U,'
Profliiceil li) i| 
r V-’' Tftltl tricktStenli.imc
'Shorts on th is  p ro g ra m .
^^TOFORBSATION PLEASE” 
Willkie guest , speaker
—■ PARAMOUNT NEWS —
MARCH OF TIME
® (Arms and 
"YOUNG BUFFALO BILL"
. S a t 150 cmly. COME EARLY
W E D N E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y  
M a t in e e ,  W e d .  2 .30  
N ig h t s ,  7 a n d  8 .28  p  m .
E verybody enjoys p ictures of the  
rugged n o rth  woods . , . . W ell here  
i t  is fo r you  i . .
EAST KELOWNA 
PIONEER 
A T
ii of the
courage B ritish  people an d  th e ir  
friends everyw here. A nd w h ere  do 
y ou  tiiink  th ey  w ere found? In  a  
book w ritten  by  an  A u strian  and  
en titled  “M ein Kem pf.” T h e  au tho r 
is a  ra th e r  w ell know n gentlem an 
nam ed AdoU H itler.
• • «
F ire  losses in  C anada d u rin g  1940 
touched a  figure o f alm ost tw enty- 
fo u r m illions of dollars, th e  exact 
to ta l being  $23,918,570. 'I b a t’s a  lo t 
o t money, and  such a  sum  w ould 
b uy  a  few  b o m b ers . an d  fighting 
p lanes and  assist greatly  in  C ana­
da’s w a r  effort. Most fires can  be 
p reven ted  b y  th e  exercise of or- 
dinaryL care, caution and  common 
sense. Suggested slogan: “F ew er
F irw  H ere M ean M ore F ires  In  
B erlin .”
T he s u ^ e s t io n  has been  m a d e  
in  London th a t barrage balloons be 
m ade to  pay  fo r them selves b y  ca r­
ry in g  advertising  to  rep lace th e  a e r­
ia l sales m e r g e s  of p re -w ar days. 
T h e  Nazi p ilo t rubbed  h is  eyes . 
A nd tried  to  read  the  sign.
H e couldn’t  see i t  clearly, '  .
F o r th e  p r in t seemed ra th e r  fine. 
H e w andered  closer, closer still.
T o find out w h a t i t  said.
A nd  a  Spitfire fighter ju m p ed  him  
A nd ju s t ridd led  h im  w ith  lead! 
T h e  message? Why, i t  w asn’t  much. 
In  w ords conciSe and curt,
I t  said: “If th is  w a r w e w ould  win.
M en Dress U p  for Spring!
S te p  o u t  i n  a  b r a n d  n e w  h a n d  ta i lo r .
e d  F a s h io n - C r a f t  s u i t— i t  w i l l  g iv e
y o u  t h a t  f e e l in g  o f  b e in g  w e l l  g ro o ih -  
e d  a n d  in  s t e p  w i t h  f a s h io n .
MR. HERB DOHERTY
F a s h io n - C r a f t  s p e c ia l  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  
a n d  e x p e r t  t a i l o r ,  w U l b e  i n  t h i s  
s to r e  a l l  d a y  F r id a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 8 th ,  
s h o w in g  t h e  n e w  S p r in g  r a n g e  o f  
S u its ,  T o p  C o a t s ,  S p o r t s  ' J a c k e t s ,  
T r o u s e r s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  U n i f o w n s  f o r  
t h e  A i r  F o r c e ,  N a v y  a n d  A r m y .
M rs .  M a r y  G re g o ry  C a m e  t o  w e  m iist be e ’e r  alert!”
V>
O k a n a g a n  in  1909 f r o m  S c o t­
l a n d  t o  M a r r y  E .  G r e g o ry ,  
o f  E a s t  K e lo w n a
Jo lm  P ayne 
ACTION THRILLS
TIM BER-R-R-R
— P lu s —
AUXANOER KOBOA pnmu
MERLE pBERON .
I(oiert E. She$jKKiio4’yNew Comeij
IBIBCHRICOLOB
and.
LATEST
RAY HOLLAND 
AKIM TAMHCOFF
UNTAMED
Also
L A T ^T  NEWS PICTURES
-------------------  COMING . • -----
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 7-8, "SEA HAWK” Errol Flynn 
MONDAY, lUESDAY, 10-11, “20 MULE TEAM” Wallace BEERY 
Matinee. Monday 250 "SANDY IS A LADY” Baby Sandy
WED. 12th to 
SAT. 16th
;Matiiiee Wednesday and Satnrday. 2.30
HUDSONS BAY
Mrs. M ary Gregory, w ife  of E. 
Gregory, o.f E ast Kelow na, passed 
aw ay , a t T ranquille on W ednesday, 
G loria D ickson F eb ru ary  19, a f te r  a leng thy  illness.
F unera l services w ere londucted  
from  the  F im t United C hurch, K e­
lowna, on F riday  afternoon, F eb ­
ru a ry  21, w ith  Rev, Dr. W. W- M c­
P herson in  d iarge .
- B om  a t  M idniar; A berdem shire , 
Scotland, in  1878, the la te  M rs. G re­
gory, cam e to  Canada in  1909 and 
m arried  Mr. Gregory in V ernon th a t 
year. They took  u p  residence at 
E ast Kelowna, w here  Mrs. G regory 
tcoii an active in te rest in  com m un­
ity  affairs un til she becam e iU.
She was a Past; P resid en t of the  
East Kelowna VTomen’s In stitu te  
and  assisted in  th e  s ta rtin g  of the  
communiiy hiall in  th a t cen tre . She 
was also a  m em ber of th e  F irs t 
U nited  C hurch in  Kelowna.
Besides h e r  husband, ahe leaves 
tw o sons and a  daughter, R. S tew art 
G regory and  ' V ictor G regory and  
LaursC Mrs. H u ^  M cG illiviay, V an­
couver.
In term ent was in  the  K elow na 
CSemetery w ith  W. M. Todd, George 
A llan, Sam  Pearson, W. A ^ e c k , J . 
E. Young, and  John: B ean a s  p ^ l -  
bearers. •:
AND IN  C ^ C L U S IQ N :—O tta r 
w a’s  M ayor has been  Inv ited  to  a t­
ten d  th e  Inter-A m 6rican Congress 
of M unicipalities in  Septem ber. 
T h e  Congress is to .be held  iii Chile. 
B u t w e tru s t the chief m ag istia te  
o f C anada’s capital w ill b e  ten d er­
ed a  w arm  v^elcome.
F i t  a n d  s a t i s f a c t io n  g u a r a n te e d .  S e e  
t h e  n e w  s ty l e s  a n d  s a m p le s  w i t h o u t  
o b l ig a t io n
“H ere comes a  friend o f m ine. 
He’s a hum an dynamo.”
“R eally?”
“Yes, every th ing  he h as  on  is 
chargE<L”
NEWS PICTURES 
by Fox
PAUL
MUNI
A&B
MEAT MARKET
' Quality 
Phone 320
and Service 
Free Delivery
WE DO NOT SACRIFICE 
. QUALITY TO MEET 
LOW PRICES.
N e w  S p r i n s  H a t s
Legend ; places the  first u s e  of 
coffee as som ew here in  th e  tw elfth  
o r th irteen th  century.
O u r  M e a t  i s |  
W h o le s o m e  
a n d  F r e s h .
W e  a r e  n o w  s h o w in g  th e  n e w  c o lo r s  a n d  s ty le s  f o r  
S p r in g .  A  s ty l e  f o r  e v e ry o n e .  11116 W id e  B r im  is  
t h e  t h in g  this-v S p r i n g : C o lo r s  —  l i g h t  ,a n d  d a r k
g re e n ,  A i r - F o r c e  b lu e ,  t e a l ,  b r o w n  'g re y .
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